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COMPLETION OF $2 MILLION PROJECT INCLUDES NEW SIGNAL

State Officials Unveil Plan
Tb Eliminate Traffic Circle

At South Within Three Years
Public Safety Unit to Consider Overhead Flashing Signal

At Lawrence and Dudley; Farmers Markets to Begin June 27
By PAUL J.PEYTON
ll Wrilltn /or The Wntfirld Uattrr

William A. Burk« lor Tht Waaf/MId LuiJjr
HAVING A PARTY. ..Charles J. Rolh of Glen Gardner displays steam model boats at lasl Saturday's "Party In (he Park"
at Mlndowaskln Park. The Weslfleld Art Association's show was held in conjunction with the event. The "parly" was
sponsored for the third consecutive year by the Friends of Mlndowaskln Park.

Council Introduces New Ordinance
To Create Improvement District
By PAUL J.PEYTON

SptcialfyWrllttnforTht WtirfiridUaittr

Referring to Westfield's central busi-
ness district as a "source of pride to the
entire community" due to its "valuable
architectural resources," theTownCoun-
cil has introduced a new ordinance to
create a Special improvement For Down-
town Westfteld.

A public hearing on the ordinance is
scheduled for next Tuesday. June 27. The
new ordinance contains several major
amendments from an ordinance intro-
duced January 23 nnd tabled following a
public hearing in February. The new or-
dinance notes that the management cor-
poration, which will be created to run Ihe
improvement district, will be a "self-
financing" entity.

If the board of directors favors a spe-
cial assessment tax, the rate will be lim-
ited under the ordinance to 10 percent of
the prior year's local, county and school
lax rates.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
announced Tuesday that he intends to
create a Downtown Committee on the
council whose first task will be to recom-
mend Ihc appointment of (he special im-
provement district's management
corporation's board of directors. He said
the corporation, in turn, will create its bv-

Sale of Town-Owned Lot on Hort Street Opposed by Residents
laws and choose an advisory board. He noted that school properties, whilcno!

In terms of the two residential slots taxable, were added so the district could
Dvailablcontheboardofdirectors.Mayor share in the activities sponsored by the
Boothe said he had over two dozen re-
quests from residents who would like to
serve on the board.

Du ring last Wednesday's conference
meeting,Thi rd Ward Councilman Neii F.
Sullivan, Jr, and Chairman of the Laws
and Rules Committee which developed
(he new ordinance to create the district,
explained that the committee decided on
a board of directors of seven members.

The board of directors will includetwo
improvement district property owners,
two business owners, two residents and a
member of the council. In addition, the
town administrator and the Mayor or his
designce would serve as ex-officio, non-
voting members. The advisory board of
between IS and 25 persons would work
with the board.

The coordination plan of the corpora-
tion would have to be approved annually
by the board of directors and [lie council,
Councilman Sullivan noted. Unless
amended by a future governing body, the
new ordinance creating the corporation
will terminate December 31, 1999.

The new boundaries excluded several
properties along East Broad Street while
adding Board of Education properties.

District to Unseal Bids
On School Additions Plan

Board Hopes to Award Contract at June 18 Meeting
Westfield Board of Education Fa-

cilities Committee Chairwoman Mrs.
Darielle M. Walsh announced June 4
that the process of constructing six
elementary classroom additions at
both Wilson and Jefferson Schoots
has begun.

The board has advertised for bids
which will be opened today, Thurs-
day, June 13. Contracts forconstruc-
tionwillbeawardedbeforetheendof
this school year, Mrs. Walsh noted.

The board is planning to vole on
the awarding of the bids at its Tues-
day, June 18, meeting.

After receiving a recommendation

DEADLINES HELP
PAPER SERVE YOU

Those preparing press releases
for submission to The Westfield
Leader are reminded all copy
shoyldbe in the hands of the Editor
at 50 Elm Street, Westfield, by 4
p.m. on the Friday before the Thurs-
day on which they wish it to ap-
pear.

Leader releases also may be
mailed to Post Office Box 250,
Westfield,0709! to meet the above
requirements.

For events which happen the
weekend priorto publication, press
releases should reach the Editor by
Monday of the wcekof publication
at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encouragesubmission of stories as
early aspossiblepriortotheevent.

The above deadlines are meant
to enable us to prepare your copy
carefully.

from the Long Range Planning Com-
mittee of ascaled down construction
plan of the defeated December, 1994,
bond referendum for $6 million, the
school board, last June, approved the
building of the 12 classrooms, six on
each side of town to help house addi-
tional elementary students.

The Finance Committee recom-
mended and the board approved the
appropriation from the surplus or
"free balance" account to fund the
new classrooms.

Targeted completion of the
$2,205,000 construction project is
September, 19.97. A district spokes-
woman noted that detailed plans and
specifications are available for inter-
ested citizens to review in the Busi-
ness Office at 302 Elm Street.

"To keep the public informed,
monthly progress reports on the con-
struction will be provided by the Fa-
cilities Committee, starting in Sep-
tember," said Mrs. Walsh.

Another method to address increas-
ing enrollment is to utilize two in-
structional trailers for small group
instruction at the Franklin School.
Approval by acting County Supcrin-
tendent of Schools David S.
Livingston has been received to re-
tain the existing trailer which has
been used for two years. The County
Superintendent, the State Department
of Education and the Westfield PI an-
nin g Board have given their approval
to utilize a second trailer on the
Franklin School site.

Advertising for bids on the second
trailer are being done so that installa-
tion by September is possible, Mrs.
Walsh explained.

"We are hoping to have the second
trailer in place for the opening of
school in September," Mrs. Walsh
added.

management corporation.
Councilman Sullivan added that those

properties that arc exclusively residential
would not be included in district and thus
not subject to an assessment tax.

Mayor Bonthcsnid, in the beginning of
the corporation, there will not be nny
general taxation in Ihe town to support
the management corporation. The Mayor
said he was personally opposed to an
assessment tax on residential properties
for this purpose.

Councilman Sullivan said the issue of
taxes won't be raised until next year,
since the 1U96 municipal budget has been
adopted until next year.

The councilman said he feels those
persons who are receiving Ihedircct ben-
efit from an improvement district and its
special activities should bear the cost
through a taxation fundraising event.

Second Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba said last week, "it was the clear
intent" of the current govcrni ng body that
"there will not be any more taxation"on
residential property owners to support
Ihc district.

At Tuesday's meeting, Councilman
Gruba said the new ordinance was the
"product" of much of the input generated
from merchants and residents who spoke
at public meetings and council meetings
over the past few months.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, explaining that Westfield was
falling behind nearby communities by
not addressing problems in its business
district, said the management corpora-
lion will create a "much healthier" cen-
tral business district. He said the funds
could be used to renovate existing busi-
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New Jersey State Department of
Transportation officials presented two
proposals which it is considering for
eliminating the South Avenue traffic
circle at last Wednesday's Town
Council agenda meeting. The offi-
cials said the $2 million construction
project would begin between two and
two-a-half years with completion
expected within three years.

Thomas C. Saylor, the project en-
gineer for the plan, said the state
wants to "lie in" all the traffic signals
from West Broad Street and South
Avenue all the way to Central Av-
enue.

Under the recommended plan, the
traffic circle will be eliminated and
an intersection will be constructed
where Watterson Street meets Route
28.The intersection will be controlled
by a traffic signal replacing the exist-
ing signal ul Westfield and South
Avenues.

Mr. Saylor indicated the signal ut
WestBroad Street, NorlhAvenue and

. Elm Street will be retained although
the timings will be modified.

"The positive traffic control pro-
vided by the signal will eliminate
peak hour congestion, also provide
better and safer operations for motor-
ists^" according to a, memorandum on
the project from the Bureau of Pre-
liminary Engineering of the Depart-
ment of Transportation.

Mr. Saylor explained there would
be a traffic signal ut both the rescue
squad location and the fire depart-
ment location which would prompt
all other signals.

Under questioning from Fourth
Ward Councilwoman Mrs. Janis
Weinstein, Mr. Saylor said there

would be no left turn permitted from
Watterson Street onto South Avenue.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. said rescue squad personnel have
expressed a concern that any traffic
changes might prevent the ambu-
lances from existing Watterson Street
during emergencies.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
questioned whether the opening of
the Tuttle Parkway Bridge was con-
sidered in the traffic counts for the
slate's plan. That project, also being
conducted by the state, is expected to
be completed this fall.

Mr. Saylor said the transportation
department did not con sider the new
Tuttle Bridge, agreeing with Mr.
Marsh that any reduction in traffic

caused by the bridge would only en-
hance the plan.

Mayor Boothe asked the trunsportaV
tion department officials to have a final
decision on which plan they intend to
proceed with by the council's next
agenda session on Tuesday, June 19:

In other business, a discussion con-
cerned the i nlersection of Dorian Road
and Scotch Plains Avenue. Deputy
Mayor and First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco, Chairman of the
PublicSafety Comittee, noted thecom-
mittechasrecommendedchangingthe
stop sign at the intersection from
Scotch Plains Avenue to Dorian Rood.'
He said this was seen as an alternative
to the four-way stop signs.

COrVTOWDOWMOf tl

William A. aurtc« tor Thm W»»Wwld Lt
TRAFFIC HEADACHE...Stale Department of Transportation officials have
announced plans to eliminate the South Avenue Circle. The $2 million project
Includes a new signal at Wallerson Street and South Avenue. The stale hii'
jurisdiction over Route No. 28 which Is a state highway.

Residents and Businesses Invited
To Partake in Internet, World Web

Community Participation Encouraged at Thursday, June 27 Meeting
Westfield residents and businesses

interested in the Internet and World
Wide Weband various Westfield par-
ticipations in same are invited to an
update on the town's own activities
and a get-together with others al-
ready on or considering web activity.

The discussion is scheduled for
Thursday night, June 27, in the
Admi nistrator's Conference Room of

Wllflam A. Burke tor Tne Wosltlold LMdor
LAST SHIFT...Pollce Officer William II. Sampson concluded 30 years on the
Westfield force on June 7. Officer Sampson was highly recognizable with his
trademark white gloves as he kept traffic moving in downtown Westficld,
usually at the intersection of Prospect Street and East Broad Street. Officer
Sampson was the recipient or this year's Faith in Wcstfield Town Employee or
the Year Award as presented by the Wcstfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

the Municipal Building, at 8 p.m.
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
said he called the meeting as a con-
tinuation of the efforts of his informal'
town's Internet Working Committee.

"The town government now has
clarified what we believe our partici-
pation on the Internet should be, and
what the limits are, and how this will
be implemented," the Mayor said.
State government, a number of state
agencies, and various counties and
municipalities in New Jersey already
have home pages, a compilation of
i nformation about 1hat governmental
institution, he noted.

"When I first called on a few resi-
dents I knew had relevant experi-
ence, I said that my objective for
town government was a home page
that would always be complete and
accurate and up-to-date regarding
municipal information that reflected
well on the community, that would
get diverse interests, especially our
younger residents involved and that
would be done at minimal cost to the
community. We are well on Ihe way
to meeting every criteria," he said.

Participation in the project in-
creased as additional volunteers came
forth with ideas and recommenda-
tions. As a result of these efforts, and
professional inputfrom insuranceand
legal counsel to the town, Ihe Mayor
said the town's home page contents
will be limited to publicly available
information.

This data includes listingsof coun-
cil members and town administrators
and department heads, composition
of appointed boards and theirrespec-
tive clerks, recycling and like infor-
mation, budget messages and data,
and annual messages by the Mayor.
Links will be provided to services at
the Westfield Memorial Library, in-
cluding its listings of community
events andcommimity organizations.

The town government will not be-
come involved in any commercially
oriented operations, other than al-
lowing a link to homepages of other
Westfield entities who may request
same, Mayor Boothe said.

"We intend to do j ust town govern-
ment, and do it well, and let private

interests handle the private sector—
as indeed some are doing now and
others are planning to do," he said.

At present the town's home page is
"under construction," but much use-
ful information already is in place.
The site address is htpp://
www.westfield-nj.com, which the
town owns. The material included to
date was inputted by Westfield High
students Brad Schwarz, Jonathan
Morris and Melissa Fleming, under
the guidance of Jonathan Klausnerof
Computer Vision and Voice.

"I express my appreciation to them
for their hours of effort in getting the
town's government home page
launched," the Mayor stated.

The Westficld Board of Education
has been represented in meetings to
date, and a link to their activities is an
"obvious" effort for the future, ac-
cording to Mayor Boothe. In due
course, the town officials anticipate
Westfield's page will become part of
a county-wide government informa-
tion only system linking county gov-
ernment and the other 20 municipali-
ties in the county.

"With so many Weslficld house-
holds having technical expertise and
interest, I expect many in town al-
ready arc 'surfing the net' looking for
information.

"We already know many outside
the town go to the web for informa-
tion about the Westfield community
— real estate agents and businesses
elsewhere, to name two instances.
Hence it is important that everything
anyone puts on the web be accurate
and up to date," Mayor Boothe em-
phasized.

"The town cannot keep a secret or
monopoly on town information," the
Mayor commented. "Norcan westop
anyone from putting any information
they want, about Wcstfield govern-
ment or anything else, on their own
pages on the net.

"However, I can and am encourag-
ing those who seek to include basic
factual data about the town in their
web activities to use the linking ap-
proach, rather than trying to dupli-
cate and update what we have to do
and will do," he concluded.
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Planning Gets Underway
For St. Patrick's Parade

First County Event Slated for March IS, 1997 in Union

•TISAGRANDTHING...Several of theorganizers for Ihefirst-ever Si. Patrick's
3)ay Parade In Union County stopped by recently to visit Acting Union County
Prosecutor Edward M. Neafsey, left. Pictured next lo him, left to right, are:
Joseph Sullivan, Kevin Dowling and Joseph Cryan.

Support Your
Area Merchants

U U.S.O.A PRIME • U.S.D.A. PRIME • U.S.O.A. PRIME <=

TOP 6Reasons To Stop
By This Week!

1. Brand Neiv Showcases - come^seet
2. Prime N.Y. Shell Steaks
3. Prime Porterhouse Steaks ^

4. Quality You Can Count OrT"
5. Service! Service! Service!

ThcSl. Patrick's Day Parade is coming
lo Union County. After years of wailing
and longing while other areas celebrated
their Irish heritage, a strong conglomera-
tion of Gaelic organizations and Iriih
citizens arc banding together lo have the
first parade ever lo honor St. Patrick.

Rcccnlly. the groups prepared for (heir
first major fundraiser for the parade, a
day-long festival held on June 9 al the
Knighls of Columbus in Union. The pro-
ceeds from the event will get the parade
effort going.

"We need to have the roots and culture
of the Iri sn people celebrated right here at
home, in our county," said Joseph Cryan,
Chairman of the Union County St.
Patrick's Day Parade Committee, noting
that the idea for Ihe. first-ever parade
began last year.

"The Irish and Ihe Irish-Americans in
the county have given a lot lo the people
oflhc county in terms of communily and
public service, fire protection, labor
projects and law enforcement," said Kevin
Dowling, President of the Joseph Nugent
Sr. Association and Chairman of the June
9 extravaganza.

"All of us thought it was time to give
something back," he slated.

"A number of Irish people, including
ray grandfather,served inthcCivil War,"
said Joseph Sullivan of Ihe Ancient Order

of Hibernians, believed to be the oldest
Irish Catholic organization in the coun-
try.

"And they've served in every war
since," he said.

The committee, which is comprised of
reprcsentati ves from eight separate orga-
nizations, is looking for participants for
the fundraiser and volunteers to work on
the parade effort.

"What can f add to all that?" said
Captai n John Langan of the Union County
Prosecutor's Office. "The paradehas been
scheduled for March 15 in Union Town-
ship."

"I think it's a beautiful thing (hat the
parade is finally coming to Ihe county,"
said Acting Prosecutor Edward M.
Neafsey.

"It's fitting that local Gaelic heritage
groups have bonded together to initiate
the county's first pa/adc — specifically
dedicated to honoring the long legacy
and the revered tradition of the Irish in
America and Union County." Mr. Neafsey
stated.

Participatingin Ihe fundraiser were the
Irish Society of Union, the county's Em-
erald Society, the Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick and the Union County Irish Amen -
can Association, according to Assistant
Prosecutor Robert P. O'Leary.

Inmate Labor Program Keeps
Union County Litter Free

6. FATHER- ̂  PAY
GRILL SPECIALS

Prime Angus Filet Mignon
3 lbs. & up

Prime London Broil
Oyster Cut * Fork Tender

Turkey London Broil
(made only from fresh turkey breastl)

I Fresh Free KIIIIJJI' Organic Chicken • ChU-ken Sausage • Veal .Suusiigf,
Turkey Sausage • Nil Fat • Low Cholesterol

Market
StwiHf; Suti\/ittf ( ustnnni \ Siiirr IV IV

.W> 1'nrk Avenue, Si-oU-h IMiiins
<«>0K> 322-7126 • I ax 322-2561

Union County's Inmate Labor Pro-
gram will keep the county's parks,
roadways and waterways litler-free
for the third year in a row by utilizing
a learn of six inmates working Mon-
day to Friday picking up litter. Free-
holder Chairman Edwin H. Force has
announced.

"Tlie Inmate Labor Program has
served our taxpayers weli. We can
maintainund beautify our26county
parks that cover 5,500 acres without
any extra expense, which is an added
bonus. The minutes can give back to
Ihe community in a form of public
service, instead of just sitting in jail,"
said Freeholder Force, Liaison lothc
board's Parks and Recreation Advi-
sory Board.

"The benefits of this program war-
rant i(s continued support. Lust year
almost 20,000 pounds of litter and
over 13,00(1 pounds of recyclablcs
were removed from 1,090 acres of
county parklands and 27 miles of
roads," he added.

According to Freeholder Vice
Chairman Henry W. Kurz, Liaison to

the Environmental Health Advisory
Board, the critical element that en-
sures a successful program is careful
screening and selection of the in-
mates, which is taken care of by Ihe
in-house classification committee.

"Oneofthcobviousconcernsabout
a program of this nature is that of
public safety. The basic criteria used
automatically eliininatesinmateswit.f
a history of arson, sex crimes, escape
or violent crimes," he added.

Union County's Park System has
also benefited from the Sheriff's La-
bor Assistance Program, an alterna-
tive to incarceration for non-violent
offenders. The courts dec ide whocan
enter this program, with each partici-
pant saving the county approximately
$60 per day for the cost of incarcera-
tion, a county spokesman explained.

"A sheriff's officer supervises the
program's participants, who are eas-
ily identified by the yellow and or-
ange smocks they wear while per-
forming various physical tasks such
as picking up litter, washing win-
dows, or moving furniture or equip-
ment," said Freeholder Force.
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KENT PLACE SCHOOL

OF 1996
lining ilicsc 45 scholars, volunteers, athletes and artists are Ihree National Merit Finalists, six National Merit

Commended .students, ;i Star Ledger Scholar, five I-ilwmd J. Bloiistcin Distinguished Scholars, a Garden State

Scholar, ;i National Achievement Scholarship for Outstanding Negro Students HnalisI, three Advanced

Placement Scholars, two recipients of United Way Youth Service Awards, the winner of the Junior League of Summit Scholarship,

a prep school all-state soccer goalie, two Union County all-star field hockey players, an NJ1S volleyball all star and two Union

County scholar/athletes.

KENT PLACE SCHOOL • WHERE A WOMAN'S FUTURE BEGINS
42 NORWOOD AVENUE. SUMMIT, NJ 07902 • 908-273-0900

TOP ATHLETES...Brlan Piccolo Sports Award winners, pictured,left to right,
are: Elizabeth Naldl, Stephen Steinbergher and Scholarship Chairman Rob* ri
Stefanoski.

UNICO Awards Scholarships
To 16 Students at Dinner

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Chap-
ter of Unity, Neighborliness, Integ-
rity, Charity and Opportunity
(UNICO) held its Annual Scholar-
ship Awards Dinner at the Italian-
American Club in North Plainfield
on May 8, honoring 16 students.

Selections were based upon finan-
cial need, civic and school accom-
plishments as well as academic
achievcments.aclubspokcsmansaid.
Additionally, two students were se-
lected to receive the Brian Piccolo
Sports Award.

Scholarship Chairman Robert
Stefanoski was the Master of Cer-
emonies and welcomed and congratu-
lated the scholarship winners and their
families.

The awards were presented as fol-
lows:

The $2,000 Al Bartolotti Award,
Jenifer DelRoio; $2,000 Vince
Laganga Award, Elizabeth Naldi, and
the $2,000 Ross Angallina Award,
Peter Roll is.

The General Awards went to Scott
Amory, Amy Sara-Ann Fisher,
Angeliquc Leone, Karlene Roscra,
June Yagi, Brian Bradow, Regina
Giodano, David Heilman, Cynthia
Nigro and Stephen Steinbergher.

The Brian Piccolo Sports Award
winners received $200 and a trophy.
The winners were Stephen
Steinbergher and Elizabeth Naldi.

Closing remarks were made by
Chapter President Dom Lawrence,

who thanked the Scholarship Chair-
man and his committeeforasuccess-
ful affair, and congratulated the schol-
arship winners.

The scholarsh ip program is funded
by the proceeds from the annual La-
bor Day Italian Festival, sponsored
by UNICO and St. Bartholomew's
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains.

Westfield Juniors
Chosen Delegates
For Legion Event

Matthew O'Connor and Daniel
Matro from Westfield High School
will attend as delegates to the Ameri-
can Legion Boys State at Rider Uni-
versity in Lawrenceville. Bolh were
selected from a group submitted by
ihe high school's facility.

This year's program is the 5 lstanj
is a week-long government in action
workshop. The delegates will orga-
nize and run a fictitious Slst state.

The delegates will participate in
seminars where they will learn about
possible careers and educational
choices. They may take part in sports,
set up a newspaper, and a band.

They also may listen to a wide
array of distinguished nationwide
known speakers. One delegate will
be sent lo Boys Nation in Washing-
ton, DC.

Westfield Schools Present
Annual Evening Concerts
Five West field elementary schools pre-

sented their Annual Spring Assembly
and Evening Concerts which included
string musicians direclcdby Dr.Theodore
K. Schlosberg, instrumcnt.il Icachcr in
the district.

Dr. Schlosbcrg also directed wood-
wind, brass and percussionists at Frankl in
School.

The repertoire performances incluCcd
clasical through jazz musical styles ac-
cording to I lie following schedule:

Wilson School: Beginning Strings:
"Quarters in Time," Rusch; "Halves t:or
Two," Rusch. qnd "At Pierrots' Door,"
Traditional; Chamber Orchestra: "Niglit
Train." Forrest; SlringOrcheslra: "I hippy
Hocdown," Cliusc, and "Canon in D,"
Pachelbei.

Washington School: Beginning
Strings: "Two Terrific Tunes." Tradi-
tional; Chamber Orchestra: "Night Train,"
Forrest; String Orchestra: "Canon in D,"
Pachclbcl. and "Happy Hoedown," Chase.

Franklin School: Chamber Orchestra:
"The Slar Spangled Banner," Smith;
"Brandenburg Concerto No. 5," Bach;
"Night Train." Forrest, and "March of
Die Mcistcrsingcr," Wagner; String Or-
chestra: "Canon in. D," Pachelbei, and

Pleased to meet you...hope you guess
my name.

— Ctimmrr Turns

"Happy Hocdown," Chase; Beginning
Strings: "French Folk Song,"Tradilional,
and "Two Tcrri fie Tunes." Traditional

He also directed the Jazz Band: "Wi-
tcrmclon Man." Hancock; 'Tuxedo June
tion." Hawkins; "Rock Around The
Clock," DcKnight. and "At The Hop."
Singer. Wood Ensemble: "Trumpet Vol-
untary,1* Purccll; "Tomo e Sorrienio."
dcCurtris; Trump Solo: Chrisloplic!
Vcldcrman; "Jazz in a Mcllo Mood."
Kinyon; "Theme From Symphone No
•J," Beethoven; Beginning Band: "Carni-
val," Erickson, und Finale: "Fidgets."
Urusibff.

A pre-concert recital at Franklin fea-
tured fifth-grader Matthew Veldcriran
ficrlormiiig a variety of selections on the
clarinet, eel lo. tenor saxophone and bas-
soon.

Jefferson School featured: Beginning
Strings: "French Folk Song," and "Two
Terrific Tunes," both Traditional; Cham-
ber Orchestra: "Night Train," Forrest;
Siring Orchestra: "Canon in D."
Pachclbel.and"HappyHoedown,"Chasc.

TamaqucsSchool featured: Beginning
Strings: "Two Terrific Tunes," "At
Pierrot's Door," and "Old Grey Goose,"
all Traditional; String Orchestra: "Canon
in D." Pachelbei; "Happy Hocdown,"
Chase, and Chamber Ensemble: "The

• Star Spangled Banner," Smith, and Vio-
lin Solo: James Leong.

Lying about drinking?
Missing work?

* Avoiding family & friends?
i Forgetful?
* Drink alone?

Lose control?

Realize Recovery Now.
Alcohiit and drugs. T.Nplosivc c h e m i c a l s . Chemica l

dependency is shattering many New Jersey families. Charter is
leading ihe way with .Yen-.-lrfvffncrv in'lhc ircatmeni of chemical
dependency. If you think you're losing Ihe battle wilh alcohol <>r
other drugs, w c're here for you. You can go on hoping things u ill
get better, or vim can realize recovery now.

Call Charter, we know how to treat the disease of chemical
dependency. Call tor a free assessment.

Call 1-800-CHARTER

B B S & g g Charier Behaviotal Heallh System
•fefeaasi OfNewJetsey

lc> Prospect Street. Summit, N.J.

IF YOU DON'T CI-T nn.r ,\r CHAKTKR. I'I.KASE, GOT HELP SOMEWHERE
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Girl Scout Alumni Reunion
To Mark 85th Anniversary

Invitees to Include Mrs. Clinton, Susan Lucci

PLANNING FUNDRAISER...MS. Barbara Karp and M>. Arlcne Bertrand
check the list of persons who have purchased tickets for the upcoming fundraiser
gala for First Night Weslfleld.

Tickets Still Available
For First Night Gala Event
Tickets fortheFirstNight Westfield

"97. fundraising gala at Temple
Emanu-El on Saturday, June 22, are
still available.

The $30 per person admission will
include a catered dinner by Clyne
and Murphy, country and western
line dancing taught by Ms. Joan
Wright and a chance to dance to old-
ies and popular tunes. A silent auc-
tion of merchandise, which local
merchants have donated, will high-
light the festivities. The evening will
get underway at 7:30 p.m. and will
end at 11:30 p.m., a spokeswoman
for the First Night Committee said.

The proceeds from this event are

earmarked for operating expenses by
the Steering Committee of the town-
wide party on New Year's Eve, Tues-
day, December 31.

"The predicted cost to bring this
high-quality entertainment, geared to
everyone in the family, is $80,000. It
is hoped that $40,000 of the budget
will be raised through community
support such as this fundraiser and
others in the near future," the spokes-
woman explained.

Tickets for the country and west-
ern dance are available at the main
desk of the Westfield "Y," 220 Clark
Street.

Por more information, please call
233-2700.

Utilities Authority Cited
For Bulb Recycling Program

In an award ceremony held at the United
States Court of International Trade in
New York City earlier this spring, the

,,Union County Utilities Authority was
recognized for the successful implemen-
tation of its Spent Lamp Recycling Pro-
gram.
' Authority Chairman William Ruocco
accepted the award which was presented
by Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) Region No. 2 Administrator Ms.
Jean M. Fox. Ms. Fox recognized the
authority for its, "outstanding work pro-
tecting the environment, and its leader-
ship in fostering this partnership and re-
cycling program."

In accepting the award, Mr. Ruocco
said, "This model program has the com-
plete support of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection (DEP)
and demonstrates that when busi ness and
government work together, we can create
a program that saves money and protects
the environment."

In 1994, the authority implemented the
program to reduce the largest source of
mercury, next to batteries, in the waste
stream headed to the Union County Re-
source Recovery Facility.

'Through this program," said Execu-
tive Director Jeffrey S. Callahan, "we are
able to recover a minimum of 95 percent
of the lamp components and 99.9 percent
of the mercury from these lamps."

"This is not the first award the author-
ity has received for this program, but it
certainly is an honor to be recognized by
the EPA and be included with such pres-
tigious winners," said Mr. Ruocco.

In the fall of 1995, the authority re-
ceived the Leadership in Environmental
Excellence Award for Pollution Preven-
tion/Waste Minimization Program of Ihe
Year for the fluorescent lamp recycling
program.

Region No. 2 includes New Jersey,
New York, Puerto Rico and the Uniled
States Virgin Island.

"With the assistance of industry and
the DEP, the authority as devised a suc-
cessful system to recycle fluorescent
bulbs," said Mr. Callahan. "Industry has
provided the bulbs and collection silcs
and the department has facilitated bulb
collection and transportation with strcam-

Town Library to Hold
v Two Training Sessions
• On Use of the Internet
; Curious about the Internet and all
I of those world wide web addresses
• that have been appearing in newspa-
; pers, magazines and on television?
• Want to watch the movement of the
i stock market at "www.cnnfn.com"
•or.visit the new Town of Westfield
! homepage at "www.westfield-
• nj.com?"
! The Westfield Memorial Library
• had announced it will hold two train-
. ing sessions this month on how to use
; the Internet. The first, an Internet
demonstration, will be held onThurs-

' day, June 20, at 10a.m. It will include
- an introduction to the basics and vis-
' its to some interesting websites.
• The second, a hands-on session
using the library's personal comput-
ers, will be held on Tuesday, June 25,

! at 9 a.m. Registration for either of
these sessions will begin June 10.

'. Seating is limited so advance reg-
istration is required. Those persons
interested in regi stering must be mem-
bers of the Westfield Library.

The library is located at 550 East
Broad Street.

William S. Goldberg
Graduates Hartwick
William S. Goldberg was among

the 350 seniors receiving degrees
ifrom Hartwick College, Oneonta,
j New York, at its annual commence-
i ment ceremony held on May 26.
- William received a Bachelor of
' Arts Degree in Psychology and will
i continue his studies in the fall at
fSeton Hall University Graduate
' School in South Orange.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Goldberg of Westfield.

lined documentation and handling re-
quirements."

The authority's program is an example
of and a result of the changes that are
occurring at the department and the EPA
to improve the environmental quality
while reducing overallcosts," DEPCom-
missioncr Robert Shinn said.

"Programs like this reduce mercury
emissions to the environment and do it in
a way that reduces costs to hu si ties scs and
taxpayers without reducing environmen-
tal standards," he explained.

These awards arc given annually to
individuals, non-profit groups,educators,
business people, government officialsand
journalists.

"This diverse group has two things in
common: A generosity of spirit and the
commitment to turn that spirit into work
that benefits the environment," said Ms.
Fox.

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council will commemorate the 40lh
anniversary of the council and the
85th anniversary of Girl Scouting in
the United States in 1997. To prepare
for the two significant milestones,
many activities are being planned.

On the national level, there will be
a Girl Scout Alumni Reunion in
March, 1997 to mark the founding of
Girl Scouting back in 1912. Among
the invitees will be First Lady Mrs.
Hillary Rodham Clinton, Nancy
Lopez, Barbara Walter, Florence
Griffith-Joyner, Susan Lucci, Gloria
Steinem and Senator Robert Dole.
These six women were among the 50
million Americans living today who
were once Girls Scouts.

Senator Dole, the Republican can-
didate for President this year, once
served as the volunteer President of a
Kansas Girl Scout Council.

In New Jersey, regional reunions
will take place with Washington Rock
members, past and present, invited to

Local Students Cited
At Vo-Tech Ceremony
Forty-six students, mostly mem-

bers of the graduating class, were
recently honored for excellence al
ihe 22nd AnnualAwardsNight, spon-
sored by the Awards Committee at
(he Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools in Scotch Plains. The
graduation is set for Monday, June
17.

Among those honorees receiving
achievement awards in specific pro-
grams were: Automotive Technol-
ogy, Ronnie Harmon of Scotch Plains;
Carpentry and Construction Technol-
ogy, Brian Franczund Rcnae Skubish,
both of Westfield, and Commercial
Art, Diana Librandy of Fanwood.

Other achievement award honor-
ees were: Horticulture, Ms. Jennnfer
Roby of Westfield, who also earned
the Master Gardeners of Union
County Award, and a Maintenance
Mechanics Award was presented to
Stephen S. Henderson of Scotch
Plains.

In addition to plaques denoting Ihcir
achievements, the honorees were
awarded scholarship checks in vary-
ing umounts. These funds were ob-
tained through contributions from
business and industry in the area, as
well as through proceeds from spe-
cial events run throughout the year
by the Vocational-Technical Schools'
Awards Committee.

participate.
Local anniversary events, planned

to commemorate the 40th year of
Girl Scouting at the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council, will include a
council-wide day of hands-on activi-
ties and performances for all ages of
Girl Scouts, a weekend of workshops
for adult volunteers, luncheon and
dinner with keynote speakers, Camp
Hoover Fair, council-wide service
project, poster contest and the coop-
erativeeffort of communities in mak-
ing an anniversary quilt.

Washi ngton Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil services 24 communities in most
of Union County and purts of
Middlesex and Somerset Counties.

Please call the council service cen-
ter at 232-3236 or send names and
addresses to 201 Grove Street, East,
Westfield, 07090, to be placed on the
Girl Scout Alumni or interested par-
lies list to receive details about these
and other upcoming anniversary
events.

Performers Needed
For 'First Night'

Westfield is planning it's first
ever First Night for New Year's
Eve, Wednesday, December 31.
Needed are performers of all types.

"We arc looking for singers,
dancers, musicians and ull other
entertainers. We are looking for
classical, jazz, blues, etc. as well as
all cultural entertaining, including
storylellers, mimes, clowns, etc.,"
a spokeswoman for Westfield First
Night said.

There will be nn open audition
for performers on Tuesday, June
18, from 7 p.m. to9 p.m. Perform-
ers are asked to bring their own
accompaniment.

To schedule an appointment or
to request more information about
performing, please cull 233-2700,
Extension No. 247.

Woman's Club to Hold
Summer Bridge June 19
The Woman's Club of Wcslficld's

first Summer Luncheon Bridgeof Ihe
season will be held lit noon on
Wednesday, June 19.

Members of the Home Life and
Social Services Department will host-
ess the event at the Woman's Club
clubhouse, located ut 318 South
Euclid Avenue.

Reservations can be made by call-
ing 232-4930. Tickets are $10 each.

Dad, tell me about the good oV days...

This year, why don't you take your dad for a walk down Memory
Lane and give him a piece of his hometown's history.

Local authors Richard and Suzanne Bousquet offer a glimps of
Scotch Plains' and Fan wood's past with over 200 rare and historic
photographs that tell the story of Scotch Plains and Fanwood from the
1850s to today.

Scotch Plains and Fanwood
by Richard and Suzanne Bousquet

Only $16.99
is available at:

Irma's Hallmark
Richard Roberts, Ltd.
Wallis Stationary
Swain's Art Gallery

Scene 11 PLAINS
AND.

FANWOOD

June Is The Month That
"Takes The Cake"

It's the time for Graduations, Father's Day and Weddings. The perfect
center piece for each of these celebrations is a premium quality, hand crafted
cake from the legendary La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe.
At La Bonbonniere. skilled bakers use only the finest ingredients to create a
tantalizing assortment of artfully decorated cakes that arc sure to please the
choosiest grads, dads, and brides.
Don't forget to visit during the Fourth of July weekend for the finest pies,
breads, cakes and rolls.
Remember, June is the month that "Takes The Cake". Call 287-1313 to
order premium quality, custom cakes from La Bonbonniere.

• Super Dad Cake
Chocolate and white cake filled
with fresh whipped ganache &
iced with butter cream.

• Father's Day
Tie Cake

Chocolate cake filled with
chocolate mousse wrapped
in chocolate and garnished
with a striped tie.

EDISON SOOTH
2050 Rl 27 PUUHFIELD

(Nr*cn Plaza} MiadWse* Mail
287-1313 (nea; Mole Vehicle)

7S3-1B18

La BonBonniere Bake Shoppes
WOODHRIDOE

143 Rl \ So
tear Living Well Lady)

321-1919

NORTH
BRUNSWICK
1626 HI 130 So

(Lions Plaia)
422-181*

SCOTCH
PLAINS

387 Park Ave
3I2-1819

EAST
BRUNSWICK

387 Ryders Lane
7*5-7373

WESTFIELD
407 Souih Ave Wesl

(across from Train SlaliQn)
S1B-060S

)PI;N TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY • PHONE FOR HOUFtf OR ORUIIRS • M t - VISA • AMKX • DISCOVI.R Wlil.HjMI-.

ESSAY WINNERS...The Veterans «f Foreign Wars Post No. 10122 and Itt
ladies Auxiliary have announced Ihe results of its Youth Essay Contest. Th*
winners are: First Place, Michael Natule; Second Place, lirlan Mulvey, and
Third Place, David Grundy. Michael's essay was awarded Second llacc at thj"
District No. 5, Union County, level of Hie competition. Ml three winners tire
eighth-grade students attending Park Middle School in Scotch Plains, llw
theme for tills year's contest was "My American Hero." The winning essays are
on display at the school. The winners will tie recognized fur their achievements
at the school's annual Eighth-Grade Awards Assembly tomorrow, Friday, June
14. Representatives of Post No. 10122 and its Ladies Auxiliary will present the
prizes to the winners.

Music Staff Is Supporter
Of Town Symphony's Drive
The Music Stafflent a helping hand

to the Weslfield Symphony
Orchestra's recent subscription drive
by contributing a $25 gift certificate
to its "Fiarly Bird" subscriber draw-
ing.

We.slficld residents Dr. und Mrs.
George Kiirustis were the recipients
of Ihe gilt certificate presented by
owner Rick Miller earlier this week.

The Quiinliy Street music store
serves as one of eight local outlets for
tickets to Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra concerts.

"We are very grateful for the many
gifts local businesses like ihe Music
Staff have donated lo our "Early Bird"
subscription cumpuign," noted Ex-
ecutive Director Ms. Pamela Coop.

"We appreciate Mr. Miller's on-
going participation as a ticket outlet
and supporter of the symphony and
are pleased that loyal subscribers like
the Kurustis' were the winners of this
generous gift," she added.

The Music Staff will have general
admission concert tickets for the
symphony's 1996-1997 "Season of
Grandeur and Romance" when the.
professional orchestra's seasonopens
again in October. '.

Season brochures with subscriber
information are available at the Mu-
sic Stuff or through the WestfieljJ
Symphony Orchestra by calling 232-
941X). ;

Ms. Corbin Receives:
County College Degree

Ms. Maureen Corbin of Westfiejd
was among the 950 graduates ut Union
County College's 62nd commence-
ment on May 30 ut the Cranford cam-
pus, 'I

She was congratulated by Dr. Thifo-
itias H. Brown, Union County Col-
lege President, and Prank A. Boldeli,
Vice Chairman of the college's Board
of Trustees. .;

Weekend separates
for leisure time...or anytime...
Remember Dad on Father's Day, June 16th with our
basic yet colorful 100% cotton, color-block knit shirt,
*38; worn with easy & casual denim shorts, $30; and
for those "cool nights" a classic cotton crew neck
sweater, $55. Sizes M-L-XL & 32-40.

i;t • FREE Gift Wraps
FKEE Mailing
in Trl-Statc
FREE Alterations
NO Sale is Final

ANY ONE REGULAR
PRICED ITEM FOR

FATHER'S DAY
•EncM.ng SPECIAL VALUE ITEMS.

Fragrances, Polo. Hosiery, Gil! Certificates
Special Orders and Cfraiye Account Balances

Only 2 crj^oonirjfircuyoiTic-r No rjouDle
discounts Coupon empires J-jne 15. 19^G

ANY ONE REGULAR
PRICED ITEM FOR

FATHER'S DAY
•ExctufJifvtj SPECIAL VALUE ITEMS.

Frayances. Polo. Hosiery. G-11 CorMicaitss.
Special Orders ami Criargo Accounl Balances

Only 2 ccwponb per cuiiorcer No double
ijiscouptb Co-jpon o*p ies >jne 15. 1996

S
RIDGEWOOD • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY • WESTFIELD

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 90B-277-177?
CALDWELL 201-226-3>30-WESTFIELD 908-232-4BOO *
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Good Regional Planning
Makes Good Neighbors

THE

Union County's Summer Arts Festival
Offers Fun Evening for Entire Family

Union County residents will have the opportu-
nity to enjoy Ihe outdoors and entertainment, too,
as the annual Summer Arts Festival begins its
season on Wednesday, June 19, in the Echo Lake
Park with Italian Night.

The concert series offers every thi ng from country
music to polka to the Big Band era. Irish music and
Oldies Night will also be featured. These concerts
offer great entertainment, at no charge, right in our
backyard. Local businesses have provided funding
to help defray the costs of the concerts.

Held every Wednesday night through August 28,
the concerts provide family entertainment close to
home. In case of rain, (he concerts will be held at
Cranford High School. These concerts make for a
great family picnic.

Democrats Against Residential Taxes
To Support an Improvement District
; The Mayoral and Town Council elec-

tions are still five months away, yet the
meie'Tact that (here are contested elec-
tions this year has already paid dividends
tq the taxpayers of VVesi field.

When we announced our candidacies
for Mayor and Town Council from the
Third and Fourth Wards in April, among
the issues we raised was it concern that
•tie presenlcounci I wasprcccding toward
Ihe creation of a taxpayer-funded bureau-
cracy to oversee a proposed Special Im-
provement District (SID) Tor downtown
Westfield.

ThccstablishmenlofaSH) in Westfield
was recommended to the council in a
December 1995 report, the "Advisory
Report," submitted by nn advisory com-
mittee, the "Advisory Committee," that
had been appointed by Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. Among the members
of the committee were First Ward Coun-
cilman, now Republican Mayoral candi-
date, Norman N. G rcco and hi s wi fc whose
family has substantial real estate hold-
ings In downtown Westfield.

The Advisory Report included a rec-
ommendation that.the SIDbc financed, in
part, by the residential taxpayers of
Westfield. The Advisory Report also set
forth the proposed oversight of a SID
which included an administrative and
maintenance staff, and set forth a fiscally
quest ionableplan of downtown improve-
ments such as new lighting, benches and
planters.

On the basis of Che report, an ordinance
implementing the SID was introduced. It
is appropriate to assume that the Repub-
lican Party-dominated council would not
introduce an ordinance that it did not
believe it could adopt. Indeed, the propo-
nents of the report appeared quite confi-
dent that the proposed SID could be
stcamrollcd through the council.
. The steamroller was derailed for two

reasons. First, many citizens and
Westfield merchants expressed strong
reservations about the costs of a SID, its
financing and the potential benefits there-
from. Second, the possibility of election
year opposition arose.

At the most recent meeting of the coun-
cil the introduction of a revised SID ordi-
nance wasdiscussed. The members of the
council tripped over each other to state
their opposition to a taxpayer-financed
SID, but cautioned that they could not
predict what future councils would do.

As candidates for a future council, we
want ihe voters of Westfield to know
where we stand on this matter.

Our position is clear: While we believe
that action m ,: be taken to prevent the
further deterioration of Ihe downtown, if
a SID is created, and we question its
utility, under no circumstances should
the residential taxpayers foot the bill for
its operations and activities.

In the course of the hearings regarding
the proposed SID thus far, time and time
again it has been said that parking is the
real problem in downtown Weslfield.
Market forces will take care of the store
vacancies. We believe that the Mayor and
council should first attempt to implement
the recommendations of another Mayor-
appointed committee, the Parking Task
Force, and attempt to deal with the prob-
lem of meter feeding and lax enforce-
ment. Give that program some time to
work and then consider the addition.-^
benefits of a SID.

If the present Mayor and council arc
truly changing (heir course on a proposed
SID and moving away from the recom-
mendations of the Advisory Committee.
the proof will be in the appointments
made to the Board of Trustees of the

While residents supply the chairs, blankets and
picnic baskets, the county will supply the enter-
tainment. Echo Lake Park is located just off Route
No. 22 on the Wcstfield/Mountainside border.

Some of the more popular groups this year
include the Tim Gill is Band on July 17, "An
Evening With Motown," featuring the Soul Cruis-
ers on July 24, the New Jersey Symphony Orches-
tra on August 14, and Oldies Night on August 28,
featuring the Party Dolls.

We encourage all our readers to take in these
concerts which begin at 6:30 p.m. Eleven shows
will be presented in all. The summer festival is
being presented by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the Division of Parks
and Recreation.

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a stieet ad-
dress and a telephone number
so authors may be vended. If
contributors are not able to be
reached during Leader busi-
ness houis, the writer s signa-
ture may be notarized.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a halt pages,
typewritten and double-
spaced. All letters are sub-
ject to editing due to space
limitations and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m.. if they are to
appear in the following issue.

Currie Awards Excluded
Brunner School Nominee

Editor's Note: This letter included Ihe
signaturcsoffiveothcrpcrsons. We would
like to note the list in question, which
appeared in nn edition last month, was
sent in by the Scotch Plains-Fiinwood
school district.

In your coverage of the Curric awards
presented to excellent teachers, our nomi-
nee was omitted. Brunner Elementary
Preschool Kindergarten teacher Mrs.
Bcrnadctte Hoycr wus not eligible, as the
contest spans only Kindergarten through
grade 8. However, she was nominated by
several parents and we believe she should
have been recognized both at the district
ceremony and in your coverage.

Mrs. Hoycr is an outstanding teacher
with the patience of a stiint. Hcr4-and-S-
year-old students adore her while learn-
ing about science, mathematics, music,
reading readiness, art, fairness and many
other things. She lakes the ti me to gi vc in-
depth information to parents about their
children's progress. In addition, she has
made many contributions to our commu-
nity as a Girl Scout lender and as a parent
of outstanding, caring children.

Children who have had the good for-
tune to be in her class over the years and
their parents hold very warm memories
of this exceptional teacher. She has given
our children a wonderful beginning lo
their school career and we believe her
numerous contributions should be pub-
licly acknowledged.

Victoria A. Manduca
Roscmaric Craziano

Ellen Mcsscmcr
Fanwood

By ASSEMBLYMAN
RICHARD H. BAGGER

When Franklin Roosevelt explained to
America why we were helping the En-
glish fend off the Nazis, he observed that
if his neighbor's house were on fire, he
would lend his neighbor a garden hose lo
fight the blaze. Using this argument,
Roosevelt convinced the nation to lend
England the material it needed to with-
stand the German threat.

Over 50 years later, we find ourselves
in need of adopting a similar good neigh-
bor policy in New Jersey. Throughout
(his state, we live in small towns close to
one another. It used to be said of the
United States economy that when Uncle
Sam catches a cold, Europe gets sick. To
paraphrase, it can be said of New Jersey
that when one town has a growth problem
its neighbors feel it, loo. Every Mayor,
and every governing body member
wrestles with ihe same dilemma: How do
we keep the tax burden as light as pos-
sible? A common answer is to attract
more businesses to build a greater com-
mercial base on which taxes arc paid.

The flow in this solution is that if Town
A opens a new shopping center, it almost
certainly means that Town B's streets
wi II bear the burden of dri vers attracted lo
Town A. There's no doubt that Robert
Frost's recipe for neighborly relations —
"good fences make good neighbors"—i s
true but impractical for those of us who
live so close lo one another. Town A
might very well want to put up a fence
around itself to protect Town B. But
traffic has to move from town (o town,
making the simple expedient of good
fences simply ineffective.

This is not abstract theory or the kind
of issue one might have to discuss on a
final examination for future planners.
Consider the issue of Watchung Square,
the proposed shopping center for Route
No. 22 in Somerset County. Six build-
ings, representing more (nan 700,000
square feet of commercial space, would
be built to house approximately 100 new
retail businesses.

Developments like this can be good for
economic development, but do not come
without cost. North Plainficld, Green
Brook, Scotch Plains, Watchung and the
other towns on Route No. 22 will feel the
impact of more traffic to and from
Watchung Plaza. A good fence might
make for belter relations on Route No.
22, but it couldn't ever work.

district management corporation formed
to administer a SID. Unless the call Of
characters associated with the advisory
committee changes, the voters of
Westfield may justifiably conclude that
this council's public words are not
matched by its public deeds.

If elected, we will nol support any
proposal that uses residential tax dollars
(o support a new bureaucracy overseeing
downtown Westfield.

Thomas Jardlm
Democratic Candidate Tor Mayor

John J. Walsh
Democratic Candidate for Town Council

Lawrence A. Goldman
Democratic Candidate for Town Council

Sony Theatres Say
They Have No Plans

To Buy the Rialto
This is in response to (he letter lo the

editor in the June 6 Weslfield Leader
concerning Sony Thcutres and the Rial to
Theater, which states that Sony Theatres
has purchased the Rialto building and
theater.

Please benwarcthat Sony Corporation
and its division. Sony Theatres, have not
made any attempt to purchase the Rialto
Thcalcr, nor do we have any plans lo do
so. We feel (hat our new 10-scrcen Sony
Theatres in Mountainside, which will
open at the beginningof July, will be such
n spectacular entertainment center that it
will succeed on its own merits.

We have no need to eliminate any
existing "competition." Our plan is to
impress local moviegoers with our com-
mitment to excellence in on-screen pre-
sentation and sound, customer comfort,
customer service, convenience and safety.

The new Sony Theatre will offer the
latest technologies for motion picture
presentation, but we will retain the tradi-
tional values of fine customer service.
Our theatre is representative of Ihe next
generation of movie palaces. ,

With 10 screens, we will offer a wide
array of first-run films for local moviego-
ers, particularly films geared towards fam-
ily entertainment. We will employ secu-
rity and staff lhat are well-trained in mak-
ing the theatre a safe place for moviego-
ers of all ages.

Sony Theatres is committed to the lo-
cal community, and we hojse that our
future customers will enjoy our new fa-
cility.

See you at the movies in July.

Marc J. Pascuccl
Vice President

Advertising and Publicity
Sony Theatres

New York

Councilman Gruba
Thanks Constituents
I would like lo thank my constituents

in the Second Ward for re-nomi naling me
as the Republican candidate to the
WestficldTown Council for another lerm.
I appreciate the confidence (hat you have
demonstrated in me by your support, and
I pledge to continue working to represent
your interests and concerns.

1 would also like to thank the many
volunteers who contributed their time
and effort in making my campaign a
success.

I look forward to continuing my ser-
vice to our town and its residents.

James J. Gruba
< Westfleld

How do we balance Watchung's inter-
ests with Green Brook's? How do we
prevent North Plainfield from feeling the
pain of Watchung's gain? How do we
prevent neighbors from suffering from
the success of another's development?
The answer is to expand the notion of
"HomeRule"into"NeighborhcodRule."
The answer is, to borrow FDR's meta-
phor, to extend not a fire hose but the
courtesy of regional planning to our neigh-
bors.

I am developing legislation that would
provide the planning equivalent of the
fire hose. It would require regional re-
view of developments that would have
regional impacts. In cases where county
and municipal master plans show that a
large development would have regional
impact, the affected towns would come
together to form a planning partnership
board to review the application. It would
bring together representatives of the im-
pacted municipalities' planning boards.
Citizens would get the chance to partici-
pate in a hearing to explain to these rep-
resentatives about the regional, neigh-
borhood and community interests posed
by a project. The planning partnership
board would review and act upon the
development application using the same
standards that local planning boards ap-
ply to local developments.

The difference is that each impacted
municipality would have aseat and a vote
at the table. Each of the affected town's
voices would be heard. There would be
cross-acceptance of plans rather than
working at cross purposes. Hands would
be extended in cooperation, rather than
voices raised in anger.

It isn't very neighborly that state law
permitsone municipality loembark upon
a major development that will affect its
neighbors without giving them a place at
Ihe table or an opportunity to be heard.
There is an insurance company slogan
which promises that "like a good neigh-
bor," the insurer will be there in limes of
peril. Like any good neighbor, our towns
would be there together to work out their
problems on a regional basis.

Like America at the outset of World
War II, New Jcrsians will go out of their
way to help a neighbor. Let us plan to take
Ihis good neighbor policy further and
extend our hands not just across our
fences, but across our municipal borders.
Let us plan together for a better future for
New Jersey.

If Napoleon Had Preparation H,
Would He Have Lost at Battle?

By LOUIS il. CLARK
Specialty Wrlllrn/nr Tit W,,tf,U Liadtr crd Tht T,mr,

A few years ago, I read somewhere
that the ancient Chinese, about the time
of Confucius, took it for granted that all
thought originated in Ine stomach. I
thought exactly Ihe same Ihing unli11 was
about 14. It took a gaggle of teachers,
parents and a sarcastic older sister to
convert me lo the ridiculous idea that we
think with our heads. So I.was relieved
when a Chinese friend explained to me
that we in the west had misinterpreted the
ancient words. What il really meant, she
assured me, was that the slate of our
bodies influences all our thoughts and
actions. That made sense. 1 called it (he
Chinese cffcc(.

History proves it, loo. Any French
historian will tell you that Napoleon lost
ut Waterloo because he was in pain from
an acute attack of hemorrhoids — which
leaves us all lo wonder what course his-
tory would have taken if Napoleon had
had Preparation II on hand.

Then there's that other general who
lost a battle because he couldn't be both-

ered to direct its tactics. He was lo busy
concocting the salad dressing we now
call mayonnaise. His stomach had take-
over his brains. Nevertheless General
Mahon lives on lo this day, his name and
concept i mmortalized on jars al I over the
Western world.

Even the kids have caught on to the
Chinese effect without even knowing
about it. I once heard my oldest daughter
instructing her younger sister on how to
handle parents.

"If you ask Dad for anything before
dinner, he'll always say, 'No.' What you
do is wail till after dessert," she advised.

"Will he say, 'Yes' then?" her sister
asked.

"No, stupid." the older one said with
disgust. "He'll say, 'What docs your
mother think?' Then you say, 'She said if
it's all right with you, it's all right with
her."Then he'll say, 'Okay."Then you go
to Mom when she's having a cup of
coffee in the afternoon and she'll say,
'We'll talk to your father,' and you tell
her he said it's okay with him. It doesn't
always work with Mom, bul il has a better
chance."

A Bangladeshi Folktale
Hy night. Hassan hongs a lantern at the end of the pole.
The boat will catch fish and shrimp, it has been divined.

At dawn, Hassan rises lo point his brown face at the sun.
As friend, Ihe sun has given 30 years of dawn; lo him.

Mist clears lire village by 6, and then the boats go out.
Morning is a light which the fancy shrimp dudes.

In the Ganges delta, Hassan has his rice and yellow curry,
tic lakes in sicsia. aboard ihe silent raft

By afternoon, Abu will coll at least once:
"Have you hauled in ten fish times ten?"

Silently answering. Hassan smiles and cups his moulh.
And nighl will mean return lo the deeper rest

Hassan and his wife make (he night's sleep worthwhile.
Lobster and shrimp leap in Hassan's nocturnal brain.

And by sun, in error, Hassan moves down lo his raft.
Sampan upon sampan crowd this Ganges port.

And hy sun, by chance, Hiwan passes a bridge.
The sky has clouded, bod weather good for shrimp.

And hy clouds, the ferry laden wiih ten limes ten humans floats.
Hassan waves lo Abu, waving to the ferry.

And by chance, a great wind moves swifily over the delta.
Boats of straw become better left for fire kindling.

So Hassan moves in to the shore, with all his catch gone.
Abu is not so lucky — his boat capsized without a trace.

And Hassan is ashore, taking a long oar out of (he water.
The oar is all that is left of the shrimp-catching raft.

And the ferry tills by the bridge, 100 screams arc heard.
Abu is eternalized, and Hassan begs Allah for the ferry's life.

A wave turns over the ferry, passing all into ihe Ganges.
100 take water deeply into their lungs.

And at night. Hassan's lanicm is lit.
A fisherman's dawn is the first of many after lamps bum low.

— Michael Petriano

School Board President Corrects
Errors of Fact in Letter to Editor

I am writing to correct some of the "
many errors of fact in Ms. Barbara
Zictchick's letter lo the editor on June 6.

Ms. Zictchick suggests that the admin-
istrative and guidance staff at Edison has
been increased from (he current four po-
sitions to seven positions. This is incor-
rect. While the reorganization plan has
changed titles, there is no increase in
positions or personnel. There are cur-
rently four positions — two administra-
tors and two counselors. The new plan
also has four positions—three deans and
one counselor. This total, incidentally, is
the same number of administrators and
counselors recommended for middle
schools in Governor Christine Todd
Whitman's proposed model of thorough
and efficient schools.

In order to closely monitor the aca-
demic development of each child, the
grade-level deans will move with the
children in each grade and not pass stu-
dents on to Ihe next level each year as
slated by Ms. Zietchick.

Ms. Zietchick is also incorrect in her
statements about other administrative

positions. Westfield docs not have a "su-
pervisor of curriculum, mathematics and
reading at the elementary schools." The
only "subject area" supervisor who works
out of Elm Street is the Supervisor of Fine
Arts — a position with supervisory re-
sponsibility for 37 teachers in nine differ-
ent schools. Department Heads in the five
academic areas work in the buildings and
teach three classes in addition to provid-
ing curricula leadership.

Far from "top heavy," the Westfield
schools received a financial award from
the Whitman Administration for admin-
istrative efficiency in 1995. The number
of central office administrators in
Westfield, moreover, is well below the
number prescribed for a school district of
our size in the state's proposed Compre-
hensive Plan for Educational Improve-
ment and Financing.

The Board of Education welcomes in-
put and comments from the public. It is
important, however, that this input is
based on correct information.

Susan Jacabson, President
VVestf.cld Board of Education

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOHSON

BOWLING BENEFITS TABBY...
Tabby is one of the many homeless pets
who will benefit from the People for
Animals Moonlight Dowling event on
Saturday, June 29, from 8:30 to 11
p.m. at the Clark Lanes, 140 Central
Avenue in Clark.

Diluting This Word
Can Make One Groggy

Grog — Some of our most colorful
words are derived from the names of
people (eponyms), but the word grog i5
unique in that it was a nickname for an
18th century British admiral. You will be
surprised to learn the sobering facts about
how this sobriquet was earned.

Old Grogram, or old grog was the pet
name by which Admiral Edward Vemon
was known to British sailors, because of
his custom of wearing a grogram cloak.
Grogram was a coarse, often stiffened
fabric of silk, mohair or wool and com-
bines the French elements gros, large and
gram, grain.

In i 740, Vernon decided to waterdown
the daily ration of rum served to British
sailors, and this diluted drink soon be-
came known as grog. Grog is currently
defined as any alcoholic liquor, while
groggy is defined as unsteady, dazed, or
shaky.

While the admiral's real purpose in
diluting the rum was to keep his men
sober, alas, it only served to gel them
groggy.

Congressman Franks
Cited for Support

Of Finance Reform
Announcing that significam

progress has been made toward pas.
sage of a comprehensive federal cam-
paign finance reform bill, New Jer-
sey Common Cause Executive Di-
rector Dennis Jaffe called upon the
"silent members" of New Jersey's
Congressional Delegation to "get or
board the train."

So far, two House of Representa-
tive members have co-sponsored th(
bill, House Bill No, 2566. Congress
woman Mrs. Marge Roukema ol
Ridgewood is one of a handful ol
original co-sponsors, and togethei
with Congressman Robert D. Frank!
of New Providence the two New Jer
sey Representatives are among 4(
co-sponsors across the country.

"Congresswoman Roukema anc
Congressman Franks have demon
strated great leadership in putting theii
names on the line in this importan
fight," said Mr, Jaffc.

"Citizens are demanding an end tc
the corrupt campaign finance systcrr
we have in this country," noted Mr
Jaffe, "which benefits incumbents am
special-interest groups and drown:
the voices of American families."

In addition to Common Cause':
efforts to gain additional co-sponsor
on the bill, the group has also beet
seeking to gain the signatures o
House members on a special petitiot
which will force the bill to the floo
for a vote. Mr. Jaffe said that Con
gresswoman Roukema signed 01
early to this effort, and was recentl;
joined by Congressman Mr. Rodne;
Frelinghuysen of Morristown am
Congressman Franks.

Common Cause has urged all mem
be rsofthedelegationtosupport bring
ing the Clean Congress Act to thi
floor of the congress for a vote.

Comcast Cable
To Air TV Show

On Shared Services
The current "Union County Up-

date" cable television show features
"Shared Services" in the county's
Division of Public Works, with guesl
Freeholders Ms. Linda-Lee Kelly
Mrs. Linda d. Stender, Director ol
Public Works, Frank Dann and hosl
Union County Manager Mrs. Ann M
Baran. The program will air at vari-
ous times on the county's four cable
providers through Saturday, June 22.

Union County led the way to create
collaborative partnerships with the
municipalities, schools and other or-
ganizations to identify needed ser-
vices which would be delivered bet-
ter by working cooperati vely, a count)
spokesman said. The program ex-
plores how thecounty'sPublic Works
Division has set some of these coop-
erative efforts to reduce costs, de-
liver a quality result and maximize
combined resources. The program
participants will also discuss othei
sharedservices currently in the works
or being explored, and the benefits
taxpayers derive from shared services

The schedule for the broadcast is
as follows: Channel 3, Sunday, June
16, at 5 p.m.

Bowling to Benefit
People for Animals

People for Animals, a non-profit
animal welfare organization serving
New Jersey, will be sponsoring a
'Moonlight Bowling' event on Sat-
urday, June 29, from 8:30 until 11
p.m. at the Clark Lanes, 140 Central
Avenue in Clark. A $ 15 donation per
person is requested and includes two
hours of bowling, shoe rental and
door prizes. Tickets and information
are available by calling 688-1073.

"This is a fun-filled evening to
meet new friends and have a good
time. No bowling knowledge or ex-
perience is required," a spokeswoman
for the group said.

All proceeds from the event ben-
efit the People for Animals pet rescue
and adoption program. This program
provides food, shelter, medical treat-
ment and loving care for many home-
less cats and dogs until they are
adopted.

Poets, priests and politicians have
words to thank for their positions.

-Srrn*
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rr- POPCORN '
: Eddie Offers Just

A Few Dribbles of Humor
By Michael Coldberger

One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair -Three Pppcorns. Good • Foar Popcorns. Excellent j

2 Popcorns
Five scribes receive a writing cred it for

the very average Eddie: Jeff Buhai, Jon
Connolly, Eric Champnella, Keith
Mitchell and SteveZacharias. Thai's four
more than it took to pen Citizen Kane,

. which only cynically illustrates that too
many chefs can indeed spoil the brew.

A sports fantasy starring Whoopi
Goldberg in the title role, this pie-in-the-
sky farce does add a new wrinkle to the
g^hrS. Perhaps to indulge Baby Boomers
with a Smidgen of credibility, thisdream-
come-lrue offers not athletic stardom to
its older beholder, butrather.supercoach-
ing'prowess. What's next? A movie about
an average Joe who gets to own a former
sports celebrity's restaurant?

Eddie, the most ardent and boisterous
of Khick fans, captures the ever-schem-
ing'.irbagination of Wild Bill Burgess,
multimillionaire and new owner of the
New. York Knickerbockers. Looking to
gain press coverage and some badly
needed attendance, Wi Id Bi 11 names Edd ic
coach.

''Tfie flamboyant entrepreneur, played
with effective curdle by Frank Langella.
doesn't know it, but his new court captain
cut, her coaching teeth on the concrete
courts' of New York City. Eddie has
hollered, cajoled and willed her pee wee
hoopslcrs to b-ball victory on a regular
basis.

Will the Peter Principle stymie her?
Suddenly, publicity stunt or not, she has
the responsibility of guiding her super-
star idols. Among the movie's lessons,
this chimera isn't as easy as it looked
from the Garden's plebc seats.

For starters, her new charges are hardly
thrilled by the prospects of a coach from
the distaff side. To compound problems,
Eddie soon learns that motivatinga bunch
of millionaires is an estimable challenge.
Getting them to take lime out from their
lucrative endorsement schedules is yet
another matter. But then, self-satisfied
Eddie is a basketball mayvin, social
worker und motivational speaker all
wrapped up in one Cheshire smile.
' Thus, the fantasy is enlarged. Not only

does the commoner get to dally among
royalty, to boot, Ms. Goldberg's giant
(Arner ultimately has the righteous task of
taking on the media, corporate America
and greed in general. Only NewsGingrich
iraparcd her wrath as Eddie emblazons a
Ŵyiith of virtue on her way to reclaiming

basketball from the Philistines. Maybe
she'll also lead her team to the playoffs if
there's time leftover.

1 Aided by Production Designer Dan

Davis and Editor Richard Halsey. Direc-
tor Steve Rash does a formidable job of
inlegralingbasketbal! action into the body
of the film. Utilizing several National
Basketball Association players, though
not necessari ly Knicks, proves important
to establishing a sense of authenticity.

Game sequences are nicely choreo-
graphed and handsomely photographed
by Victor Kemper. Less prevalent is that
rag-tag backdrop disparity which has la-
beled sports fiction over the years. Unfor-
tunately, the visual achievement is com-
promised by the ineffectual sound.
Though realism may call for characters
conversing over the din of a Madison
Square Garden crowd, it's entirely frus-
trating if you can't hear the dialogue.

Aside from the ubiquitous products
which have come to be associated with
professional basketball, celebrities prove
the most omnipresent collateral in Eddie.
Cameos are a mainstay. Asked his view
just after the controversial hiring, man-
in-the street formerNcw York City Mayor
Ed Koch coyly opines, "The Knicks al-
ways won when I was Mayor."

Insofar ascharacter depth isconccrncd,
there is none. The audience learns a little
bit about the protagonist via a home video
she views with noted melancholy while
the camera pans a mantle full of memo-
ries. So, there is no Eddie to speak of —
just this member of the great unwashed
doing our vicarious triumphing for us.

The intentional lack of dimension
among the dramatis pcrsonac practically
assures this film a buoyant trip, as well as
a neither here nor there story line. How-
ever, the fragmented, plastic attempt at
altruism is so juvenile in its mechanisms
that chastisement would seem an overrc-
action.

The sports fan should be pleased by the
affluence of basketball buzzwords and
the enticing swagger that comes with
being a big league insider, albeit i llusory.
The casual moviegoer may wish to view
this friendly fluff as a mindless way sta-
tion between the fx assaults of the sum-
mer season. And while she has been fun-
nier, Ms. Goldberg is loud, bubbly and
appropriately hip. Maybe it would have
taken six screenwriters togivcftMiesomc
real bounce.

Rated FG-1}, Eddie, directed by Steve
Rash, is a Hollywood Pictures release
staring Whoopi Goldberg. Frank
Langeila and Dennis Farina. Running
Time: 100 minutes.

Union County College
Approves Scholarships

Union County College has ap-
proved ,ijyp scholarship efforts in-
q|Utiing,a $10,000 endowed scholar-
ship in 'memory of a deceased En-
glish-professor.

The faculty has contributed $5,000
ID scholarship monies towards exist-
ing Union County College Founda-
tion scholarship funds. According to
Dr. Anthony Signorelli, Faculty
Chairman, the purpose of making
this, scholarship contribution is to
enpourage students who have dem-
onstrated high academic promise ei-
ther in high school or through life
experience, to enroll in programs at
the county college.

The facul ty also has set upa $ 10,000
endowed scholarship to serve as an
annual award to recognize high-per-
formance students. It is entitled the
Donald K. Billiar Scholarship in
memory of a long-time English pro-
fessor at the college who died in
1990.

Students must apply for the schol-
arship, with an award given to one
individual each year who has earned
the" highest grade-point average
among the scholarship applicants. If
that individual has attended classes
on a part-timebasis, the student would
receive half of the award money, with
the second highest part-time student
applicant for the scholarship receiv-
ing the other half of the award.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call either Dr. Signorelli
at 709-7169 or Ms. Nadine Brechner,
Executive Director of Development,
at 709-7505.

Heather Sheldon
Degree Recipient
At Susquehanna

Heather Sheldon of Wcstfield
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
History as Susquehanna University
in Pennsylvania closed its 138th aca-
demic year with its annual commence-
ment exercises on May 19.

She is the daughter of John S.
Sheldon of Westfield.

Junior League to Host
Session Tor New Members
The Junior League of Elizabeth

and Plainfield will hold a question
and answer session for prospective
members this Wednesday, June 19, at
7:30 p.m.

For details and locations, please
cal 1 Mrs. Cherl Brand at 233-1179 or
Mrs. Jennifer Higgins at 233-8854.

The Junior League is a non-profit
organization of trained volunteers that
is open to all women over 2t . Day
and evening placements are avail-
able.

Fourth Grader Recounts
Experience at Kids March
By ERIN GRACE GOLDBERGER

Sixaally WnitrnivrThe WrsifitlJUttJrr

On June 1,1 went to the Stand for
Children March in Washington, D.C.
The march was a day for everybody
to celebrate the family, stand for
children's rights and to try harder so
that no child is left behind in this
country. As I was going through this
experience, I kept a log. Here is what
1 wrote.

• 7:10 a.m. We just boarded the
bus. I am so excited. This bus is
awesome. It even has a videocassette
recorder. The bus is moving and so
am 1.1 can't sit still.

• lO:15a.m.Wehavebeenthrough
Delaware and now we are in Mary-
land. We are getting closer by the
minute. I've seen millions of buses.
The other children and I on the bus
hung Stand for Children posters on
the bus's windows. 1 like doing this
because now people know where we
aregoing.lt makes me feel involved.

• 12:01 p.m. The bus ride has
ended. We are now waiting for the
Metro to get into Washington, DC. I
have never seen so many people.
Mom says there will be even more as
we progress. Mom also says that I am
becomingapart of history. That makes
me feel good. I think I hear the train
coming.

• 12:19 p.m. I am squished. The
train car is total ly packed .lean barely
write. So many people are trying to
get into Washington for the march. I
can tell by the shirts the different
people are wearing. No matter what
color or design is on it, they all say
Stand for Children.

• 1:35 p.m. There are even more
people now. The group I am with, the
Unitarian Universal ists of Summit,
slowly unwind the 40-yard banner
that we children had made and inarch
through Washington streets to the
Lincoln Memorial. I feel so special
and proud, especially when people
stop to take photographs of us and the
banner. When we get to the memo-
rial, someone is singing "Kuinbaya"
over the loudspeakers. I feel so a part
of this experience.

• 2:30 p.m. When we get to the
mall at the Lincoln Memorial, we
hang our banner across some trees,
sit on the grass and listen to thespeak-
ers. Rosie O'Donnel, the comedi-
enne, talked about how America
should take care of all their children.
Melissa Manchester sang and Iman
the model also spoke. I look around.
There are thousands and thousands
of people. A young lady from a vio-
lent and crime ridden area of New
York City is speaking on how impor-
tant it is for children to have support.
She was able to beat the odds because

of people who cared. She is now in
college. There are more speeches.
The last speaker is the woman in
charge of the march. She asks every-
body to stand and hold hands. Awe-
some.

• 3:36 p.m. Oh, it is so hot. I wish
I could take a dip in the reflecting
pond. We are about to leave. People
keep stopping by the banner to take
pictures of it. I feel good inside when-
ever someone compliments us on the
banner. Now we have to take it down,
As we head back to the Metro station,
I see a homeless person. It makes me
sad.

• 5:25 p.m. We are on the bus
again. I look at my Stand for Children
shirt and know I will keep it as a
memory. As we head back to New
Jersey, 1 think about all I saw and fell
today. It was an amazing day. I hope
now that no funds that help poor
children are taken away. I hope the
government sees that so many people
really care for the children of our
country, all the children.

• 10:47 p.m. We're home.
• * * * *

Editor's Note: Erin Grace
Goldberger, a fou rth grader at Wilson
School in Westfield.recently attended
the Stand for Children March in Wash-
ington, D.C. Duri ng the trip, she kepi
a log of her experiences. Erin's fa-
ther, Michael Goldberger, writes the
Popcorn column which appears;
weekly in The Westfield Leader and
The Times.

Township Resident
Displays Artwork

A display of various artwork und
clown images by Ms. Patricia Cleary
Ruppa of Scotch Plains is on display
at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside throughout the month
of June.

Ms. Rappa, who has been painting
and drawing for 25 years, paints to
tell stories of her past, present und
future. "Sometimes the story is rec-
ognizable to me. At other times, the
story is told in images which are
clues thut slowly lake on meaning as
I look at that painting yearafter year,"
she explained.

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display, which is open to the
public daily from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m., may enter the hospital's East
Wing.

For more information about the
display, please call the hospitnl'scom-
munity resource coordinator, Susan
Baxter at 233-3720, Extension No,.
379.

The artist's works arc for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe»r

cialized Hospital.

Bureau of Mosquito Control
Seeks Input From Residents

How can one reduce the number of irritating mosquitoes that seem to be
everywhere during the summer in New Jersey'? By being on the look out for
mosquito breeding sites and becoming a "mosquito scout" lor Union
County's Bureau of Mosquito Control, a county spokeswoman advised.

"Mosquitoes and standing water are an old and not so popular combi-
nation. Where you find standing water, you'll find a potential mosquito
breeding ground. If mosquitoes can live and breed in some tiling as tiny as
a bottle cap, it's not hard to imagine other common items in your backyard
that they can invade. Perhaps a watering can you didn't empty or a jar
you're going to use on a plant 'soon,' will be just the spot to hang up their
proverbial 'home sweet home" sign," the spokeswoman said.

'There are in excess of 60 species of mosquitoes in New Jersey with more
than 20 calling Union County home," noted Freeholder Daniel I' Sullivan,
Liaison to the Mosquito Control Advisory Board. "Sonic of these can bo
found in the most common of breeding habitats. Although the bureau
inspects and controls most known breeding sites in the county on a regular
basis, mosquitoes are found in so many places that the bureau is asking
residents to take an active approach and join the fight against these pests."

The Bureau of Mosquito Control is depending on the public to get in
touch with them when they learn of any such places where mosquitoes
can breed including discarded tires, containers that hold water and new
construction sites.

"All calls will be kept in the strictest confidence. Calls arc responded
to within 24 hours, except on weekends," Freeholder Sullivan advised.

To report a breeding site, please call 789-3660.
New Jersey's newest mosquito, the Albopictus, commonly called the

Asian Tiger mosquito, was found in two locations in the slate. In addition
to finding it in tires, us expected, it was discovered in large numbers in
small containers such as open soda cans or coffee cups and in even
smaller containers, the spokeswoman noted.

"The public will be glad to note that the Board of Chosen freeholders
formally adopted an Integrated Pest Management Program in February
for the entire county, but it is a system that has been practiced by
Mosquito Control since it began in the 1920s," said Freeholder Vice
Chairman Henry W. Kurz.

"This is an improved way of controlling pests with a reduced depen-
dence on chemicals. This system utilizes Eiabital management, water
management, biological management agents and niosquito-ealing fish.

"The program must be practiced for good mosquito control. Not only
is this a more environmentally-sound system, but it also helps reduce the
cost of mosquito control," Freeholder Kurz added.

For more information orquestions on any county program or service,
please call the Customer Information Line at 518-9000, or for the
hearing impaired, 654-9390.
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Welcome Lhe arrival of the
Spring Garden (Season

viUi o visit, lo Uicluird Roberta I.L.I und linilyouraeH'lo ii lu-wl of
wonderful Gulden and Home fumi«liing«. Choose From n vti«t ivlkvlion
of the fincat. Dritiith gardening ncocMoriea including tui'lim, und nrlvw,

tcok nnd cedur fumiUirc gulden tools, pluntem. um«, und irnidi more.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Catpenter Anls excavate extensive galleries in wood to serve as
nesting places and can do serious damage lo your home They're
unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
il's backed by over a century o l reliability.

PHONE:

A trip la Soho, Bucks County or the English countryside
Isn 'I ntcessary any longer... Will, maybe the English countryside...

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

' ••' • (Across from the Slagc House Inn)
..:.- .. ... 908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat. 10-7 pm • Sun. 12-5 pm

Kil'll.llll ttollfllS. I III. ItiHlIllll ItltlM'I'lK. I.Hl.

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO...
Let J&M Cater For You

- OVER 20 YEARS OF FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE PLUS
TWO CULINARY INSTITUTE OF AMERICA GRADUATES.

- FINE AMERICAN AND INTERNATIONAL CUISINE.
- COMPLETE RENTAL FACILITY.
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF AND BARTENDERS.
- FREE IN HOUSE CONSULTATION.
- PORTFOLIO AND REFERENCES GLADLY FURNISHED.

JAM Market J&M Meats & Catering
856 Mountain Av«, Mountainside, NJ. 407 South Ave, W, Westfield, N.J.

(908) 232-0402 (908) 233-4955

lilt

SINCE
1966

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

RESIDENTIAL OH

ONE VACUUM CLEANER IS DESIGNED TO
SUPPORT THIS SIGN OF GOOD HEALTH:

Everyone is at risk from Lung Damaging Particles (LD.P.s), a
serious health threatlound in the home. Small enough to pass through
your body's defenses, yet large enough to be caught in the lungs.

Some vacuum cleaners increase this risk by stirring up LD.P.s
lying on lhe floor and sending them into the air you breathe. Not Miele.
With a unique combination of superior sealing, suction, and HEP A
nitration, Miele is designed to reduce the risk of exposure lo LD.P.s in
your home. Come in and discover how the advanced technology of
Miele vacuum cleaners can benefit you and your family.

Tor Hcallicliff
i*. etf:rnul rock*

a Hourni of liltl
I l l l l I1C<

—Kinily Itruiit)

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tel*.: 232-4402 » FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955 • FAX: 233-1506HOURS: Mon.-Frl., 8 AM to 7 PM

Sat, 8 AM to S PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

FRESH MEAT:

WMJUM
EARDLYT.PETERSEN
COMFWNY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

MIELE.

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

Closed Wed, and Sun.

Storemade Sirloin Steak Ka-Bobs (3-4 oz. avg.) $1.99 ea.
Italian Style Sausage (hot or sweet) $2.19 Ib.
J & M's Famous Hamburger Patties 3 lb-/$6.99 Ib.
J & M's Famous Sirloin Patties $3.99 Ib.

F R E S H P R O D U C E :
Watermelons 3 lb./$1.00
Whole Watermelons $4.99 ea.
California Red or

Yellow Peppers $2.59 Ib.

F R E S H S E A F O O D :
(Mountainside Store Only)

jrwegian Salmon Steaks $6.99 Ib.
Norwegian Salmon Filet $8.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (VI, • 1'felb.) $7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1Vi-2lb.) $8.99 Ib.

LARGER SIZE LOBSTERS ALSO AVAILABLE

GROCERY/DAIRY:
Red Pack Tomato Paste

6 oz. Can 2/99C
Red Pack Crushed Tomatoes

28 oz. Can $1.39

Choose From a Large Selection of
Storemade Entries & Side Dishes

Dinnei Combos
:.':.,-- One Entrtto With

v ; 2 Slrti Dishes
: Buy One Oat 2nd For 1/2 Price

57.99 ea.

D BREADS^ ROLLS, CAKES, PIES,
UFFBNS

Available At All Times:
AjedWeitmi Bert • tallin Style Veil Cutlet! • Perdue Poultry .Fretti Kill td Tirteyi t Ducki • Leji ol Umb BuBertitd ot Kabob

• • - — - - - Full Hoi 1 Cold PHI • Fruh Produce • Specialty Cafcti i Pit)
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MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS NORMAN LUKA
(She is the former Miss Karen Kimberly Root)

Guy Andrew Korner and Miss Allison Anne Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Scott of
Westfield, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Allison Anne Scolt, to Guy Andrew
Korner, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas F. Korner of Cranford.

Miss Scott was graduated from
Westfield High School and Hamilton
College in Clinton, New York, with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Sociol-
ogy. She currently is enrolled in a
graduate program at Kean College in
Union, seeking a Master of Arts De-
gree in Elementary Education.

Miss Scott is employed as a teach-
ing assistant at the Westlield Day
Care Center, having recently coin-

pleted her student teaching at the
Jefferson Elementary School in
Westfield. She is active in outdoor
sports, favoring ru nning, cycling and
hiking and holds membership in the
Appalachian Mountain Club and a
few professional organizations that
are career-centered in education.

Mr. Korner was graduated from
Cranford High School and the State
University of New York in Pittsburgh
with a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Hotel and Restaurant Management.
He is employed by PAKA Interna-
tional as the Director of Food Ser-
vices forthcWeslfieldPublicSchools.
A devolcd sportsman, he is active in
skiing, cycling, Softball and hiking.

The couple plans to be wed on
Saturday, October 26, of this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Root of
Weslfield, have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Karen
Kimberly Rool, to Douglas Norman
Luka, Ihe sonofDr. andMrs. Norman
L. Luka, also of Westfield. The gar-
den ceremony tookplaceonthe morn-
ing of Saturday, September 30, at Dr.
and Mrs. Luka's residence, with Judge
John M. Boyle performing the cer-
emony. A reception immediately fol-
lowed in the Lukas' gardens. •

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an off-ihe-shouldcr
sheath gown of ivory lace with a
chiffon train designed by Carmi. Her
headpiece was a comb with ivory
roses and an elbow-length tulle veil.
She carried a bouquet of deep pink,
pale pink and ivory oceana, prelude
and tineke roses and pale green hy-
drungeus.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Linda A.
Langloi.s of Westfield, served as the

!Boin to
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Umphred,

Jr.of'Shavcrtown, Pennsylvania, have
unnouncedthcbirthof their first child,
a daughter, Kelly Elizabeth, on May
13 at Nesbilt Hospital in Kingston,
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Umphred is the
former Miss Kathleen McGeary of
Westfield.,

Maternal grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Tiiomas McGeary of Westfield.

The baby's maternal great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Regina McGeary of
Maplewood.

Paternal grandparents are William
J. Umphred, Sr. and the late Mrs.
ElizabethR.UniphredofShavertown.
Paternal grcat-grandiiiotlier is Mrs.
Frances Richards of Palm City,
Florida.

Cranford Dramatic Club
Plans Auditions for Thriller

The Cranford Dramatic Club has announced the audition dale of Monday,
Juno 17, fof casting parts in (he fall production of Wait Until Dark, directed by
John Corrcll. Wait Until Dark is the dramatic thriller of a blind housewife and
Ihe terror she is put through by two hoods in search of their booty.

The parts to be. cast include Mike Talman, a small-time hood, cool but
charming; Sargent Carlino, a smaller lime hood, ncrvtius, clumsy and vulgar;
Harry Root, u cordial, engaging fellow who is really the rulhlcss, cold, bad guy
in Ihc play; Suzy llcnclrix, (he blind, vulnerable but inwardly strong main
character; her husband, Sam llcudrix. very liknblc and devoted lo Suzy, anJ
Gloria, a 10-10- 15-year-old precocious brat, bul one who is liked by Su/.y and
gains the audience's sympathy us well.

'[Tie Cranford Dramatic Club is located at 78 Winans Avenue in Cranford.
Membership in the theater group is necessary foraudii ioning. Tryouts will begin
at 7:30 p.m.

Please call 276-7611 with any questions or for directions. Please leave a
message to receive a callback.

matron of honor. She worea cocktail-
length fuschia-colored dress by Liz
Claiborne and carried a bouquet of
deep pi nk tineke roses and pale green
hydrangeas. Devon Root of Loveland,
Ohio, the bride's niece, wore an i vory
lace dress and carried a basket of pink
rose petals.

The bestman was William Ward of
New York City. Serving as ushers
were Andrew Luka of Los Angeles
and Todd Luka of Weslfield, Ihc twin
brothers of the groom, who also read
selections of poetry during the cer-
emony ; Robert M. Root of Loveland,
the brother of the bride, and Scott
Langlois of Westfield, ihe bride's
brother-in-law.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
her bachelor's degree in 1990 from
Glassboro State College. She is cm-
ployed as a pre-school teacher in
Berkeley, California.

Mr. Luka is a 1988 graduate of the
Rutgers Preparatory School and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Film Arts De-
gree from the New York University
in 1992. He works in the film indus-
try in San Francisco.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Smith, all of
Westfield, at the Wrights' residence.

A bridal shower bruncfi at J).Q.
Fields restaurant in Weslfield ^ a s
hosted by Mrs. Lariglbis' "A 'bridal"
shower was given by the staff of the
Westfield Y's Children's Center,
where the bride had been employed
as a teacher, at the home of Mrs.
Shelly Slrunck of Clark.

Following a cross country and pho-
tographic tour of national parks, the
couple resides in Berkeley.

MRS. TIMOTHY SEAN DEVITT
(She is the former Miss Justine Lynn Aten)

Cottage

Antiques & Collectibles

To All M? Loyal Customers;
After 13 successful years in the village, I am moving

to my new home in Pennsylvania.
As a Thank You for your patronage, I am offering

20 to 40% off my entire inventory from now until June
30th. Do come early for the best selection.

Looking forward to seeing you.

Stage House Village
Park Avenue & Front Street

Scotch Plains

Tue.-Sat. • 10-5

Married couples who love each other, tell cadi other a thoiisund Ihlngs
without talking.

—Chinese I'mrerb

\ guod marriage Is Hint in which each appoints the oilier guiirdiiiii of his
solitude.

—Rtiiner Muritl tittle

Necessity frees us from the embarrassment of choice. — Vmivtmirgucs

Sun. • 12-5 322-2553

£• Celebrate the
human spirit
with Lire and

Other Journeys

.' j Looking lor _ _ u .
• ' i words to encourage ——-—/

• and inspire? This uondei lul new
•_; '\"\ .-A i line oi cards and gills carries

S i /3V- \ messages dial mirror thoughts and
gf-'y/rs^ \ teelings you'll wan! to share (or to
..•••£'•;».. *< keep tor your own inspiration).

^ ViiiV - ( V ^ P c:

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

Make a great name
for yourself in Gold, with

Create your own 'name or message' from our
beautifully handcrafted 14 Kt Gold Cubes.

Cktin\t "Culv

$29.95 Per Cube

Atichuel Kohn
JEWELERS

Westfield

226 North Ave. West • Westfield
Member American Gem Society

Now in our 90th year

Jlu n n
<J

or Jimotku
/

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aten of
Liberty ville, Illinois haveannounced
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Justine Lynn Aten, to Timothy Sean
Devitt, of Chicago. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Devitt of Westfield.
The ceremony took place at the Chri st
United Methodist Church inAshland,
Ohio on Saturday, March 23.

The Reverend Paul Frees, the
grandfather of the bride; the Rever-
end David Frees, the uncle of the
bride; and the Reverend Gerald
Chinchar, the minister of the Univer-
sity of Daylon in Ohio officiated for
the 2:30 p.m. ceremony. A receplion
immediately followed at the Convo-
cation Center at Ashland University.

Given in marriage by her falher,
the bride wore a satin organza sheath
grown with side plents and a full
cathedral-length train. An organza
collar and cuffs accented the long-
stretch illusion sleeves and shoulder.

Hercalhedral-length veil was edged
in satin and held in place by a circular
crown edged in satin roses in the
back.

She carried a large, round cluster
of fresh fjfnk'roses and white tulips.

Mrs. Marcy Schwarz, the sister of
the bride, of Bollingbrook, Illinois
and Mrs. Lisa Odierna of Pittsburgh,
were the matrons of Honor.

Mrs. Anita Ravi of New York City,
Miss Anita Huygelen of Chicago,
and Miss Staci Zei! of Kansas City,
were bridal attendants.

They wereattiredinfull-lcngth A-
line black crepe gowns with sheer
siretch illusion sleeves and scalloped
sweetheart necklines.

They carried small clusters of fresh,
brilliant pink roses and purple tu lips.

Brian Devitt and Gregory Devitt,
the brothers of the groom and resi-
dents of Westfield, served as Ihe best
men.

Brian Martinof Chicago, formerly .

datnvion IBxanat

JDOXIZ to

Mr. and Mrs. David Newman of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Cameron Brandt, born
on May 31 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Passinault of Muskegon,
Michigan. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Sal Rapisardu of
Whitestone, New York.

of Westfield, Timothy Kennedy of
Cary, Illinois and Robert Stevens of
Stony Point, New York, both cousins
of the groom, were groomsmen.

Brian Schwarz of Bollingbrook, the
brother-in-lawof the bride,and Michael
Gruber of Dayton were ushers.

Mathew Odierna was the
ringbearer and Autum n Odierna was
ihe (lower girl.

Ms. Mary Rupple, the organist,
presented a recital of nuptial music.
Vocal selections were presented by
Ms. Siephanie and John Sikora.

Readings for the ceremony were
done by Michael Stevens of Stony
Point, the cousin of the groom;
Michael Pratt of Champlain, Illinois
andThomas Feldkainp of the Nether-
lands.

A Christmas luncheon shower was
hosted by Mrs. Schwarz at her home.
A bridal shower was given by ihe
bride's aunts, Mrs. David Frees and
Mrs. Lloyd Aten in Ashland, and a
bridal luncheon shower was hosted
by Mrs. Devilt at her home. The re-
hearsal dinner was hosted by Ihc
groom's parents at the Ashland
County Club in Ashland.

A Sunday morning brunch was
given by the bride's parents for fam-
ily and out-of-town wedding guests
at the Pic- A-Deli restaurant in down-
town Ashland.

The bride is a 1984 graduate of
Ashland High School and earned a
Bachelor's Degree in Mathematics
from Miami Ohio University in Ox-
ford, Ohio and a Master's Degree in
International Education from New
York University.

Fol lowing her undergraduate stud-
ies, the bride worked in Mali, West
Africa as a Peace Corps volunteer
and in the United Arab Emirates as a
mathematics instructor.

The bride is employed as a Mem-
bership/Administration Associate for
the Illinois Home Care Council in
Chicago.

The groom is a 1984 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psy-
chology and a Master of Science
Degree in Counseling, both from the
University of Dayton, and is a mem-
ber of the Sigma Nu fraternity. He
currently is a case manager wilh
Thresholds in Chicago.

After a wedding trip to Casa de
Campo in Dominican Republic and
Puerto Rico, the couple resides in
Chicago. •'.-.

Genesis ElderCare^'s "Practical Guide to

Medicare Benefits" can help you understand

the basics of Medicare, including the services

"Medicare is so conl using'-
Can anyone explain i( to me in

plain Linglish?"

it covers, lime limits, what

Medicare will and will not

pay, and other information

you ni-od to manage your

healthcare. Call today for your

fro.' guide.

1-800-944-7776

The Woodlands
Geoosii ElaerOe " Werv.ck

1400 Woodland Ave.
Plainfield, \ | 07060
908-753-1 1 1 3

Westfield Center
Genes I* Elde.-Ca^e"' Network

1313 Umberis Mill Rd.
VVestfield. \'J 07090
9OS-233-97OO
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Mrs. R. Donn Williams, of
Mountainside, and Mr. H. Carl
Scurcke of Essex Falls, have an-
nounced the engagement of their son.
William Blake Sturcke to Miss Mer-
rily Yvonne Mellick. Miss Meliick is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
G. Mellick of New Canaan, Con-

.necticut.

to th

l

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Auda of
Scotch Plains have announced the
birth of their son, Michael Stephen,
on April 28, at the Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Scotch
Plains..

He weighed 6 pounds, 2 ounces at
birth and was 19 1/2 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lyn Waiford of Scotch Plains.
Patemai grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Auda of Cape Cod,
Massachusetts, formerly of Westfield.

Park's Art Students
Attend Festival

At County College
Thirty art students of Victor

Morosco at Park Middle School in
Scotch Plains recently traveled to
Union County College for the annual
Union County Teen Arts Festival.

The festival showcased the artistic
and creative abilities of the county's
youth with students from more than
50 public and private school partici-
pating. Students were able to partici-
pate in performances, master classes
and interactive workshops.

Representing Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, 11 of Park's art students
submitted work for display and were
critiqued by a professional artist.

Participating Park students were
Valerie Termine, Brigitte Argueta,
Antonio DoPazo, Veronica Moreno,
ClaireCappio.JennifcrMilkr, Vivian
Ohtake-Gonzalez, Lauren Akselrod,
KristenFasano.MarisaMelendezand
Joe Marie ic.

The artwork of Veronica Moreno,
a pencil drawing entitled "Reflec-
tions," was not only critiqued posi-
tively but was chosen for the 1996-
1997 traveling student art show. The
art show will tour forthe year through-
out Union County and be on display
in banks and public buildings.

Peter Bredlau, Jr.
Receives Degree

Peter J. Bredlau, Jr., a resident of
Westfield, was among the members
of Bethany College's Class of 1996
receiving undergraduate degrees on
May 18 at the college's 154th Com-
mencement in West Virginia.

Peter received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Psychology. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bredlau of
Westfield, and agraduateof Westfield
High School.

Mr. Sturcke is a 1989 graduate of
the Wardlaw-Hartridge School and a
1993 graduate of Bucknell Univer-
sity. He presently is an Associate
with Morgan Stanley in Manhattan.
He will beenteringColumbiaGradu-
ateSchooI thisfall.

Miss Mellick graduated from New
Canaan High School and Holy Cross
University, and will complete her
graduate studies at Columbia in Janu-
ary 1997.

The couple was honored at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fincher of
Westport, Connecticut, on June 2, at
an evening engagement party. The
couple wi II be married Friday, July 5,
at the St. Aloysious Church in New
Canaan.

Pre-weddingparties were given by
Mrs. Ellie Quincerraand Miss Kristen
Hexamer. A luncheon party was
hosted by Mrs. Carol Dolan and Mary
Campbell of Wilton, Connecticut.

Mr. Sturcke andMrs. Williams will
host the rehearsal dinner at the Roger
Sherman Inn in New Canaan.

Mrs. Rosalie King, the bride's
grandmother will host a brid al brunch
at her home preceding the afternoon
wedding.

'luLla CnxUbitaz J5oin

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Abbattista of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Julia Christine.

She was born at Overlook Hospital
in Summit on May 10, and weighed 6
pounds, 15 ounces. She was 19 3/4
inches long.

Julia joins a brother, Michael, and
a sister, Jenelle.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Varoli of Washington Town-
ship.

Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Abbattista of
Paramus.

Residents Receive
Degrees at Vermont

The University of Vermont at
Burlington, on May 19, awarded un-
dergraduate degrees to the following
local residents:

Jody A. Citrano of Fanwood re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Political Science.

Whitney M. Tancred of
Mountainside earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Design.

Daniel DiClerico of Westfield re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
English.

Westfielders Ellen M. Glynn earned
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Art
Education and Barbara C. Salzman
was awarded a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Sociology.

FATHERS DAY IS JUNE 16
Treat Dad to a Relaxing Swedish Massage

Save 10% on Gift Certificates

MassageSmitli, Inc.
Westfield, New Jersey

908-317-6878
Cflw v t M unta V34W6. OflM roncl b i cointtiKl wttti any <*i«r oflan.

Our Vision Has Become a Reality
We're putting the finishing touches on our newly renovated
residence, and the results are truly spectacular. Topping the
list—private, two-room suites. But that's just the beginning.
At Green Hill, you'll find upscale retirement living in a
gracious ambiance, with a staff that cares 24-hours-a-day.
You'll also enjoy fine dining, our own library, a busy activities
center and more. Retire with elegance, comfort and security.
Call today, 201-731-2300, Ext. 250.

Sneak Preview Incentive
For more information about our Sneak

Preview Incentive through August 31, 1996,
complete and mail this coupon today,

Or call 201-731-2300, Ext. 250.

Name.

Address.

City State. - Z i p -

Telephone -

10} Plcuant Valley Way, West Orange, NJ 07052

A Suite
WAY
TO Retire

Retired Persons Group
Elects New Officers

The Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons had the installation of officers ut
the annual luncheon meeting on June
3 at The Westwood in Garwood.

The new officers are Mrs. Jean
Richardson, President; Larry
Newcomb, First Vice President;
Steven Karwan, Second Vice Presi-
dent; Miss Hazel Hardgrovc, Secre-
tary; Mrs. Dorothy McGrath, Assis-
tant Secretary, and Mrs. Sophie Har-
ris, Treasurer. These officers will
serve a one year term. Mrs. Madeline
Roeben and Owen Me Williams will
serve as Directors for three-year
terms. Mrs. Kathy Menzer will serve
as Nominating Member for u iwo-
year term.

The first meeting for the newly-
* * •

elected board members will be held
on Monday, August 26. at the Scotch
Plains Library' at 1 p.m.

Several places are available for the
day trip to Long wood Gardens which
is scheduled for Thursday, Septem-
ber 26. at a cost of $35. Those inter-
ested, may call 233-3876 to sign up
or for more information.

The next scheduled meeting of the
AARP is Tuesday, September 3, at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield. The meeting will start at
1:30 p.m. with a social period pre-
ceding. "Please do not arrive before I
p.m.," a spokesman for the group
said. "The day-care children arc be-
ing picked up and the extra cars in the
parking lot are loo dangerous."

It i» in v a i n t o IIU|K- t o pU-ut»- all u l i k r . I t l a tnui i s l u m l wi th Ilia

f a c e in w l i a l d i r e c t i o n l i e Mill, h e iiiiiKt i i cccHsuri ly t u r n bin l iu<k » n

o n e h u l f «>f t l t c w o r l d .

—<»«-<irnr Dt-imitKiM 1 ' r e n l i r e

GDESTPERFORMANCE...B«UiRubel,isophomoreatWeitneldUI(ihSchool,
was invited to perrorm on (he harp at a brunch to honor state Senate President J
DonaldT.DIFrance8caorScotchPlaiiu,attli<ShortlIillBHIItononJune2.Delh - <
is a member of the New Jersey Youth Symphony and the Regional Orchestra of ^
New Jersey. Also present at the function were Governor Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, Westfleld Mayor and Mrs. Garland C. "Dud" Boothe, Jr., and
Assemblyman Richard II, Bagger, Beth recently was accepted to (he New Jersey
All-State Orchestra as principle harpist.

Township Thrift Sale
Has Two-for-One Sale

Father's Day - June 16th

See Us For....
Cards • Gifts • Gourmet Baskets

Large Selection of Dept. 56
Collectibles For Dad!!

*"fj? Happy Father's Day!!
from...

irma's
39 South Martine Ave., Fanwood • 322-4008

A buy-one, get-one free sale cur-
rently is in progress at The Thrift
Shop in Scotch Plains.

Clothing for every members of the
family, as well as shoes, will be part
of this sale, presenting an opportu-
nity for regular customers, as well as
for browsers, to fill out family ward-
robes with wurm weather clothes.

This sale has been made possible
by the clothing donations delivered
to The Thrift Shop by supporters in
the last few weeks.

Ladies' suits, jackets, slacks,
dresses, shoes, casual wear and jeans
for all ages are on hand. Formal
dresses, gowns and pant suits arc in
abundance. Sizes from small to
women's sizes are offered.

Donations of children's warm
weather clothes, from tots to teenag-
ers, clothing for boys and girls, have
been delivered and are now on sule.

The Men's Department has suits,
jackets, pants, casual clothes and work
clothes available.

"The Thrift Shop volunteers wish

to thank the communities for their
donations this spring," a spokes-
woman for the shop said. "Donations
of costume jewelry of all kinds, bric-
a-brac, kitchen items and summer
clothes for family use are needed and
will be appreciated."

TheThnftShop is located inScoich
Plains nt 1730 liasl Second Slrcu.
The shop is open for sales every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and
every Saturday, from 10 a.m. to I
p.m. Donations are accepted Tues-
day through Friday, from 10 a in. to 2
p.m., and every Saturday, from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Independence may Ire found in com-
parative as well as in absolute abundance;
I mean where a person contracts his de-
sires within the limits of his fortune.

— Shtnstone

Theobvious choice isusuallythcquick
regret.

— Max Brunil

GARWOOD
INDUSTRIAL HARDWARE

345 North Ave.
Kennedy Plaza, Garwood, NJ 07027

Tools, Hardware and Supplies
for the Contractor and Homeowner

Tools and Equipment
SALES, RENTALS & REPAIRS
Don't Forget Father's Day.

This time get him what he REALLY wants!

"The Fun Ploct To Shop In Scotch Plains"
Stop In And Become A Kid Again!

Candy
Nuts

Chocolates
Jelly Beans
Trail Mixes

Party Trays
Gifl HaskcC.

Gin Hones & Hags
Select Gourmet Items
l/>Cal & Sugar Free

GREAT GIFTS FROM UNDER $5.00 FOR

. DADS - GRADS - TEACHERS
OPEN 9-12 FATHER'S DAY

SUNDAY JUNE 16TH

Weekend BBQ Party Trays From Under $10.00

or Alt Yttur Stiini/wr Activities
Camping - Biking - Hiking • Picnics - Camp Care Packages

Free Local Delivery - Free Parking - Visa/Mastercard/Amex - We Ship
1906 Baltic Ave. Mon., l2-3,Tues.-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-5

(Bthlnfl Sx*« HOUK Coin Simp - PIT Put Are.) 3n.;M8

OeWait #DW952-K2 9.6 v Cordless Drill Kit -
With 2 Batteries, Charger & Case!

DeWalt #DW935K Cordless 5 3/8" Trfm Saw - *147**
Fiskar's "Leatherman" Pocket Tool/Pller Kit - •39-
Porter Cable #330 B lock Sander - *ei **
Skil #3396 6" Bench Grinder - *65M

Skil #5150 71/4" Circular Saw -

SUMMER HEA T IS HERE...
t $ Air Conditioners Priced WAY BELOW

Highway Stores

5,000 BTU $239°°
8,000 BTU $32900

10,000 BTU $37900

Also Available are Box, Table-Top, and Window Fans.
Mon.-Fri. • 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m
Sat. «8 a.m. -1 p.m.

789-7777

Key Shop
FIRST ANNUAL HENKEL-HARRIS SALE! JUNE I5th-JUNE30th

Come take advantage of a special
Reintroduction-Sale on Henkel-
Harris from |une 15 thru |une 30th.
The 18th and early 19th century
antique reproductions of Henkel-
Harris offer distinctive advantages.
The use of choice solid woods,
carefully selected veneers of the
finest quality, craftsmanship of

Two new cc!' .ons are now
displayed in our showrooms including
the Neoclassic Period Dining Room and
Bedroom, expressing the revival of
tasteful elegance. In addition, Valley has
selected the finer representations of
Henkel-Harris' Iflth century collection
for your inspection.
We're stocked for
this first Annual
Henkel-Harris Sale
at very substantial
savings.

f Architectural Poster Bed antl Cinci/'f

Ni'OclfM<sic Chin.i
W7I) l~l III H')2 M.lhou.m y

enviable accomplishment, and n
finishing technique unsurpassed in all
the industry echoes the criteria of the
early master cabinetmakers. Whether
executed in Wild Black Cherry or
Mahogany each piece represents
Henkel-Harris' commitment to the
standards of balanced form and function,
ease of use and graceful signature.

li.ir ,intt
tntcrljinmcnt Unit
IVSV DJ-t Hfl-I

Kiiuiel • StickCcy

20 Stirtimj Road, Watdiuruj, New Jersey 07060 (308) 756-7623
Baker • Hcnftct Harris • Kargcs • Soulhwaoi • Station • Karastan • Hicfcary Chair • Dimes • Widdicomb

r -r ? T
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NEARING COMPLETION...Thls photograph was taken in June of 420 Grove
Street. Note new paint color and restoration of original "wraparound" porch,
balustrades and railings.

Preservation Awards Set
For Tonight in Westfield

When the Westfield Historic Pres-
ervation Commission holds its Fourth
Annual Commendation Awards Re-
ception tonight, Thursday, June 13,
beginningat8p.m. intheTownCoun-
cil Chambers of the Weslfield Mu-
nicipal Building, Mr. und Mrs. David
Kelly of 420 Grove Street are one of
several property owners who will be
recognized.

Every recipient of the Commenda-
tion Awards has an interesting tule to

Ariel C. Millman
To Participate

In Computer Camp
Ariel C. Millman, 12, of Westfield

will this summer be attending the
National Computer Camp at Sacred
Heart University in Fairfield, Con-
necticut.

Established in l978,NationalCoin-
puter Camp is America's first com-
puter camp. The coed-vocational
camp is for youngsters, ages 8 through
18 years, of all levels of experience
from novice to advanced. The camp-
ers willenjoy small group instruction
on Apple and IBM computers. In
addition, the camp offers sports and
recreation including swimming and
tennis.

Westfield Associates in Internal
Medicine and Gastroenterology

512 East Broad Street
Westfield, NJ

To Our Patients:
After 40 years of practicing medicine I will be retiring on ->•

June 30, 1996. If. has been a wonderful experience to be a
physician to so many splended patients.

Medical records will remain at this address where Doctors
Rubenstein, Gray and Amrick will continue to prntice and
offeryou an excellent level of medical care. If you wishyour
records sent elsewhere, please notify our staff.

In addition, Dr. Roger Klein will he joining the practice on
July 1, 1996. Dr. Klein h a Board Certified internist who is
fully trained and Board Eligible in gastroenterology and
hepatology. Dr. Klein is a graudate of the New YorA
University School of Medicine and did his post graduate
training at the Mt. Sinai Hospital in New York as well as at
the Rooscueft-St. Luke's gastroenterology program. He comes
to our practice extremely well recommended and we are all
excited to welcome him to our medical community.

Sincerely,

San ford M. Rciss, M.D.

Once diabetes could
have cost Alice her leg.

_/f you have a wound or sore that won't heal - due
to diabetes or poor circulation, you need the
special treatment offered by the Wound Care
Center®.

At the Wound Care Center®, specially trained
physicians, nurses, and technicians use the latest
therapeutic procedures to help heal wounds that
have resisted other forms of treatment. Our
comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across Uie United States.

This comprehensive approacli to the treatment of
chronic wounds and sores Is available now. So
don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you.

The Wound Care Center — hope for imumk that unit t heal

Wound
Care

Center*

CLARA
MAASS
HEALTH
SYSTEM, DMC.

36 NEWARK AVENUE,
BELI-EVIUJ!. NJ. 07109
iC S Pincy.. Esli N lift. SI 49)

(201) 450-0066

BEFORE WORK BEGAN...The Kelly home at 420 Grove Street as it appeared
In January 1994, just after Mr. and Mrs. David Kelly purchased il from the
Detelfs Estate.

tell, but the Kelly's story isespecially
charming, a spokesman for the com-
mission said. Mr. Kelly grew up in
Westfield and met his wife when he
and Karen attended the University of
Vermont.They purchased their house,
which was built in 1929, from the
Detelfs Estate in January, 1994.

Mr. Kelly explained that the Detelfs
family gave him the opportunity to
buy the house prior to the wedding so
heundhiswifecould fix ilupand live
there after their marriage in August,
1994.

"Karen is originally from
Wakefield, Massachusetts, and she
loved the idea that the house had a
wraparound front porch. We love
older Colonial homes with that clas-
sic New England look," Mr. Kelly
said.

"With the help of our families and
friends, we've been able to complete
the majority of our 'cosmetic over-
haul.' This summer we hope to put
the finishing touches to our project
with the addition of shutters and new
landscaping," he added,

"I grew up in Westfield, and I'm
proud to work now for the Westfield
Fire Department. This is an excellent
community that we're happy to live
in and contribute to," he concluded.

PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL...I)r. and Mrs. Richard C. Davis will be
commended for Ihelr restoration and renovation of 118 Ferris Place forresldcn-
tial and professional use.

RESHINGLED GLORY...Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. LaCosta will receive an
award for the restoration und preservation of their rcshlni'lcd home al 414
Hillside Avenue.

Love is a rose und you better not pick
il , it only grows when it's on the vine.

— Dr. John llmmm

A man inusl he uble to cut a knol, for
everything cannot be untied; he musl
know how (odisengage whut is essential
from the detail...for cvcrytlii ng cimiiol be
equally considered; in ;i word, he must he
able to simplify his duties, his business
and his life.

— Henri iTftteruk Atiiitl

Carol Tobelmann
Receives Honors

Westfield resident Carol L.
Tobelmann graduated suinrna cum
I.iude from Messiah College in
Grandliiitu, Pennsylvania as one of
510 griulualcs during the 86th annual
commencement on May II. She is
the daughter of the Reverend and
Mrs. Clinrles Tobcimann.

Carol graduated with a Bachelor
Arts Degree in Art. She is a 1992
graduate of Westfield High School.

Openers-
FIELD OF VISION

Our broad field or vision encompasses both central & j ,
peripheral, or side, vision. Looking directly at an object or m
'another person, we utilize central vision: that's also how
wo read and watch TV. Peripheral vision gives us a sansa
of whore we are in the world; we use it, perhaps uncon-
sciously, whan we walk down a staircase or dnve along a
highway. To sea completely, we noed both kinds ol vision. <

Any damage to these fields of vision makes seeing diU-
cull. It you sense any such loss, it's wise to see an eye
professional promptly.

During a routine eye examination, even il :her» are no symptoms, your
optometnst will test Held ol vision by moving small liqnts, colorea spots or a fin-
ger across the total Held ot vision. Sometimes there are unusual Wind spots, or
temporary tosses; further tests will pinpoint Ihe reason. '1 an eye disease is
underlying trio vision loss, prompt lieal-nml wll fce recommended to control the
disease & prevent further loss ol viscn.

* • ***?>* f

Dr. Bernard Feldmaa. K.t.A.0.. ( p
Debra S. Feldiuan, Optician

Barbara X. Ftldman, Optk-ian
22S Virlh Ayr- Wt^Uifld. >-)• 07Q90 (008) 233-317"

Township Artist's Work
On Display at Hospital

Mrs. Patricia Cleary Rappa of
Scotch Plains will be exhibiting her
artwork at the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainsideduringthis
month. She will be displaying a vari-
ety of work including clown images.

"I grew up in Southern New Jersey
and I have been painting and drawing
for 25 years. I have lived in theNorth-
ern New Jersey area for the last 12
years. I paint to tell myself a story
about my past, my present and my
future.

"Sometimes, the story is recogniz-
able to me. At other times, the story is
told in images thai are clues that
slowly take on meaning as I look at

that painting year alter year," Mrs.
Rappa explained.

"The time that I spend painting or
drawing is a pleasurable analytic ef-
fort to keep myself attuned to my
inner world. This, in turn, keeps me
closer to the world around me," she
added. . ; :

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display, which is open to the.
public daily from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30'
p.m., may enter the hospital at ths?
Ambulance Entrance. The artists*;
works are for sale, with a portioji;
benefiting the hospital, a hospital"'
spokeswoman said.

May 23 Freeholder Meeting
To Air on Comcast Cable

Union County government is us-
ing its recently-acquired Interactive
Television equipment to record and
broadcast regular meetings of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders. Tapes of the meetings are
distributed to the cable stations ihe
day following a meeting, and can
take from five days up to Iwo weeks
to air, acounty spokes man announced.

The regular Freeholder meetings
of May 16 and may 23 are currently
being televised by the county's four
cable providers, but they may not
always be shown in standard lime
slots, so il is best to check with (he
local cable television provider, the
spokesman advised.

The currerjt broadcast scheduled

is: Comcast of Union, Channel 321,"-
serving residents in 19 of Union.
County's municipalities, excluding
Plainfield and Elizabeth, will air trjjf,.'
May 23 meeting on Sunday, June 23,';
The meeting usually airs 12 days .
later on Saturdays.

The county's Interactive Televi-
sion equipment allows individuals at-
multiple sites to simultaneously coil--.
nect with each other using videocorrt-'
inunications technology, the spokes-.',
man explained. In addition to erj:.;
dancing distance learning capabili-,s
tics in an educational setting, the r
county has already coordinated on •
participated in programs for the law-
enforcement community, the League-,
of Mayors and inter-county programs.

Mr. McCaulley to Deliver
Address on Band Concert

Westfielder Samuel A. McCaulley
will deliver Ihe 1996 Independence
Day address during the intermission
at the Thursday, June 27, Westfield
Community Band Concert in
Mindowaskin Park starting at 8 p.m.

The mid-concert activity is being
sponsored an nually by the West Fields
Chapter of the Sonsof the American
Revolution (SAR) and the Westfield
Chapter of (he Daughters of the
American Revolution (DAR). Also
participating in the program will be
Mrs. Wilida Leinbach, Regent of the
DAR and Robert D. Vivian, SAR's
President.

TheSAR Color Guard will leadthe
flag presentation which will include
guardsmen of the Westfield Ameri-
can Legion and the Mountainside
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Mr. McCaulley also will enact the
Town Crier, bringing community
news to the public as it might have
been done in Colonial days.

In case of rain, the concert wilt be
held in the Community Room of the

Samuel A. McCaulley ~~
Westfield Municipal Building. Ar^
taped message on 232-8401 or a call-
to the town police department wilP-
provide information if the program isj
to be moved indoors. ~

TOOTHY GRINS...are displayed by a prt-Klndcrgartcn class at the Edison-
Intermediate School following a visic from Pcdlatrlc Dentist, Dr. Timothy P.
McCabe of the Westfield Pediatrk Dental Group. Dr. McCabe brought along
his dinosaur puppet to help demonstrate Ihe proper methods of tooth brushing.
Or. McCabe is a graduate of Union Catholic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains and a Wesliteld Public School Sharing Talents and Skills Program
volunteer.

A Real Lesson in Economics:

UCC's $1,584 Annual Tuition
We learned that Union County College's annual tuition is oniy
$1,584 - significantly less than New Jersey's four-year public
college average of $3,518, or $12,423* at private colleges.
We also learned that UCC has financial aid specialists to help
us qualify for grants, loans and other assistance.

Best of all, Union County College is one of the most respected
institutions of higher education. We're getting both quality
and affordability.

Today, financing a college education Is more challenging than
ever. Let Union County College provide you with a quality
education without the burden of a big debt. Call:

(908) 709-7500.
'National Center for E

Fall Semester starts September 4th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Crenford
Crarrford • Efcabath - Pialnfield

Scotch Plains

We're your college.
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Boosters Association Presents
Student-Athlete Scholarships

Twelve Awards Handed Out Totaling $12,000 at All-Sports Dinner
The Wesifieid School Boosters Asso-

ialion held its 29th annual "All-Sports"
Hnner on May 29 at The Weslwood.
. Thedinnerwasheldlohonorallgradu-
ting senior athletes and to recognize
jeir dedication and achievements, an
ssociation spokesman explained. A
Isque was presented lo every senior ath-
;(e and special plaques were given (o
ach member of an undefeated and/or
late championship team.
The highlight of the event was the

warding of 12 student-athlete scholar-
hips,each in the amount of $1,000. This
ear'srecipients wereMarcy Beller, Brian
,'iemniecki, Megan Clarke, Jessica Czar,
haron Gambino, Lawrence Ho, Scott
l ing, Brendan Lechner, Gretchen
lansfield.TerryMilanetle, Alex Schmidt
nd Kevin Sullivan.
Those chosen were selected on the

asis of their athletic accomplishments,
cademic performance and leadership on
nd off the playing field, as demonstrated
y participation in student and commu-
Ity affairs.
These student-athlete scholarships are

lesented in honor and/or memory of
laches, athletes and the boosters. In
dition to booster association swards,
fitional scholarships are donated by
iends of Wcstficld Track," Century
Paylor& Love,Realtors.Mr.and Mrs.
ry Kelley, Ihe family of Elinor Taylor,
sther Kennedy in memory of her fa-
r, I.E. Jones; "The Friends of Thomas
eld," and two in honor of Peter
ulihan donated by an individual
ister.
haron was presented with the Walter
Carlson Honorary Award donated by.
ic Friends of WeslfieldTrack" lo honor
Itcr Clarkson, the past coach of the
stfield High School Track and Cross
intry Teams. Sharon isthe daughter of
. and Mrs. Alfonse Gambino. She is a
nber of the National Honor Society,
German Club and she is a peer minis-
it the Roman Catholic Church of St.
en's. She also is a Union County
olar Athlete,
haron has earned 10 v*sily letters in
is country, indoor track arid outdoor
k. Her teammates voted her Captain
he cross country and outdoor track
ns during her senior year. In cross
ntry, she earned All-County honors in
sophomore, junior and senior years.
indoor track, she was a member of I he
|ol's record-setting 4-leg, 400-yard
\f team and was named to the All-
inly Third Team.

Sharon will be attending Pennsylvania
State University in the fall.

Brendan was selected to receive the
Alumni Scholarship donated by Ccnlury
21 Taylor & Love, Realtors and given by
the Roger Love family, whose four gen-
erations have graduated from Westfield
High School and participated in varsity
athletics. B rendan is (he son of The Hon-
orable and Mrs. Alfred Lechner. He
earned a varsity letter on the state cham-
pionship boys swi m team for the past four
years. He was named Captain of the team
during his junior and senior years.

During this past season, he was named
the team's Most Valuable Player. He was
a member of the stale championship 200-
meter relay team in 1995 and the 400-
metcr relay in 1996. He was lhc Union
County Champion in the 100-meter but-
terfly and the 100-mclcr backstroke. He
was named lo the All-Area First Team
and was on the Atl-American 200-Meter
Relay Team. The Courier Newt named
him as the Swimmer of the Year in 1996.

He was named Wesifieid High School's
Student of the Month in February, 1994,
and was Ihe high school's representative
lo the LeadershipConfcreJicc at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick, is a mem-
ber of the Key Club, and has volunteered
his ti me at Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside. Brendan will attend
Villanova University in Pennsylvania in
the fall.

Jessica is the recipient of the Megan
Kelley Memorial Award from a scholar-
ship fund established by the Kelley fam-
ily in memory of their daughlerwho was
a Wesifieid High School student and a
member of the girl's soccer and basket-
ball teams. Jessica is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Czar. She is member of lhc
National, Italian and Latin Honor Societ-
ies. She received the"Cum Laude Award"
on the Nalionul Latin Examination nnd
was voted Student of the Month in No-
vember, 1993. She is representative to
lhc class government and thccabinct.und
President of the Lati n und Italian Clubs.

Jessica earned four varsity Idlers on
Ihe high school's girls' soccer team. In
her senior year, she was elected Captain
and the team's Most Valuable Player.
She was selected to the All-Union County
Team, the All-Area Team and was an
All-State 'Top-17" performer. She par-
ticipated in the All-Slate All-Star Game.
Jessica plans to attend Georgetown Uni-
versity in Washington, D.C. in Ihe fall.

Kasten Boys Given Awards
During Pingry Ceremony

Nicholas Kaiten Alexander Kasten

rhe Pingry School in Short Hills
d its "Moving Up Day," where
dents from Kindergarten through
th grade were given annual awards
mark their achievement in their
•rent grade before moving up to
iir next grade level.
Nicholas Kasten of Fanwood, a
igry second-grade student, was
'arded a certificate for his partici-
tion in the International Youth Art
[change. His work was one of 10
osen to represent Pingry in a na-
>nal contest which consisted of over
D00 entries.
His art will beultimatety displayed

at the I A C A World Awareness
Children's Museum in Glens Falls,
New York, after being exhibited
abroad.

Pingry fourth-grade student
Alexander Kasten, also of Fanwood,
was awarded Third Place in the Na-
tional Social Studies Olympiad.
Pingry's fourth grade competed in
ihe Olympiad with fourth and fifth
grades from 135 international inde-
pendent schools.

The school finished in the top 20
schools with the top 10 scorers in the
grade awarded a place of distinction.

When we're at work...

Stan
NOW SHOWCASING NJ's

HOTTEST BANDS AND DJ's
MONTHLY

RICHFIELD REGENCY
VERONA,. NJ
WEDNESDAY

DATE: JUNE 19, 1996
DOORS OPEN 7:00 PM

SPACE IS LIMITED CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

(9O8) 946-2424
(8OO) 339-8738

Terry was awarded the Toni Bristol
Honorary Award given in honor of Toni
Bristol, a volunteer coach in lacrosse,
girls soccer and girls basketball Terry is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Milanelte. She is a member of the Na-
tional and Italian Honor Societies. Terry
was selected lo leach Spanish in
Westficld's Advanced Learning Place-
mcnl(ALP) Program and spent one month
in Spain on an exchange program. She is
a membcrof Ihe Spanish, Italian and Key
Clubs. She has participated in the Model
United Nations Program and has volun-
teered her services at Children's Special-
ized.

Terry has earned seven varsily lctlcrs
in cross country, indoor track and out-
door track and was named to the First
Team. All-County in cross country and
Second Team, All-County in track. She
participated onthe4-lcg, 800-meter relay
team. Terry plans loaltcnd ihe Uni versity
of Rochester in New York in lhc fall.

Scoit was presented the Gary Kchlcr
award, honoring the former Director of
Athletics, football, wrestling and golf
coach at Wcstficld High School. Scon is
Ihcsonof Mr.andMrs. Michael King. He
is un Edward Blouslcin Distinguished
scholar und member of lhc National und
French Honor Societies. He has received
the Rolary Club's Leadership Award,
was named Student of the Monlh und
received lhc New Jersey Scholarship Ath-
letic Achievement Award. Scott was a
counselor in the Wcstficld Basketball
Recreation League, and volunteered his
services at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Scoit has been n standout on the foot-
ball, basketball and lacrosse teams, the
spokesman said. He participnlcd nil four
years in each spon, receiving six varsily
letters. In football, he was named to the
A It-Area Second Team and was selected
la play in the Union versus Middlesex
Counly Snapple Bowl game this sum-
mer. In lacrosse, he was named lo Ihe All-
Star Teuin in Ihe Tri-Slalc League. Scoit
pluns lo attend Washington and Lee Uni-
versity in Lexington, Virginia in Septem-
ber.

Alex is a recipient of lhc Houlihan
Award honoring Peter Houlihan, u past
booster members. Alex is Ihe son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schmidt, He has been a
member of the Westficlcl soccer team for
four years. In his senior year, he was
elected Captain and led the team la Ihe
Group No. 4 Stale Championship and lhc
highest ranking of all public schools in
Newjcrscy, He was uwarded the Coaches'
Awaid, and he was selected to the All-
Groups No. 4 All-State Second Team by
The Star-Ledger. In lacrosse, Alex was n
letter-winning midfielder on a team lhat
went to lhc semifinals of the state tourna-
ment. He'was selected as All-Area Hon-
orable Mention. 1 nhis senior year, he was
elected as one of the Tri-Captains of lhc
team.

Alex has been a camp counselor for
underprivileged children al Sister Put's
Cnncer Camp, during the post two sum-
mers. He also is a peer minister al St.
Helen's, volunteering his lime to help Ihe
homeless and senior citizens. He plans lo
continue his education atSt.Bonavcnlurc

Scoit King Brendan Lcclintr
University in New York in the fall.

Megan is a recipient of Ihe Houlihan
Award and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Clarke. She ranked in the top 20
percent of her graduating class and has
made the Honor Roll throughout her jun-
ior and senior years. She is a membcrof
the Key Cub and a statistician for Hie
Incrossc team and is a gymnastics in-
structor for her club team. Megan also
volunteers her time al the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church oit food drives.

Megan earned eight varsity letters in
gymnastics, swimming and diving
throughout her high school career. In her
senior year, she was voted as the gymnas-
tic team's Caplain and Most Valuable
Player. Megan was named lo lhc First
Team, All-Union Counly Gymnastic
Team on the vault und Ihe Second Team
forthc bars, floorcxcrcise and all-around.
She qualified for the sectionals on lhc
vault, bars and floor exercise. In swim-
ming, she was lhc mainstay on n Sec-
tional Championship Team, Ihe spokes-
man said. Megan plans to attend lhc Uni-
versity of Oklahoma in Norman in lhc
fall.

Gretchen received the Clinor Taylor
Award. Mrs. Elinor Taylor wasarcsident
of Wesl fie Id since 1947 und on avid sports
fiin whose children and grimdihildron
excelled i n various sports.Gretchen islhc
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will iam
Mansfield. She is ranked in the lop 10
percent of Ihcclass and is a membcrof the
National and French Honor Societies.
She is a Blou stein scholar and a National
Merit Commended student. She is an
Editor on the Hi's Eye and a peer minislcr
ill St. Helen's.

Gretchen has earned four varsily let-
ters in soccer and was elected Capluin
during her senior year. She was nnrncd to
llic A Il-Union Counly Soccer Team dur-
ing her junior and senior years. Gretchen
was also given All-Sialc recognition by
lhc New Jersey SocccrCoochcs Associa-
tion. Al ihe end of Ihe 1995 season, she
was given the Wcstficld Soccer
Association's Coach's Award. She plans
lo nllcnd Boston College in the fall.

Marcy was presented lhc I.E. Jones
Award given by Heather Kennedy, a
former Westfield High School teacher
and volleyball coach, in memory of her
lather whodicd in Apri1,1994. The award
represents a femute athlete who partici-
pated in al least on spon for all four years
of high school and who has "demon-
strated good sportsmanship nnd leader-
ship," lhc spokesman snid.

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& Son
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru Installation.

4O North Avenue • Garwood
908-789-1790

Mon.-rhurs. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12* Evening! Available
We Do The Complete Job • Family Owned Since 194S

One of MANY reasons why
Dad should have a

Cellular Phone or Pager!

FREE
CELLULAR PHONE*

'(with activation on most plans)

Service As Low As $14.99 a Month
DOUBLE Your Air FREE Time For 3 Months

PAGERS
As Low as $69.99 With Three Months

FREE Service

Professional Cellular
Communications

"SuperbtCfiiUiihei•Service, Before,-jfyitriiiggftitd After The Sale..."

335VJ.BroadSt. • Westfield • 908-654-01 Ofl

Grelthcn Mansfield Tirrv Milumilc
Mnrcy, (he daughter of Mr. und Mrs.

Robert Bclii-r, ami is ranked No. I in ln-r
class. She is a member of the National
and Spanish Honor Socirlics. She is .1
Blouslcin scholar and ;i National Moi l
scholar. She is the high school's fcnulc
Scholar Athlete. She is Ihe sports' luJilor
fur the Hi 's Eye mid she lias contributed
to Temple Enianu El's Service I'roji'il.

Marcy participated in tennis nnd vol-
leyball, was a member <it the lirst-plaec
Union County Tennis Doubles Team an J
a major contributor to Westlleld's suite
championship teams during her junior
and senior years, lite spokesman noted.
She was named lo llie Ail-Union County
Tennis Team during the past (wo seasons.
I n volley ball, she was selected as Caplain
of the sijiiad, which most recently won
the UnionCountyCtiampionship. Marcy
plans lo utlcnd Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts in ihe lull.

Hriiin was awarded the KxeculiveConi-
•niltee Scholarship, presented on behalf
of lhc 50 nelive members of the boosters
to » studenl-alblelc whose Hard work,
dedication and leadership is indicative of
what high school alltlelics represents.
Brian is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Ciemniecki. Me is a member ol the Span-
ish Club and the Spanish Honor Society.
I Ic was named Student of lhc Month and
pallidpaled in Drug nnd Alcohol Resis-
tance liduciilion (DARli) Program.

Drianluiscuiucd nine varsily leltcrsin
fool hall, basketball find baschiill, and was
named Captain of ail three sports. So fur
I his year, he was selected Musi Valuable
Player in both football mid basketball. In
fool hall, he was chosen lo the Vim Team.
All-County and SecondTcmn, All-Group
No. 4.1 ie has set Ihe high school's single
season receiving record. Inbaskctballjic
was chosen as First Team, All-Area.
During his junior year, he was selected to
the All-County and All-Group No. 4 base-
ball teams. This summer, he has been
selected to play in the North-South Ail-
Star Football Game, lie will attend
Colgate University in Hamilton, New
York in Ihe fall.

Kevin is lhc first recipient of the Thu-
mas SineIdsMcmorhil Award.Thisschol-
nrship isgi ven in memory otTom Shields,

A k'x.Schmidt

who wasalonii-tctinincmlH"! i>l thchwM
ets. Kevin is the son ut Mi. and Mis
Kugvr Sullivan. He has hecuan oftuvi ol
lhc Student Council Ihaiugliiuil his loin
years. In his senior yeai, lie was elected
i'lesiili-nl, attended the Ameiican I .egiiut
Hoy's Slate and wascleeled "Speaker ol
ihe House." He luis achieved the rank of
liagle Scout, which is ihe highest utnk in
scouting. He has earned eight wusity
letters in cross counliy. wrestling and
lat'uisse. In wrestling, he lud K.I Ciiieet
wins and was named Caplain and Mos!
Valuable Player in bis senitti ye;u. lie
placed inlhcdtsliiclsinalllmn yr. i ivl le
went to the state tournament dining his
junioi and senior years and has VMIII the.
Moms Knolls lnvil.iiinn.il ami [lie Dlue
Devil Classic. For [lie pasl Iwo seasons,
he has ranked among the lop wiesl leis in
the stale in his weight class. He will
attend the University ol Viigiui.i in
Chatlollesville next year.

Lmvience is the recipient of the Presi-
dential Scholarship given in Ihe name ol
the lop lloosiet lixectilive Chaiiman.
Lawrence is I he son of Mi. and Mrs. John"
lio. lie also is tanked No. I lit the class'
ami is ihe President olllie National I liinnr
Society and the Treasuier of the Student
Council. He received lhc llatisch and.
Lomb Science Awaid in P>9.S ;uul is u
Blouslein scholar and the high whuul's
New Jeisey State Interscholastic Alhlelic '
Association's Scholar Alltlele.

Throughout his cateet ill West(ielil •
High .School. Lawrence has teceived 12 •
vinsily lellcis. was t'it|)lain and Most
Valuable I'layer on Ihe ci oss toiiiilty team
lhat won the Union County and North •
Jersey Section No. 2, (lioij|i No. -I stale.,
championships, lie was selected lo Ihe
All-Union County and All-Aiea I'irsl—
Team. Lawrence was the Captain and *
Most Valuable IMayei ni the winter track
team. He was on thcTwo-Mile and Med-
ley Relay learns thai set Ihe school record
and was selected lo Ihe All-Area Team.
In spring track, he was also selected as
Captain and tan Ihe lead-olf leg lor Ihe
Medley Kclny which finished first al the
Perm Relays m 1WS and second in I'Wh.
He will attend Harvard University in Ihe
fall.

EVITA
"HAIL EVITAl THIS EVITA IS EXTRAORDINARY!"

In this sensational production, the chills you'll
experience are the ones traveling up your spine."

"Madonna, who s now filming Evita, .
would be well-advised to drop by ft

Millburn and pick up a few pointers." m
^ — PETER FILICHIA, THE STAR-LEDGER B

Lyrics by
TIM RICE

Music by
ANDREW

LLOYD WEBBER •

Direction &
Choreography by

LARRY FULLER

NOW THROUGH JULY 21!

CALL 2 0 1 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 + VISA & MasterCard
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

on the Arts Oepar tmenl ol State and Ihe National Endowment for th» Aril

twt-ty-//jfs. yrw.i r/

beautiful things
/?'W f/s/pj 'w/y:

JUNE 12,'13, 14, 15
Off ENTIRE STOCK

j (Minimum Purchase $50)

CARDS, SALE ITEMS, LAYAWAVS, AND SPECIAl ORDERS EXCLUDED

ALSO FIND:

UP TO £Ej (f\) % OFF SELECTED FTEMS

183BE. 2nd St., Scotch Plains (90B)322^1817

HOURS: Iv1/T/W/F11 am - 5:30 pro- Th. 11 am - 7:30 pm » Sat. 10 am-5:00 pm
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FIRST CHURCH OF
~ CHRIST, SCIENTIST
- 257 Midway Avenue
~ Fanwood

3228461
~ Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School fur

children and young adults up to age 20,11 am.
_. Christian Science Reading RcKim, on pre-
—miles, open Saturday, 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m. and
~ Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

': FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street

' New Providence
The Reverends Murdoch MacPhcrton and

Michael Gebhart, P u t o n
464-5177

Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday
at 8:30 and 11 am.

Sunday Church School Forums at9:40 am.

•' CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
located rear entrance of AMembly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In Ihe Messiah of

Israel.

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plaint
3 2 2 9 3 0 0

Sunday Worship 10:4; am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 930 a.m.

Bible Sludy, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill load

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Diane Zanctll, Pittor

322-9222
9:30 a m , Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Weslfleld Avenue
Scotch Plaint

Very Reverend Peler J. Zaccardo, Pallor
3 2 2 5 1 9 2

Masses, Saturday, S p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
>.m,, 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scolch Plaint
The Reverend Dr. jamei ftrli, Senior

Mlnliler
The Reverend Chat Huichlton, Minister of

Chritlian Education
322-5487

Wednesday Prayer and BIWe Study, 7 p.m.
Junior Youth Fellowship, first and third Wednes-
days at 4:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship at 8:15 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m., and Youih Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Evening Praise services first and Ihlrd Sundays
at 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morae Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

; 232-6972
Sunday School, 915 am.
Sunday Worship, II am.

. Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30
p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scolch Plaint
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult Hlhlc Sludy,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 am: DIs-
dpleihlp-Tralnlng, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD U B U CHAPEL
53< Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
i.m
_ Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 lo 11 a.m.

Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks al 322-1929 or

Paul llaggan al 322-9867.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TUB IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scolch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of Ihe Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
" Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.

llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llolyday Masses, 6:45, 8 a.m, noon and 7:10

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 lo 11 a.m.;before 5:30 p.m. Mass
Saturday, Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 In
5:30 p.m.

CONCRECATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CliDwood Street

Scolch Plains
George Ntidell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School (or all ages;
11 am., Worship Services with sermons by Itic
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
Ihe first Sundays and llapllsms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m, New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Sludy.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends Junes Turphi and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Menlorlnj Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Sired at
Springfield Avenue

Wcstfield
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

233-4946
Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,

10:30 a.m. and 6 p m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

Portuguese Speaking Services: Igreja Dc Crist u
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Sludy, 8 p.m.
: REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

Clark and Cowperthwaile Place
Wcstncld

The Reverend Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor
Roger G. Borchin,

Director of Christian Education
232-1517

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50 •

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 730

o'clock.
. Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wcstfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shlela Younger, AKOC Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purncll, Musician

2332547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westflcld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor

Rectory: 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: II am., except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Wtslfleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Jamea A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monilgnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, •): 15 and 10:45 am, 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 730 and 9 a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street, Wettfleld
Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11 30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Kead Ing Room, I lGQulmbv

Street
Dally, 11 a.m. lu } p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, lu a.m. to I p.m.

TEMPLE BETH O R/BETII TORAII
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-H403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnynn, 6:55 a.m.
Friday, Minyon, 7 a in, and Shabhat, 8:30 p m.
Saturday, Shahhat, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mincha, Seuda, Maarlv and llavdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyou, 9 a.m.
Monday, Minyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Nellson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon, and 7:30 p.m, choir

practice.
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Ovcrealers.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcolmllcs Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 am., I Inly Eucharist.

TKM1LE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Wcttfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Jotclow

232-6770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Sliabbsit Service, 8:15

p.m. with Kabhl Kroloff speaking on "What We
Can Learn From the Spies" based on I'arsliot
Shclach.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m.; H'nol MlUvah of
Mlndl Rock and Eleanor llodara, 10:30 am, and
Temple 45th Anniversary, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 830 am.
Monday, Mlnyan, 7 am.
Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Har/Uat Mltzvah

parents meeting, 7:30 p in, and choir rehearsal,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Religious School
Committee, and Eldcrnet I'mlcct Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyan. 7 am; Taste of Judaism,
and Renaissance Bridge, 7:30 p.m

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Chrial

12$ Elmer Street, WcMfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John C. Wlghlman,

Pastor
The Reverend Marc J. Trlalcr,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Minister at Urge
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
2 3 3 2 4 9 4

Sunday, Worship, 10 a.m., with the Reverend
Marc Trlslcr preaching on "Fathers, Sons and
Coming Home."

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freybcrgcr,
Pastor

276-2418
Sunday, Reverend Freybcrgcr will preach al

Ihe 8:30 and 10 a m services of worship nn the
Third Sunday after Pentecost. The Sacrament of
Holy communion will be offered at both ser-
vices.

Monday, 7:30 p.m, Congregational Council.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, WeBlfleld
The Reverend David F. llarwood,

Senior Pastor
Trent Johnson,

Director of Music
Mrs. Nornia M. llockcn|os,

Dlaconal Minister
The Reverend Daniel BollorfT,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Cart and
Nurture

233 4211
Sunday, Seekers' Worship Service, 9 a.m.;

Church School for all children and youth, Ihe
Church Schoolteachers and graduating seniors
will be honored; Continuing Education Classes
for adults, In Depth B-itilo study, Falthllnk: A
Look at Contemporary Issues and a gather Ing for
new members, 9:45 a.m.; Morning worship, 11
am. with Reverend llaruuod preaching Child
care will be available during holh worship
services. Summer Choir, 10:15 a.m., and Straw-
berry Festival immediately following the wor-
ship sen-Ice.

Tuesday, Mother's Group, 9 a.m.; Fife and
Drum. 6:30 p.m., and Administrative Board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Disciple Bible Study, 7 p.m.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Heticl

Minister
1961 Karllan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, 9 a.m.. Final Sunday School Classes
fur the SCIIIKII term; 10 a.m., Fellowship Time In
Rhyno Hall; 10:30 a.m., Worship Hours with a
Sermon topic of "What Must Vie Do!", and
Instruction concerning how to respond to the
Gospel, lite Chancel Choir will cno Its musical
ycir In i special presentation, and 6 p.m., Junior
and Senior High Fellowship Groups, call the
church for details

Throughout the week small groups meet In
homes for prayer and Bible Study, guests are
welcome. Currently five small groups and three
Women's Circles and two Men's Study Groups
arc meeting regularly. Please call the church for
details.

The church and all meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
Tile Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Loul- A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 8:15 p.m., Alarum and Adult Chil-

dren of Alcoholics meeting
Sunday, 9 a.m , Intcrfaith Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group, Parents' Gath-
ering, Men's Group, Adult Bible Sludy, Lecture
Series on World Religions, plus Church School
Classes for alt ages; 10:30 a.m., Worship Service,
with Dr. Harvey preaching on "The Changed
American Family."

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and Barbershoppers rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Wednesday, 5:10 p.m, Weight Watchers,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELO

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbet

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Bcglln

Associate Pastor
Dr. Leonard T. Cranl

Associate Pastor
Jamet A. Slmms, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth McDIarmld
Associate for Mission

2334)301
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Group.
Friday, 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 72.
Saturday, 8 p.m. to 10 p.m., Cabaret and

Music Department.
Sunday, Youth Sunday, 8 am. and 10 am.,

worship services; 8:45 am., Coffee Fellowship;
9:15 a.m., Children's Education Classes, Youth
Classes for grades 6 through 12, and Adult
Education Classes; 1030 a.m., church school and
crlhbery through grade 3; 6 pm., Middle SCIIIMII
Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m. Senior High Fellow-
ship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Craftsmen.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Session, and 8 pin.,

Deacons Meeting.
Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Men's Prayer Croup;

9:30 a.m., Women's Illhle Sludy; 12:30 p.m.,
DayCarc Luncheon, and 1 30 p.m., program staff
meeting

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avcniiet

P. O. Boi 6 9
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Uwli,
Jr.,Pastor

end Ellltl

I CONTACT'
r We Care, Inc.
908-232-2880

The Reverend Elizabeth AndersonDomcr
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert II. Gangewere, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Sunday, Public Worship, 10 a.m.; Christian
Education, 10:15 a.m., and KninonlaGroup, 6:30
p,m.

Monday, staff meeting, noon, and Men's Sludy
Group, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Afternoon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m., and session meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 a m ;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Chancel Ringers and Trust-
ees' MeetltiR, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Contact We-Care Hoard MeelliiR,
7:30 p.m,

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

i'anwood
2 3 2 5 6 8 9

Sunday, 11 a.m, Family Bible Hour and Mr.
Holier. Hayes will he bringing a Father's Day
Message, Sunday School for all ages up through
high school and nursery Is available No evening
service will be held.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Weslfield, New Jersey 07090
232-8506

l l ic Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvcngood,

Associate Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunategui,

Prlcsl Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Prlcsl Associate
Charles M. Hanks, Minister of Music

Today, 9:30 a m , Duly Eucharist with Healing
Kite.

Sunday, Third Sunday After Pentecost, 7:45
a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite 1), and 10 am, Holy
Uucharlsl (Rile II), Senior Acolyte Recognition
and "Summer Sensations" Children's Program.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist

Sister Ruth Morgan
Earns Master's Degree

Sister Ruth Morgun wns awarded a
Master of Arts Degree in Pastoral
Ministry from the School of Theol-
ogy of ImmaculalcConception Semi-
nary at Scion Hall University's com-
menccmenl on May 20 and she is ihe
daughter of the laic Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Morgan of Scotch Plains, and
is a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and also holds
a Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Douglass College, a Master of Edu-
cation Degree from Rutgers Univer-
sity and an Master of Arts Degree
from Rider University.

Sister Ruth is a member of the
Regional Community of New Jersey
of the Sisters of Mercy of the Ameri-
cas. The regional motherhouse is lo-
cated in Watchung, New Jersey.

Before entering the Sisters of
Mercy she taught Spanish and En-
glish in Ihe South Plainfield and
Piscataway public school systems.

Since entering the religious com-
munity she has served as the Admin-
istrative Assistant for the Office of
the Propagation of the Faith in the
Diocese of Metuchen; Principal of
the Cathedral Grammar School in
Trenton: Associate Director of Fam-
ily Life Ministries in the Archdiocese
of Newark, and is presently Pasioral
Associate in Saint Mary of the As-
sumption Church in Elizabeth.

Dr. King Association
To Hold Flea Market
The Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Association of Westfield will spon-
sor a flea market at the Fanwood
Train Station, located at Marline and
North Avenue, this Saturday, June
15, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Vendors will sell an assortment of
merchandise. The host organization
will sell refreshments. A table will be
available for voter registration.

For vendor information, please call
Ms. Dorothy Kirkley at 654-3813 or
Ms. Patricia Faggins al 518-9527.

I

VIOMN RECITAL... Violin students ofStephen Wolosonovich of Westfield will
present a program of violin and piano music on Sunday, June 23, at 2:30 p.m.
at the First Congregational Church located at 125 Elmer Street in YVestfleld.
The public is invited to atlend the free program. Guest artists will be: Allen Yu,
cellist and pianist, a pupil of Leo Wang and Or. Ferdinand Gajewski of
Westfield, and Arthur Hu, a piano student of Ms. Ytlena Ivanovand a former
student of Dr. Gajewski. Piano accompanists will he Marina, Peler and Allen
Yu, students of Dr. Gajewski.

Temple to Install New
Officer Slate June 21

Ms. Phyllis Buchsbaum will be
installed as President of Temple
Emanu-EJ of Westfield on Friday,
June 21. The service will begin at
8:15 p.m. Agala Jewish songfcsl will
follow, led by nationally-acclaimed
song leaders David Paskind, Matt
Drcxler and Andy Symonds. All resi-.
dents are invilcd to attend this event.

Ms. Huchsbaum, a long-lime resi-
dent of Wcslfield, has been actively
involved in Temple Cinanu-RI for
many years. She has served on the
Board of Trustees as Ritual Chair-
woman, Financial Secretary and us
Vice President for the past two years.
She also has been a member of Jew-
ish Federation and the League of
Women Voters.

The other temple members who

wil I be i nstalled to Ihe Board of Trust-
ees are as follows: Vice President,
Adam Bengal; Vice President, Steven
Rosenberg; Treasurer, Charles
Lighlner; AssislanlTreasurer, Steven
Hcndel; AssislantTreasurer and Hud-
get Coordinator, Darren Schulman;
Financial Secretary, Ms.Teni Klass;
Assistant Financial Secretary, Ms.
Sherry Ncmiroff; Recording Secre-
tary, Gordon Golum, and Correspond-
ing Secretary, Ms. Harlan Manin.

NewTrusteesareMs. Jean Benisch,
Ms. Janet Kanarek, Leonard Kanarek,
Ms. Vivian Newmurk, Ms. Tammy
Radcr, Ms. Pamela Raiff, Marvin
Scherb, Ms. Marci Schoenbaeh, Ben
Weil, Dr. Stephen Baker, Ms. Frances
Brody and Dr. Melvin Landew.

LEARNING T1IK LAW...KIndcrgartners ntSt.'PaWs Dity School arc pictured
with Rlclmrd Coales of the Wcslfklil Police Department and their parents. Mr.
Cimtes gave Ihe cluss u lour of Die police station and lalked to Ihe children about
laws and safety.

Registration Underway
For Creative Workshops

Scolch Plains-Fanwood Commu-
nity Education is continuing to ac-
cept registration lor all of its Creative
Summer Workshops that arc still
available. The enrichment program
will operate from Monday, July I, to
Friday, July 26, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the air-conditioned School One in
Scotch Plains.

Among this season's new offer-
ings will be "Bridge Ahead to Alge-
bra," designed for current seventh-
grade students who arc scheduled to
lake algebra beginning in the fall.
Participants will have the opportu-
nity lo bridge pre-algebra concepts
learned via the Prentice-Hall or Gate-
ways programs with algebra concepts
in small groups.

Other innovative workshops in-
clude "Crculivcliiiprovisational Dra-
matics" to be led by Steven Gegncr. a
veteran improvisational actor with
ihe Full Circle Theater of Temple
University in Philadelphia. Mr.
Gegncr will work with grades 4
through 8 drama participants during
two-hour sessions each day. Music
teacher Douglas Harvey will conduct
a new guitar workshop, also for the
same grades. For younger students
going into grades 2 through 5, teacher
Ms. Mary Ann Williams will provide
two mathematics explorations,
"Kitchen Math" and "Multicultural
Math," slated for Monday, July 1, to
Friday. July 12.and Monday. July 15,
to Friday, July 26. respectively. There
arc a few spaces still open lor young
people wanting to learn "Babysitting
Basics" from the su turner workshops'
Registered Nurse Ms. MarjorieOalis.
Finally, students starting grades 1
through 3 have a new chance lo learn
"Marionette Making" this summer
with art teacher Ms. Barbara
Prestridge. Participants will create a
finale performance to showcase their
marionettes.

Westfield Residents
Receive Degrees

At Boston University
Boston University awarded aca-

demic degrees to 4,376 students this
spring.

Receiving degrees were Westfield
rcsidcntsCatherineJ.McKenzie, who
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Communication; Rose M.
Serino, Master of Education Degree
in Human Resource Education;
Chavit Tantiralpjsan. Bachelor of
Science Degree in Mechanical Engi-
neering, and Maggie L.Yockel, Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in French Lan-
guage and Literature, cum laude.

Booklets describing all of the Cre-
ative Summer Workshopscan be ob-
tained in Ihe Community Education
Office of the Adminislration Offices
building of Ihe Board of Education,
located at Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street in Scotch Plains, and
local libraries. Interested persons may
mail in their registrations and pay-
ments or bring them to the Commu-
nity Education Office any weekday
from 1 to 4 p.m.

ADOPT ME...June is Adopt-A-Cat
Month at the Associated Humane So-
cieties. Cinderella Is only one of the
many felines awaiting adoption-
Cinderella is a 3-ytar-old, spayed and
declawed female that came to the soci-
ety from a Westfield resident who had
become allergic to the cat. For more
information on Cinderella, who is still
waiting for her Prince Charming,
please call the society at 1-201-824-
7080. Associated Humane Society is
located at 124 Evergreen Avenue in
Newark, just off of the Frelinghuysen
Avenue Exit of Roule No. 22. The soci-
ety is open seven days a week from
noon to 5:30 p.m.

Mr. Klotzer Cited
By County College

Ronald Klotrer of Scotch Plains
was one of ihe recipients of the Post-
Day Award at Union County College's
62nd Commencement on May 30 at
the college's Cranford campus.

The Post-Day Award goes to a full-
time and a part-time student who
"best demonstrate the college's ide-
als of schol arship, leadership and ser-
vice," a college spokesman said.

Schechter Students
Receive Siddurim

From Local Rabbis
The first graders at the Cranfocd

campus of the Solomon Schechter
Day School of Essex and Union, cel-
ebrated a milestone event in their
Jewish education when they received
their first siddur (prayerbook).

As a culmination of their learning.
the children performed an original
play, dedicated to the 3,000th anni-
versary of Jerusalem. Families and
friends joined together while local
rabbis joined the Head of School in
presenti ng their congregants with tMe
Siddurim.

Among the rabbis participating
were Rabbi Joselow of Westfield and
Rabbi George Nudel! of Scotch
Plains. •

Presbyterian Church
To Present Cabaret '

This Saturday, June IS, at 8 p.m.,
The Presbyterian Church in WestfieM
will present Cabaret, an evening of
light, popular music sung by the
church's solo quartet. Included will
be songs by Irving Berlin, Rodgers
and Hamtnerstein, George and Ira
Gershwin, and other favorites. :;

Members of the quartet are: Mrs.
Susan Faas, soprano; Mrs. Mary Bet})
Minson, mezzo: Drew Martin, tenor;
Ralph Braun, baritone, and Mrs.
Annette White will accompany them
at the piano.

The performance will take place in
the Assembly Hall located next to the
church al 140 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield. The $8 donation for ad-
mittance includes dessert.

First Baptist to Hold
Bible School in July

Children, 3 years old through fourth
grade, will enjoy "Friendship Ad-
ventures With Jesus," from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m., Monday through Friday;
July 15 to 19, at a Vacation Bible
School hosted free of charge by the
First Baptist Church, located at 170
Elm Street in Westfield.

The program will include singing,
Bible stories, arts and crafts projects,
snacks and outdoor activities each
night, all in a make-believe summer
camp selling. All activities will be
age-appropria1e and fulty supervised,-
a church spokesman said.

Parents may drop off registered
children, or remain and participate lrr
a scries of adult offerings on
parenting.

To receive registration information; •
please call the church office at 233-
2278.

Donald Meier Receives
Degree From Ithaca

Ithaca College in New York, has
announced the graduation of Donald;
Meier in its 101st Commencement
held May 19. • \

Donald graduated magna cum
laude and was the recipient of the Les'
Brown Scholarship Award. Consis-
tently on the Dean's List, he was
inducted intothe Oracle Honor Soci-,
ety and named an Emerson Scholar..

While at the college, Donald has.,
been a member of Ihe Symphonic,;
Band, Wind Ensemble, Chorus, and
Percussion Ensemble.

He and his fellow graduates were;
wished well in their future endeavors'
by their special guest speaker, Nobel
prize-winning author Elie Weisel. > -

Graduating with a degree in Music
Education, Donald is planning a
teaching career beginning at the eh,
emeniary school level. He is a 1992
graduate of Westfield High School..

Women's Support Group
To Meet June 19 at4 Y'',
F.E.M.A.L.E., Formerly Employed

Mothers at the Leading Edge, is a
national support group for all women
who have decided to temporarily
leave the work force to stay at home'
with their young children.

The North Central New Jersey
Chapter offers evening discussion
groups, presentations with outside
guest speakers and mother's night
out, as well as weekly day time play
groups, a chapter spokeswoman said.-

Discussiongroupsare usually held
on the first Wednesday of each month;
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cranford Library,
on Walnut Avenue. Prospecti ve mem'-.'
bers are encouraged to meet the groups
at this informal meeting.

Formal meetings with outs ideguest
speakers are heldon the third Wednes-
day of each month at 8 p.m., at the
Westfietd "Y" located at 220 Clark-
Street. June's speaker will discuss-
gardening and plant identification. •

For any additional information
please call 381-7912 or 709-1157.

James Madison Cites
Local Students

Donna M. Costello and Carolyn E.
Thierbach, bothof Scotch Plains, and
Daniel W. Tainow of Westfield have
been named to the President's List at
James Madison University,
Harrisonberg, Virginia for the spring
semester.

To quality for the honor, students
must have a grade-point average of
3.75 or higher on a4.0 scale and carry
a course load of at least 14 hours.

Matthew D. Horning, alsoof Scotch
Plains, and KaraE. Kurekof Fanwood
were named to the Dean's List which
requires a grade-point average of
between 3.25 and 3.74 and a course
load of at least 14 hours.

Westfield residents named to the
Dean's List were: Stephen R. Holt,
James B. Nicoll, Susan J. Rodihan
and Stacey E. Tourtellotte.
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Mrs. Charles Klepper, 86, Actress,
Directed Fanwood Philathalians

Mrs. Charles (Virginia Jane
"Lawder) Klepper, 86, of Fanwood,
rjied Tuesday, June 4, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in

.flainfield.
Born in Bayonne, she had lived in

Cranford before moving to Fanwood
S3 years ago.

Mrs. Chester Henry, 92
;,. Mrs. Chester (Anna F.) Henry, 92,
.died on Saturday, June 8, at her son's
residence in Scotch Plains.

Born in Austria, she had lived in
Garwood before moving to Scotch

•Plains in 1969.
«. She had been an office manager for
Murphy Paint and Varnish in Newark
for 33 years before retiring in 1965.

She was a member of the Fan wood
Presbyterian Church.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band in 1995, and a daughter, Mrs.

'.Beverly Roessle in 1961.
••• Surviving arc a son. Howard C.
Henry of Scotch Plains, five grand-
ohildren and seven great-grandchil-
dren.
... The Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield, handled the
arrangements. Funeral services were
private.
•.-- Donations may be made in lieu of
flowers to the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, in her memory.

Jun« 13, 1996

Mrs. Rocco Dinizo, 81
, Mrs.Rocco(AdelaideSantoSalvo)

Dinizo, 81, died Wednesday, June 5,
at Southern Ocean County Medical
Center in Manahawkin.

Born in Scotch Plains, Mrs. Dinizo
lived in Westfield for 60 years

She was a member of the St. Nicho-
las Society of the Italian American
Club of Scotch Plains.
. Mrs. Dinizo was a member of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic church in
Wesifield.

Her husband died in 1991.
Surviving are a son, Rocco Dinizo,

Jr., and a daughter, Mrs. Carol
Marqunrdt, both of Fanwood; a
brother, Alfred Santo Salvo; two sis-
lers.Mrs. RoseDeFrancescoandMiss
Esther Santo Salvo, all of Scotch
Plains; six grandchildren, and eight
gfeat-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was held on Satur-
day, June 8, al the Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church in Wesifield.

•The Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield, handled
llie arrangements.
-Memorial contributions may be

made to the Westfield Volunteer Res-
cue Squad.

Juna 13. 1 BBS

Edward W. Basta, 70
Edward W. Basta, 70, of Largo,

Florida,' aied Thursday, May 30,' at
the Morton Plant Rehabilitation Cen-
ter in Clearwater, Florida.
' Born in Woonsocket, Rhode Is-

land, he lived in Kenilworth from
1948 until moving to Largo in 1987.

He had worked for 31 years as a
.shipping clerk for Lermcr Packaging
in Garwood. He had been a commu-
nicant of St. Theresa's Roman Catho-
lic Church in Kenilworth.
' Surviving are his wifeof 50 years,

Mrs. Irene Basta; two sons, Richard
E. Basta of Wesifield and Edward W.
Basta, Jr. of Edison; a daughter, Mrs.
Joan E. Agneta of Edison; a sister,
Mrs. Helen Samojedentof Glendale,
New York, and six grandchildren.
• Arrangements were handled by the

National Cremation Society in Largo.
'- Jun. 13.1998

Mrs. Rhoda A. Gatlin, 67
; Mrs. Rhoda Anne Gatlin, 67, died

Saturday, June 1, at home in Tampa,
Florida.
• • She was born in Westfield and had
lived in Plain field before moving to
Tampa 17 years ago.
. Mrs. Gatlin was a nurse's aide at

GrecnbrookNursingCenterin Green
Brook and Hartwich Nursing Center
in Plainfield.
- She was a memberof St. Matthew's
Missionary Baptist Church inTampa,
and served on its usher board.

Surviving are a daughter. Miss
AdoreeGallin of Plainfield; two sons,
John Gatlin of Plainfield and Jerome
Gatlin of Tampa; three brothers,
Calvin Henry of Westfield, Harold
Henry of Richmond, Virginia, and
Melvin Henry of Plainfield; three
grandchildren, and a great-grand-
child.

Services were held on Saturday.
June 8, at (he Community Church of
God i n Plainfield. Arrangements were
by Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield.

June 13. 1»»a

Tree Stewardship
Topic of Program

Applications are being accepted
for the Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion 4-H Master Tree Steward Pro-

..gram.
The MasterTree Steward Program

teaches concerned adults about tree
care and the life of trees. Through
field trips and lectures, participants

"will learn: How to plant trees, how to
identify 40 different types of trees,

.how to prune and fertilize trees and
Jiow to teach children about trees.
There are no examinations or quiz-
zes.

Classes are free and will meet on
Wednesdays, 1 to 3 p.m.. from Sep-
tember 25 to December 4. Monthly
field trips will be from 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. All classes and trips will meet at
the 411 Office. 300 North Avenue,
East, in Wesifield.

To apply for the 4-H Master Tree
.Steward Program, please contact
Union County 4-H Agent James
Njchnadowicz at 65-1-9854.

Mrs. Klepper was an actress and
director for the Philathalians in
Fanwood. She also did volunteer and
church work and was Sunday school
superintendent at Fanwood Presby-
terian Church for 11 years.

Her husband died in 1967.
Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.

Diane Olkusz of Fanwood; a brother.
Jack Lawder of Fanwood; two grand-
daughters, and a great-grandson.

A memorial service will be held at
11 a.m. Saturday, June 15, at Grace
Orthodox Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

Jun* 13. 1996

Mrs. Mazzi, 93
Mrs. Adeline R. Mazzi, 93, died at

her home in Brick on Wednesday,
June 5.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Brick for one year. She was
formerly of Fanwood where she had
lived for 35 years.

ShehadbeenacommunicantofSt.
Bartholomew The Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains, a
member of the Senior Citizens of
Scotch Plains, and the Senior Citi-
zens of Fanwood.

Her husband, Thomas J, Mazzi,
died in 1979.

Surviving are adaughter, Mrs. Joan
C. Duym of Brick, and three grand-
children and three great-grandchil-
dren.

A Funeral Mass was held at St.
Bartholomew's on Saturday, June 8.

Interment was at the Hillside Cem-
etery in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Fanwood.

Jiiiw13, IBSt

Miss Claire L. Kohler
Miss Claire Leslie Kohler of New

York City, formerly of Westfield, died
on Monday, June 3.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
Wesifield and then Lconia where she
graduated from high school.

After attending George Washing-
ton University, she settled in New
York City, ultimately starting Kohler
Communications, a public relations
agency specializing in the manage-
ment of personal and professional
affairs for several high profile people
in the entertainment and corporate
world.

Miss Kohler was a member of the
Asia Society of New York.

Her father was the late Myron
Kohler.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs.
Dorothy Willis Storff; two brothers,
William W. Kohler of Westport, Con-
necticut and Thomas J. Kohler of
Leonia, and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Funeral services were held Friday,
June 7, at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Volk-
Leber Funeral Home in Palisades
Park.

Jun. 13,1080

Mrs. Stanley, 91
Mrs. Mildred R. Stanley, 91, died

Tuesday, May 28, at the Westfield
Center — Genesis ElderCare in
Westfield.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Westfield for 13 years. She had
resided in Rutherford for 28 years
and in Jersey City.

She had been a teacher at St. Mary's
Grammar School in Rutherford from
1955 until 1971.

Mrs. Stanley was a graduate of
Jersey City Slate Teacher's College
in Jersey City, now called New Jer-
sey State College.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Mildred Yarcheski of Fanwood; a
son Robert Stanley of Pittsburgh; six
grandchildren, and a great-grand-
daughter.

A funeral service was held on Sat-
urday, June 1, at the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains. Entombment was at
the Holy Cross Chapel Mausoleum
in North Arlington.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue, Fanwood.

Jun* 13.1990

Mrs. Mary Ann Sorito Daly, 48,
X-Ray Technician at Beekman

Mrs. Kevin (Mary Ann Sorito)
Daly. 48, of Westfield, died Thurs-
day, June 6, in her home.

Bom and raised in Brooklyn, she had
moved to Westfield four years ago.

Mrs. Daly had been employed by
Beekinan Downtown Hospital in New
York City for fivevears, retiring in 1972,

Mrs. John Toolan, 89
Mrs. John (Margaret M.) Toolan.

89,died Thursday, June 7, at Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Toolan was bom in County
Mayo, Ireland, and came to the United
States in 1931. She had livedin Brook-
lyn before moving to Scotch Plains in
1992.

Her husband died in 1976.
Survi vi ng are a son, William Toolan

of Dix Hills, Long Island; adaughter,
Mrs. Ann P. Dietz of Westfield; five
grandchildren, and two great-grand-
children.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day, June 10, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street in Westfield handled the
funeral arrangements.

Jun«13. 1SB<

Mrs. Samuel Tarantino, 80
Mrs. Samuel (Marian Erini)

Tarantino, 80, died Saturday, June 8,
at Rahway Hospital in Railway.

Born in Roselle Park, she had lived
most of her life in Cranford.

ShehadbeenacommunicantofSt.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Cranford.

Her husband, who died in 1990,
had owned a Gulf station and then a
Citgo station in Westfield for many
years.

Her son, Robe rtTaranlino, ST., died
in 1991. He had worked at the Motor
Vehicle Inspection Station in
Westfield.

Surviving are two grandchildren,
three great-grandchildren, anieceand
a nephew.

Visitation will be held today, Thurs-
day, June 13, from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7
to9 p.m. at the Dooley Funeral Home,
218 North Avenue, in Cranford. A
Funeral Liturgy will be held at 9:30
a.m., Friday, June 14,at Si. Michael's
Church. Interment will be at
Graceland Memorial Park in
Kenilworth.

Jun»13. 1MB

Mrs. Weisbecker
Services will be private for Mrs.

Dorothy Maycock Weisbecker of
Westfield, who died Monday, June
10, in the Hospital Center of Orange.

Arrangements are by the Prout
Funeral Home, Verona.

Mrs. Weisbecker had been trea-
surer with the First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Westfield
for 33 years before retiring in 1974.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Westfield for the past 73
years.

Surviving are adaughter.Mrs. Dec.
W. Lier; three grandchildren, and four
great-grandchildren.

Jun. 13,1998

State Certifies
Westfield Center's
Alzheimer's Unit

The New Jersey State Department
of Health has certified the Alzheimer's
program of the Focus Unit of the
Westfield Center, Genesis ElderCare
Network, located at 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road.

A separate part of the facility, the
Focus Unit has a staff specifically
trained to deal with Alzheimer's dis-
ease and related dementias.

Westfield Center is also home of
two monthly Alzheimer's Support
Groups, sponsored by Ihe Northern
New Jersey Alzheimer's Association,
which meet the second Monday of
the month at 1:30 and 7 p.m. Guest
speakers often address the meeting
and provide information.

Please call 233-9700 for further
details. ., .,. .,.-

Patterns of the past echo in the present
and resound through the future.

— Dhyani Ywakaa

James Muldowney, 93, Machinist,
Member of St. Helen's Church

James A. Muldowney, 93, died
Sunday, June 9, at Cedar Oaks Nurs-
ing Home in South Plainfield.

Mr. Muldowney was born in
Plainfield, and had settled in South
Plainfield in 1926.

He had beena machinist with Wood
Industries Company in Middlesex for
52 years, retiring in 1971. He was a
member of thelnternational Associa-
tion of Machinists Lodge No. 167.

Mr. Muldowney was a memberof
Piscataway Senior Citizens.

He also wasa memberof St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.

His wife Mrs. Leonie Jardot
Muldowney, died in 1957.

He is survived by his daughter,
* * *

It is one of till- beautiful
('oinprrisutian* of this life that
n<» one can sincerely try lo help
another without helping himself.

—Charles Dudley Warner

Love is what you've been
through wilh somebody.

—James Thurber

Mrs. Doris M. Osborne of Basking
Ridge; two grandchildren, and five
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday,
June 12, at the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains, followed by a service
at St. Helen's Church.

June 13.199B

In 1967, she was graduated from
St. Mary's Hospital School for X-
Ray Technicians in Brooklyn.

Survi ving are her husband; a daugh-
ter, Christine; six sons, Brian, Kevin
Jr.. James, Matthew, Patrickand John;
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Soriio;
two sisters, Mrs. Patricia Nielsen and
Mrs. Andrea Honeycutt; three broth-
ers.Francis, Louis and Bernard Sorito,
and a granddaughter.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day. June 10, in the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Helen's in Westfield.
Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield.

Burial was at Fairview Cemetery
in Wesifield.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested donations to the Center lor
Hope Hospice. Linden.

Jun« 13. 1996

Mrs. McMahon, 81
Mrs. Robert L. (Marge)McMahon,

81, died Sunday, June 9, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
Fanwood since 1960.

Her husband died in 1989.
Surviving areason. Lee McMahon

of Philadelphia; a daughter, Mrs.
Claire Sedlock of North Plainfield;
five grandchildren, and one greut-
granddaughter.

A Funeral Mass was held Wednes-
day, June 12, at the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains,

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home at 155 South
Avenue, West in Fanwood.

Juna 13, 1BB0

Nature Club to Host
Scries of Bird Walks

The Greater Wntchung Nature Club
recently hosted a scries of early Sunday
morning bird walks in several Union
County parks.

Though New Jersey often has a bad
reputation, a club spokesman said, the
birds did not seem lo notice. A total of 92
different species of birds were tulljcdon
April 28 and May 5,12 and I (J. Members
of the club strolled through fichu Lake
Park, Lcnapc I'urk and the Wulchung
Reservation looking for migrating wur-
blcrs, woodpeckers, ducks und gecsc.

While some of the birds would be
recognized by most area residents, like
cardinals and blue jays, others arc more
unfamiliar like the strangely named yel-
low-bellied sapsuckcr.

'The Greater Watchung Nature Club
is dedicated to promoting fellowship
among those who share an appreciation
of the natural world," (he spokesman
said.

To accomplish their goal. llic club has
monthly meetings from October through
June at the Scotch Plains Library, located
at 1927 Barlle A venue, and frequent field
trips to areas of natural beauty and inter-
est.

The next meeting ol'lhc club will bcon
Tuesday, June 18, when Dr. RalTacle
Roncalli, who spent six years in Japan,
will share his slidesof the plants and birds

'of that ancient and faraway hind.
The meeting begins at K p.m. and is

open to all.
For further information about the club

meetings or any other club activities,
please call 233-3031.

I believe that anyone can conquer fear
by doing (he things he fears lo do, pro-
vided he keeps doing them until he gets a
record of successful experiences behind
him.

— Eleanor Hnnstvell

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad §t.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER* BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED*CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(Established 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

The Westfield Hearing Aid Center
Is Your Headquarters for Swim Plugs.

Don't Your Children Deserve The Best
Protection From Swimmer's Ear?_

Customized Swim Plugs Done Professionally

Erich II. Goldtn
NJ Lie.* 727

I Westfield
Hearing Aid

I Center

Hearing aids help
many ptople hiar
better, but no aid

can solve all
hearing problems.

940 South Ave., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

IN THE WILDERNESS...Den No. 7, Pack No. 79, sponsored by Tumuqucs
School In Westfield, first-year Welwlos Scouts, ratntlv spent mi overnight
camping In (he Watchung Reservation. Three Wclwlos cooked a tin-roll lunch,
used their orienteering skills, learned how lo liui IJ a HIHX] drt>, »<-re tnii|;lit how
to help prevent wild fires, went hiking, und reinforced llidr skills in making
knots. All of this in preparation for earning ihi'lr Outdoor Skills 1'ins. I'Murcd,
left to right, are: Paul Koltcrjahn and Jusim Kollerjulin; Co-Lender Tom
Sherry and Michael Sherry, Frank Calvuruso und Matthew Calrarusu, Mark
Houson and Kevin llobson, Robert CrtlMd and Hobby CIrriMd, and Co-
leader Use Rosenberg und Zachary Rosenberg.

Five McGinn Students Win
Annual Writing Contest

Five students from McGinn 1:1-.
•emenlary School in Scotch Plains
have been named winners for Kin-
dergarten through grade three in the
15th Annual Writing Contest of the
New Jersey Council of Teachers of '
English, the professional organiza-
tion for all New Jersey language arts
teachers.

The contest is open to New Jersey
students from Kindergarten to grade
12. Teachers may submit up ID 20
entries, but not more than six in a
category.

Elise Coker, a second grader in
Mrs. MichcleMottley's class, earned
first place in prose fiction for her
short story, "Golden Stur." From Ms.
Patricia Arnao's second-grade class,
Katie Wong tied for second place in
prose fiction for her short story,
"Laura's Birthday Surprise," and
Gary Hcrzbcrg earned third place in
non-fiction for his essay, "Whales."
In Mrs. Jane Luwlor's third-grade
class, Sarah McCruden tied for sec-
ond pluce in poetry for her poem,
"The Brook," and Shannon I lassctt
tied for third place in poetry for her
poem, "Christmas Night."

This year's contest drew close to
1,000 entries in poetry, prose fiction,

It in very vimy lo fitrfcivc <itli-
«•!•» the ir iiiiHtitki-H. It lukcx
more* gut mill p(Eiiii|ili«»ii lo for-
Ifiw them fur liuvin^ witucHHril
your own.

JcHHIIIIIVII Wl'Hl

drama and mm-liclion. At Dusking
Ridge High School on May 2, more
than 230 English and language arts
teachers, family members and friends
met to honor the achievements of the
61 young winning writers and their
teachers.

Duke Students
Earn Honors

The following Westliclcl students
were named lo the Dean's List or the
Dean's List With Distinction at Duke
University for the 1995-1996 acu-
demic year.

To make (he Dean's List, a student
must achieve a .1,3 grade-point aver-
age out of u possible 4.0; for Dean's
List With Distinction, an average al
3.6 or aluivo.

The students are:
DICAN'SMST

WITH DISTINCTION
• Sharon L. Alspcctor, the ilnugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Joshua I,.
Alspeclor.

• Heather M. McGovern, the
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Paul
McGovern.

• Dryilen H. Watner, the daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Michael Lee Watner.

DEAN'S LIST
• Michael l\ Uiisla, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard E. Hasta.
• I'elci J. l'ontiina, the son of Mr,

and Mrs. Thomas R. I'onihnu. '.. ,
• Karen n. Mlynarczyk, Ibe,(|aw8|i'

ter o f Dr. and Mrs. I'etcr I.
Mlynarczyk.

• Christina M. Todara, the daugh-
ter of Mr. und Mrs. I'rank P. Todiira.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

!• Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255

Joseph F. Dooley

Manager

f 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

Caught in the
Medic aid confusion?

Funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTB CRABIEL WAULER • DALE SCIIOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr.« 276-0092
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INFORMATIVETALK...Mr. Ronald II. Reisman, Director of Public Relations
and Advertising for KII/.alR'thtown (ias Company, left, is shown with Rotarlan
Vice President Rohert P. Ytajjer who Introduced Mr. Kcisman as the guest
speaker at last week's Wtslfleld Rotary Club meeting.

Natural Gas Safety Topic
For Westfield Rotarians

Last week, Westfield Koturians
heard a talk and were shown a video
presentation on the subject "Natural
Gas Safety at Home" by Ronald II.
Reisman, Director of Public Rela-
tions and Advertising for
Elizabelhlown Gas Company.

Mr. Rei.smun advised his audience
(hat gas must mix with the proper
amount of air and be ignited by a
flame or a ipark. Pure natural gas is
colorless and odorless.

A chemical is added to give the gas
a distinctive pungent odor so that we
can smell a leak immediately, he ex-
plained.

"A faint odor may mean a pilot
light has gone out and should be
relit," Mr. Reisman said.

"A strong odor means we should
leave our homes immediately and
call the gas company from a

neighbor's home," Mr. Rcisman said.
Good housekeeping is safe house-

keeping, according to Mr. Rcisman.
He also advised against trying to lo-
cale a leak as it could be fata). He
ad vised Rolarianstocall the gas com-
pany instead.

Mr. Keisinan stressed the impor-
tance of teaching gas safely in fami-
lies and provided leaflets and guid-
ance.

Rotarians were also advised not ID
turn electrical switches on or off or
use a llaslilight or telephone when
there is u smell of gas, because a
spark may cause an explosion. The
leaflet sums up the situation wilh the
phrase, "When in doubt — Get Out."

Rotariun Vice President Robert P.
Yeager thanked Mr. Reisman for the
useful till k after he had responded to
several questions.

School District to Honor
18 Retiring Staff Members

Thirty-three public school stuff
members, with a cumulative total of
807 years of service, will be honored
by the Board of Education anJ col-
leagues at the ninth annual end-of-
the-year Westllcld school district's
gala for employees to be held today,
Thursday, June 13, at 4:30 p.m. at
The Westwood in Garwood.

The annual event brings all staff
members together and honors retir-
ees and people with 25 years of ser-
vice. This year there are IK retirees
and 15 quarter-century staff mem-
bers being honored.

School staff members retiring this
year are: Robert Adriance, Westfield
High School Social Studies Depart-
ment Supervisor; Gennaro Cirillo,
Wilson School custodian; Ms. Karen
Citrin, high school mathematics
teacher; Anton Durncr, high school
industrial arts teacher; Ms. Hernicc
Fein, Jefferson School fifth-grade
teacher; Ms. Lorelta Garo, l-dison
Intermediate School secretary; Rich-
ard Gralewski, Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School mathematics teacher, and
Ms. Jane Griffin, Franklin School
Resource Center teacher.

Also to be honored are: Ms. Betty
Lou Harper, high school paraprofes-
sional; Ms. Angela Johnson,
McKinlcy School second-grade
teacher; Ms. Judith Langholu.
Franklin second-grade teacher; Mrs.
M. Evelyn MacRitchic, Tamaqucs
School basic skills teacher; Ms.

Lillian Murgolis, high school Re-
source Center teacher; Ms. Beverly
Presley, Edison guidance counselor;
Ms. Marianne Snwicki, Jefferson
first-grade teacher; Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg,elementary instrumental
music teacher; Ms. Irene Singer,
Tamaqucs basic skills teacher, and
Dr. Mark C. Smith, Superintendent
of Schools.

Stuff members to be recognized for
25 years of service include: Ms. Hebe
Asinan, McKinlcy librarian; Mrs.
(laile Hoolhe, high school algebra
anil geometry teacher; Ms. Barbara
Hall, intermediate linglish Depart-
ment Supervisor; James Geoghcgan,
luii sun social studies teacher; Samuel
lla/cll, Hdison Principal; William
llorvallt, elementary basic skills
teacher; Ms. Suzanne Jacobus, high
school Foreign Language Department
Supervisor; Waller Lconow, high
school physical education teacher,
ami Ms. M. Kutherine Luckcy, high
school physical education teacher.

Also to be honored arc 25-year
veterans John Martin, Roosevelt En-
glish teacher; Ms. Grace McDonald,
Washington Kindergarten teacher;
Ms. Virginia Mickulick Project '79/
English teacher; Ms. Paula Roy, high
school English Department Supervi-
sor; Ms. Mary Shea, Roosevelt Re-
source Center teacher, and David
Stoneback, high school Science De-
partment Supervisor.

Your Ship
Just Came In!

^America's Oldest and Largest\
Cruise Only Travel Agency I

Fantastic Savings On I
All Cruises

256 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(201) 2580003 (888) SAIL 4 FUN

JON ML BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

Westfield Democrats Set
Fundraiser for June 23

"We are on the eve of another cam-
paign season and 1996 promises to
be an exciting one for Westfield,"
announced a spokeswoman for the
Democratic Town Committee of
Westlield.

"Democratic candidate Thomas
Jardim will challenge the Republican
establishment for Mayor and, in the
Third and Fourth Wards, John J. Walsh
and Lawrence Goldman will be run-
ning for council seats,"she explained.

Mrs. Carol I. Cohen, Vice Chair-
woman of the Westfield Democratic
Committee and Union County Free-
holder, said she is enthusiastic about
these raced.

"I am pleased that voters will be
given an alternati veto the status quo,"
she said recently.

"Competition is important in any
political system," Mrs. Cohen em-
phasized.

"As usual, Democratic candidates
will face well funded opponents," the
spokeswoman noted. "We hope that
our annual fundraiser will bolster our
finances and provide an early rally-
ing point for our supporters," com-
mented Mrs. Rosemary Millet,
Democratic Committeewoman and
Chairwoman of this year's fundraiser.

The fundraiser will be held on Sun-
day, June23, from 3 p.m. to 6p.m., at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Goldman
located at H50 Nancy Way. The con-
tribution will be $40 per person. The
spokeswoman said checks can be
made out to the Westfield Demo-
cratic Committee. This year's event
will feature a live jazz musician, good
food and drinks. All are welcome.

"The Democratic candidates will
be sure to raise questions during the
campaign about the cancellation of
the popular spring clean-up of house-
hold bulk waste and the poor efforts
at leaf removal last fall," the spokes-
woman noted.

"If you are concerned about the
prospect of spending thousands of
tax dollars for the establishment of a
Special Improvement District in our
downtown," said Mr. Jardim, "come

to our fundraiser and speak to the
candidates about our views on this."

Former First Ward Councilman and
Mayoral candidate Anthony M.
LaPorta said he also encourages at-
tendance.

"J have seen the system from the
inside," he says "and I encourage
people to support our ticket and at-
tend our fundraiser on June 23 for a
better Westfield."

Those persons who would like to
attend are asked to call Ms. Terry
Tainowat 232-3791 or Mrs.Stephanie
LaPorta at 654-1271.

Eight Properties Change
Hands in WestfieJd

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

R. Downes Larche, to Thomas F.
and Sharon A. Maher, 629 Forest
Avenue, $280,000.

P.K. and K.D. Bennett, to Christo-
pher and Ann Egan, 418 Colonial
Avenue, $390,000.

W.T. and M. H. Meglaughlin, to
Kevin H. and Rita A. Marino, 420
Kimball Turn, $495,000.

Estate of E.A. Pakenham, to John
F. and Wendy S. Cozzi, 450 Kimball
Turn, $450,000.

SKWReal Estate Limited Partner-
ship, to D & H Really Associates,
L.L.C., 74 Elm Street, $730,000.

P.D. and S.M. Kinney, to Robert
and Christine Wharam, 414 Tremont
Avenue, $430,000.

K.L.andT.J.01dakowski, toBrian
and Melissa Frey, 29 Doris Parkway,
$215,100.

M.P. and SB. Solomon, to Thomas
J. Oldakowski and KathrynMcElroy,
14 Tudor Oval, $287,000.

State Officials Unveil
Plan to Eliminate Circle

caused by the bridge would only enhance the plan.
Mayor Boothe asked the transportation department officials to have

a final decision on which plan they intend to proceed with by the
council's next agenda session on Tuesday, June 18.

In other business, a discussion concerned the intersection of Dorian
Road and Scotch Plains Avenue. Deputy Mayor and First Ward Coun-
cilman Norman N. Greco, Chairman of the Public Safety Committee,
noted the committee has recommended changing the stop sign at the
intersection from Scotch Plains Avenue to Dorian Road. He said this was
seen as an alternative to the four-way stop signs. r;,

Me s " J Police Chief Anthony J. Sculti has recommended having the
intersection as a four-way slop in the beginning, so that motorists on
Dorian can gel used to slopping before the stop sign on Scolch Plains
Avenue is removed.

On the advise of Chief Scutli, the committee also has decided against
the closing of Dickson Drive enlrance to Tamaques Park. The chief
expressed reservation oversafety issues on nearby roadways. First Ward
Council woman Mrs. Gail Vernick, the Chairwoman of the Building and
Town Properties Committee, noted that due to the recent heavy rains, the
start of Farmer Markets will be delayed unlil the end of the month. The
first market is now set for Thursday, June 27, from 2 to 7 p.m. at the
southsidc Train Station parking lot.

In regards to (he intersection of Dudley Avenue and Lawrence
Avenue, Councilman Greco and the committee recommended an illumi-
nated stop sign be placed above the standard existing sign.

Town Administrator Edward A. Gotlko recommended the installation
of an overhead flushing traffic signal at the intersection. Mayor Boolhe
noled that such a signal would cost between $30,000 and $40,000.

Mr. Gottko noted that legislation has been introduced in the State
Legislature regarding portable pedestrian crossing signs. The signs
have been removed in Westfield following notification from state
officials that the signs are illegal. Noguidelines arecurrently available
regarding the signs.

Town Council Introduces
Improvement District Plan

COMTMff0 FRUI WOE I

nesses thus creating a "boon" for the
downtown urea.

Me nolcd the corporation will be able
to generate revenue which can be used by
the corporation in whatever way the di-
rectors feel will help enhance the busi-
ness community,

In a statement issued lo The Weslfichl
Lradcr, First Ward Councilwoman Mrs.
Gail S. Vernick said she favored the im-
provement district as a means of main-
taining "a viable and nourishing" busi-
ness district. She added she favors the
district because it "can be implemented
with no additional lax burden on our
residents."

Mayor Boothe noted the corporation
will be supported through "special as-
sessments' on Ihc properties included
within the districts boundaries.

Since four of six appointed directors,
excluding Ihc council liaison, will lie
business owners or district properly own-
ers. MayorBoothe said the busincsscom-
immity will have a "financial staXc" in
running the corporation. He said Ihc cor-
poration will "run itself."

In oiher business, several Hort Street
residents came forward to voice their
objections to the sale of a town-owned loi
located on the corner of Hort Street at
Scolch Plains Avenue. The loi. measur-
ing 5O-by-157-feel and rectangular in
shape, is included on the lislof properties
to be hold at a land auction on Friday,
June 21. in Ihc Town Council Chambers
ofthe Municipal Building. The minimum
bid for ihe lot will be $55,000.

William Brown of Hort Street said he
has mnimaincdlhc property ovcrihe years.
He ciled a home built across the street
docs not fit in with the character of houses
on the street.

Mr. Brown said the existing house,
coupled with the possibility of another
house on the town lot. would crate both a
traffic and a safely problem.

Robert J. Anderson, anoiherneighbor,
said Mr. Brown has maimainedthe parcel

ns through it was his property including
the planting of trees over 20 years ago as
a 'natural fence." He said a home on the
lot would crate a hazard in the neighbor-
hood.

Mayor Boothe said the town had the
legal right to sell the lot which he said
would create revenue for the town not
only through Ihc sale, but also ihrough
future taxes on Ihe property. He noted 10
percentofWcslfield's town-owned prop-
erly is park land whichdoubleslheamount
allowed by Ihc slate.

He added that this fact could come up
lalcr with regards to allotments for mod-
erate and affordable housing under the
Ml. Laurel decision. Also.MayorBoothe
said the town would generate additional
lax raiablcs in a lime when stale munici-
pal aide is being reduced.

Mayor Boothe referred the matter lo
the Building and Town Properties Com-
millee which ischai red byCouncilwoman
Vernick. He asked that a reeommenda-
lion on whether to keep the parcel on the
auction list be mudc alTucsday'scouncil
conference meeting.

Thomas Taylor of Madison Avenue
voiced his concern over the proposed sale
of a building lot at 1222 Prospect Street.
The 75-by-l 15-foot lot was lo have been
available at a starting bid of $75,000.
A Itcr Mr. Taylor asked for a delay on ihc
matter unlil he could discuss Ihe lot with
his neighbors, the council voted toiable a
resolution to place ihc property on the
auction block.

Mrs. Marylou Slrafaci, Ihe owner and
operator of Marylou's Memorabilia on
Elm Street, asked the council lo allow
her. once again, lo display a mannequin
outside her business. The Board of Ad-
justment ruled lasi month Ihe mannequin
was in violation of existing town zoning
laws.

Mrs. Strafaci said the mannequin "adds
to the uniqueness" of shopping in
Westfield. She said 125 persons signed a
petition in support of her case.

WESTFIELD /
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHAPTER

VINTAGE UNIFORMS...Weslfield High School students participated in the
town's Memurial Day Parade as part of Red Cross history. The American Red
Cross celebrated its 115lh birthday on May 2 i. The girls dressed in vintage Red
Cross uniforms which dated back to the 1940s and 1950s. Maria Woehr,
pictured right, recruited fellow students, Emi Narasawa, Erica Chou and Linda
Jun, at left, to wear the uniforms for Ihe parade to represent the Weslfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Red Cross. This will be the second event Ihe girls
have volunteered for wilh the Red Cross. They also worked at the Red Cross
booth for Ihe Downtown Spring Fair in April. The students will be working on
various projects with the chapter beginning in the fall to recruit others and lo
be trained in Ihe Red Cross services provided. Ms. Marilyn Sihafmcr, Youth
Advisor Tram Westfield High School, coordinated the effort for the Parade.

In-Store Consultations
Available for Businesses
Free Advice on Visual Merchandising Offered by MainStreet
Downtown business operators can

stillsign up for free in-store consulta-
tions to improve their visual mer-
chandising, conducted by Ms. Lyn
Falk, President of the store design
resource center Retailworks.

Westfield MainStreet is sponsor-
ing thefree consultations and anopen-
to-the-public seminar and slide pre-
sentation on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, June 18 and 19.

The seminar will be held in the
Program Room of the Westfield Me-
morial Library, located at 550 East
Broad Street, on Tuesday nighl from
7 to 9 p.m.

Ms. Palk's seminar and slide pre-
sentation will deal with how to re-
main competitive in today's chang-
ing marketplace by creating a profit-
able retail image und cnvironmeni.

Any downtown businessoperators
wishing to participate in the free in-
store consultations should contact the
Weslfield MainStreet office at 789-
9444 immediately, as consultation
slots are limited and will be allotted
on a firsl-come. First-served basis.

Retailworks was founded by Ms.
Palk as a store design resource center
to provide first aid to the indepen-
dent, small town retailer, by making

the most of a store's image, layout,
design and budget, a MainStreet
spokeswoman explained.

Ms. Falk will address graphic de-
sign, including logos, point of pur-
chase signage, brochures and flyers;
packaging design, including bags,
boxes and wrapping; sensory mar-
keting and how aroma, texture, illu-
mination and sound affect consumer
behavior, and merchandisinganddis-
play to maximize a store's strengths
and sell merchandise.

"We are pleased to offer this free,
two-day technical workshop on vi-
sual merchandising to our business
operators as part of Westfield
MainStreet'scommitmenttoimprov-
ing our downtown's economic vi-
ability,"said Robert L. Newell, Presi-
dent of the Weslfield Downtown
Committee Board of Directors.

Westfield MainStreet plans lo of-
fer another business development
workshop in July on formulating busi-
ness plans. In the past, MainStreet
has sponsored seminars and work-
shops on computer usage and on im-
proving communications skills for
businesses.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Two Shoplifting Arrests
Lead to Additional Charges

THURSDAY, JUNE 6
• A theft was reported from an ad-

dress on South Avenue, East.
• Tomiko Lcc, 22, of Westfield was

arrested for unlawfully taking a car. Lcc
was held in lieu of $ 1,500 bai I.

• Hsin M. Av. 49, of East Brunswick,
was charged with shoplifting at the Lord
and Taylor department store on North
Avenue. Bail was posted and Av was
released.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7
• A Central Avenue man rcponcd the

ihefl of food stamps.
• A Newark woman told police some-

one stole her cellular telephone from her
car parked on Stirling Place.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
• An East Broad Street merchant re-

ported the theft of parking signs.
• A Harrow Road man said an un-

known person stole a cellular telephone
from his car parked in his driveway.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9
• A Mountainside woman and a

Brook lyn woman both reported they were
assaulted on Clark Street.

• A Pierson Street woman told police
someone stole her car from her address.

• A Fairmont Avenue man said an
unknown person stole some computer
equipment from his porch.

MONDAY, JUNE 10
• A Scotch Plains woman said some-

one vandalized her automobile parked at
Dorian Road and Trinity Place.

• A Westfield High School employee
said his vehicle was vandalized.

• Nathan Rhodes. 35. of Newark, was
arrested for shoplifting at the Lord and
Taylor department store. He was also
held on contempt of court charges from

Elizabeth. Bail was set at $645.
• Nicole Wiley, 27, of Newark, was

arrested for shoplifting at the Lord and
Taylor department store, for Ihc posses-
sion of a controlled dangerous substance,
and for ihe possession of drug parapher-
nalia. Wiley was held in licuof $525 bail.

Senior Health Plans
Wrinkle Prevention

Talk for June 19
New medical advances such as la-

ser treatments, Retin A, antioxidants
and other procedures for removing
wrinkles are available to delay the
signs of aging. Dr. Harold Eisenman,
aboard-certified dermatologist on the
staff at Saint Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, will discuss techniques for
younger looking skin and steps to be
taken to protect ski n from future dam-
age. The lecture is scheduled for
Wednesday, June 19, from 1:30 to
3:30p.m. in the Islami Auditorium at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center. For
more information or to reserve a
space, please call 201-325-6503.

SeniorHealth, a free membership
program of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System, was designed to meet
the healthcare and lifestyle needs of
people age 50 and older.

For more information about rhe
program or to become a member,
please call either the Saint Barnabas
office or the Union Hospital office at
964-0444.

Business District Maps
Available From Chamber

The new Central Business District
parking maps have arrived. In re-
sponse to the need for increased pub-
lic awareness of municipal parking
lots in downtown Weslfield, Ihe
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce has produced an updated, de-
tailed parking map. a chamber spokes-
woman said last week.

This new 1996 map indicates all
parking lots in the business district
and labels the meter denominations
of two hours, eight hours and by
permit. The chamber is distributing
these new parking maps to all busi-
ness owners and hopes to sec them
prominently displayed for both cus-
tomers and dovvntown employees,
the spokeswoman^ noted.

Additional copies of the parking
maps are available to the business
community at the chamber's office
located at 111 Quimby Street.

In other chamberbusiness. the June
General membership meeting of the
chamber was a standing room only
event. The Westfield business com-
munity, ihrough chamber member-
ship, was invited to an informal dis-
cussion with towh attorney Charles
H. Brandt.

A lively discussion of present and
future changes in the sign and land-
use ordinances followed with many
ideas and suggestions put forth, the
spokeswoman said.

The chamber, in active session,
will prepare a formal statement ad-
dressing the concerns of the business
community and present it to town
officials.

General membership meetings for
the Westfield Area ChamberofCDm-
merce are held the first Wednesday of
each month at 8 a.m. in the chamber's
offices. Anyone interested in joining
the chamber should call 233-3021

f.
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

Sporti in ihr GurJtn Slate fat Tht Wtitflfiti Ltatitt ami Thr Timrs
DEFENDING TITLE...Westneld High School Varsity Track and Field Team's Matt Elmuccio crosses the finish line
ahead of Chris Robinson of North llunterdon High School to win repeat as the 1,600-nielcr gold medalist at the New
Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association's Meet of Champions held June 7.

Senior Men's Ladder
Told Through June 8
A total of six matches were recorded

for the period through June 9. Matches
played on Sunday, June 9, arc not indi-
cated due to the unavailability of the
ladder chairman. They will be added to
next week's list.

The deadline for the next reporting
period is Sunday, June 23. Please cull
matches in to Bruce Long a! 654-1874,
no later than 4K hours after the mutch and
no later than 8 p.m. on Sundays for week-
end matches.

Inaugural 'Y' Olympic Day
Begins Tomorrow at 5 P.M.
The inaugural Westfield MY" Olympic

Day will be held tomorrow, Friday, June
14.

The Olympic Day youth participation
track meet offers low-key, fun races for
children from pre-Kindergarten through
high school with a Family Fun Run and
Walk as the final event. The races will be
held from 5 to 8 p.m. at the Westfield
High School track on Rahway Avenue,
located across from Edison Intermediate

-School.
Dcanna Crisso, Ihc Wcstficld "Y's"

Director of Youth Sports and Olympic
Day Co-Director, said. 'The Olympic
Day is designed to introduce kids to track
and field and be entertaining for both
children and their parents. We arc offer-
ing fun races by grade and gender, from
prc-Kindcrgartcn to eighth grade, and a
Handicap 1,000-Mcler Run fur high
schoolers and recent high school alumni.
The emphasis is on participation, to get
kids in the Olympic spirit."

"Unlike some large scale youth meets,
the Olympic Day is designed lo be a fast-
moving, action-packed aftcmoonof races.
We plan lo stay close to our event time
schedule," Co-Director and Westfield
resident Bill Fitzpatrick said.

"The high school and intermediate
school races will be between S and 6 p.m.
The pre-school through fourth-grade
events arc scheduled from 6 to 7:15 p.m.,
so that parents can sec the younger kids
run. 1 think the pre-Kindergarten through
fourth-grade events will be the most ex-
citing," he added.

The races will be middle distance "fun
runs" with a road race type start. Each
race will utilizea long straightway start lo
thin out the starting fields before they
enter the first turn on the track.

First through fourth graders will run

between 250 and 300 meters, or about
three-quarters of a lap. For fifth through
eighth graders, theirevent will be the 500
meters, or 1 and a quarter lap. The prc-
Klndcrgartcn and Kindergarten students
will dash 50 meters and 100 meters, re-
spectively.

The Handicap 1,000-Meter Run for
high school students and recent alumni
will delay the start for truck team mem-
bers between 10 and 30 seconds behind
the rest of the entrants, depending on
their event and seed time.

After the individual grade races, there
will be a four-leg, 100-meter relay for
intermediate school ngc youth.

Roosevelt and Edison I nlcrmcdiatc and
I loly Trinity Inlcrparochial and Redeemer
Lutheran Schools will be invited lo Held
teams of four boys or four girls. Relay
team eligibility is for eighth grade and
below. m

Olympic Day competition wilt start at
5 p.m., with on-site registration begin-
ning at 4:30 p.m. Registration will con-
sist of purchasing a commemorative rac-
ing number bib for $2, with all profits
donated in support of the 1996 United
States Olympic teams. Flyers with the
event and time schedule arc available at
the Wcslfield "Y."

For further information, please call Ihc
Westfield "Y" at 233-2700. Extension
No. 258.

The time schedule is as follows: S
p.m.. high school; 5:15 p.m., eighth grade;
5:25 p.m., siventh grade; 5:40p.m., sixth
grade; 5:5Op.m,, fifth grade; 6 p.m., prc-
Kindcrgarten; 6:10 p.m., Kindergarten;
6:20 p.m., first grade; 6:35 p.m., second
grade; 6:50 p.m., third grade: 7:05 p.m.,
fourth grade; 7:20 p.m., Grade School
Fc --Leg, 100-Meter Relay, and 7:45
p.n .Family One-Mile Fun Run/Walk.

1. Stan Kirp
2. J M Donnolo
3. Irwln Bernittln
4.EMnH(wl
5. Jo« C«ndl«
6. P«ul Hlnut
7. Mike McQIynn
8. John Tlrone
9. John Datton

10. Dtwty Ralnvllli
11. Bract Lwtf
12. CharlesCarl
U.TtdMou

14. Lowell Doak
15. Saul Drrttel
18. Neal Snltow
17. Dick Haesler
18. Charlei Qlbllaro
19. Ed Ptnkman
20. Ian Albanau
21. Vaughn Harris
22. Donald Dchm
23. Hal Rich
24. Hugh Cobman
25. Dan Mickey
26. John Jackman

Kess Koncepts Finishes
6-0 in Senior Basketball

The first annual gathering of Masters
Basketball Players, all over 40. was held
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
during May and June.

The format was round robin, so that
clear winner, Kess Konccpts, emerged
after five grueling weeks of competition.

Kess. a group of players who formed
largely because an alumni event brought
former stars at Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity together, showed what height and
experience can mean in basketball.

With stars Pete Toumey, Lee Shulman,
and 6-foot, 8-inch Steve Solop, supported
by guard Larry Gottlieb; 6-foot. 9-inch
rebounder Howie Alexander, and role
players Rich Sciallaba. Pete Kcssel and
Steve Grau. the Kess squad finished un-
defeated, and won the trophies for the
tournament.

Edison, a squad composed of a mix of
former Philippines players and locals.

averaged under 6 feet in height, yet fin-
ished second with a 5-1 record.

L PCT.
0 1.000
1 .833
2 .887
3 .500
5 .187
5 .187
5 .187

SCOTCH PLAINS SPRING MASTERS
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RESULTS

JUNE 4
Scotch Plalu 93 TnmX 51
KessKoncepti 77 Matawan 58

JUNES
Kess Koncepts 68 East Bninswslck 47
Edison 75 Scotch Plalm 68

JUNE 11
Edison 72 East Brunswick 60
Kess Koncepts 76 Team X

27.MlkePan.jot

Abadir Takes Third
At Merryheart 5 K

It was (he inaugural running of the
Mcrryhcari Five-Kilometer Run and a
field of 207 runners answered the starter's
gun on Monday evening in Roxbury with
198 crossing the finish line.

Scotch Plains' 27-year old Michael
Abadir turned in a strong effort, crossing
the finish line 36th overall while picking
up the third place trophy in the men's 25-
to-29-ycar-old age bracket.

Abadir wus clocked in 19:55 as he
trailed Morristown High School's Brian
Wos, the runncrup, by 20 seconds through
the finish.

De Vito Honored
At Sports Dinner

Scott De Vito of Westfield was
recently named "Rookie of the Year"
at the annual sports dinner at Loyola
College of Baltimore.

He also set a new school record for
, most hits in a single season by a
1 freshman.

Scott graduated from Union Catho-
lic Regional High School where he
was captain of the varsity baseball,
team. He also played varsity soccer.

FINAL STANDINGS
Team

Kelt Koncepts
Edison
Scotch Plains
Summit
East Brunswick
Matawan Huskies.
TeamX

W
6
5
4
3
1
1
1

Elmuccio Repeats as Winner
Of Scholastic Metric-Mile;

Watkins, Keegan Finish Strong
By DENNIS YV1I.SON

Spttrti m the Cianttn Suite
Sprtiitlly Written fi'r The WeitftltlUatter and Thr Timrt

Improving with age, what effect will
another season of maturity have on
Wcslfield High School's Matt Elmuccio
as he can now look to 1997 with the
opportunity to ihrcc-pcal as the scholas-
tic metric-mile champion.

tilmuccio completed his junior cam-
paign Ihc same way his sophomore sea-
son came to a conclusion, with a gold
medal performance in the 1,600-metcr
run at the New Jersey Slulc Inlcrscholas-
tic Athletic Association Meet of Champi-
ons. The major difference over the pre-
ceding effort was, simply stated, this lime
the Blue Devil never left the outcome in
doubt as he cruised to victory in a ti me of
4:15.69, Ihe fastest clucking recorded in
ihc state this year.

Unlike last year when lilinuccio was
engaged in a stretch battle for the gold,
his run through the sirctch never was
threatened by runncrup Chris Robinson
of North llunterdon who finished four

Mixed Doubles Ladder
Told by Tennis Group
The following lists standings for the

Wcstficld Tennis Associulion's Mixed
Doubles Tennis Ladder through Sunday,
June 9.

Any team not playing during a two-
week reporting period will be dropped
three places. All scores must be reported
to Stan Karp at 232-2309 no later than 8
p.m. Sunday evening.

1. Shlfwnal/Shlneman 18. Macrl/Macrl
2. Boyle/Karp 17. Flsch/Flynn
3. Myera/Darmanln 18. Vlach/Vlach
4. Logan/Logan 11. Strohtcker/Clarkson
5. Allen/Rainvllle JO. Evana/Evani
8. Clntngtt/Cltvtngtf 21. Inman/lnman
7. Loule/Augli 22, Pinagos/Pancgoi
8. Roblna/Roblns 23. Dttrt«l/DrHt«lIni/Ro

lUlnJBt. BermtiliVBemaltlii 24. Brindlt/Brlndle
10. Paoe/Candla 25. Folay/Foley
11. Vaila/Plul 28. Jacob/Jacob
12. Colcman/Coleman 27. OtSantls/DaSantls
13. Morgan/Lawaon 28. Perker/Perker
14. B«nder/B«ndtr 2». GIWI.ro/Qlbil.ro
15. Goldberg/Manas 30. inrnMn/LonniMi

Dick Haealtr, needs a partner
Stave Qoodman, needs a partner

Youngsters Compete
In Greek Olympics

A pair of Wcslficld youngsters turned
ill outstanding performances ill the Greek
Junior Olympics staged al Dunn Field in
Elizabeth last weekend-

Billy Kitsopoulos reared back and
tossed Ihc iron ball 34 feel, 2 inches lo
pick up the silver medal in Ihc hoys shot
put competition.

In the girls 400-melcr championship
race, Andrea Vcrcncr raced to a fourth
place finish, posting aclockingofl: 16.22
as youngsters affiliulcd wilh Greek Or-
thodox churches ull over the slate com-
peted in the annual event.

Drawings made by Egyptians
thousands of years ago show
people playing a game similar to
handball.

BLUE DEVIL
SOCCER CAMP

Youth Wart, August 5-9
High School WMlt, Augurt 12-16

TamaquM School FMdi

9 AM - 1 PM

Sponsored By
Athletic ••lane*

261 South Avt., Waitfleld
(908) 232-1919

Camp Director: George Kapner
As»'t. Director: Pater Giordano

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A Tirrlbf Thing To Wltlt

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

meters off (he pace in a time of 4:16.02.
Starting on the pole nsthc No. I seed in

the championship race, lilmuccio was
content in run with the pack until the gun
lap when he made his move and look
command all the way lo the tape.

In Ihc girls division.! wo Scotch IMiiins-
ftuiwood studcnt/aihlclcs finished their
campaigns with sixth-place efforts. Lori
Walkins unleashed a heave of 123 feel, b
inches to place sixth in the discus compe-
tition while her tcammalc Ann Kccgun
matched that finish in the javelin when
she uncorked .1 loss of 121 fed, 6 inches
in the spcur-throwing competition.

Scotch Phiins-Fanwood's Pal Dcmpsey
remained in contention in (he pole vault

to Ihc end with only a pair of vaullers left
111 action when he went to the sidelines
but was unplaced tin the basis of criteria
regarding number of attempts

Lawrence Mo of WeMfield fuilcd 10
secure a medal in ihc KOO-mclcr run but
turned in ;i sluing effort while Shuwna
Morgan of Scotch I'lalns-Fanwood
reached the championship race ul I0O-
imicrs only to cioss Ihc finish line oulol'
(he money.

Sage Sletluk. the Lady Devils standout
middle distance runner, gained entry to
the Meet ul Champions as a wild card
after tumbling in a three-way fall during
ihc/GrtnipNo. 4 chainpionshipsandlumcd
in a strong effort but did not place.

WITH ROOMTOSPARE...Scotclii>hii'iisS'a^
mid Field Team's Pal Dcmpscy vusily clciirs the bur ul 12 feet In the pole vault
competition at the New Jersey Staff Iiikr.vcliolustk1 Athletic Association's Meet
of Champions held June 7.

RedMax • MclNTYRE'S • RedMax • MclNTYRE'S

I Treat Your
Dad To

Some
Prime

Cuts This
Father's

Day

How many times
have you seen dear old Dad come in
exhausted from an afternoon of weed ing
and trimming around the yard? His
knees are covered wilh dirt and emss
stains, and lie complains of a sore back.
Doesn't he deserve some special
treatment this Father's Day?

The KedMax trimmer model BT17
is perfect for trimming grass around
trees or along sidewalks, edging by
flower beds, or weeding along fences.
And you don't have to see eye-to-eye
with the ants to do the job.

So this Father's Day, make a
powerful statement of your affection.
Surprise Dad with a feast for the eyes —
a RedMax trimmer/brush cutter. Afler
all, doesn't Dad have enough ties?

Wi-Ve^ol Hit1 power

ALL UNITS ASSEMBLED & SERVICE

Mclntyre's
LAWNMOWER AND LOCKSMITH SHOP J

Complete Lock Service — Established 1898 g
235 Elmer Street • 232-2528 • Westfield I

RedMax • MclNTYRE'S • RedMax • MclNTYRE'S

state of the art
BODY SHOP

Con premises)
REPAIRING ALL MAKES AND MODELS
• Mercedes Benz Experts • FREE Estimates

DUE TO INCREASED BUSINESS
BODY SHOP MEN NEEDED. CALL JIMMY

SUPER ALTERNATIVE
BUYING & LEASING!

•All Models In Every Class * Delivery To Your Home Or Office
• Excellence In Service • Total Satisfaction

CREATIVELY PRICED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
MERCEDES-BENZ

I'93 560 SEL Coupe
Black/Black

MERCEDES-BENZ

'91500SL
Red/parchment

JAGUAR

'91XJS Convertible |
Low Miles

Whitc/Hluu V-12

SERVICE AJVO PARTS
DEPARTMENT
Saturday Hours: 8am-4pm

Award winning service on all makes, models and years.
Fully certified Mercedes-Benz mechanics

3% sales lax and delivery available from our fully slocked
Mercedes-Benz parts department
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G SOME POINTERS...MIkeC;rayofSc<itch Plains, holding g(Wrclub, the golf proatthelMainfitld Country Club
e 1996 Invitational Golf Classic will he held on Monday, June 24, (jlvcssome golfing lips to, from eft. Art Stainer

^fHil lsborouBh President or CoolO-Matic Mechanical Contractors; Edward Honiakowskl of CJreen I rook, owner of
- Boniakowskl Realty; Nancy Campanula of Hound Brook, a member of the Golf Classic Committee and Maryannc M.

Guenlher of Edison, Vice President of First Savings Institution. The classic, hosted by C r e a t e s New jersey (National
Bank, will benefit charities of the Diocese of Metuchen. Foursomes still are available lor Hie K a.m. tee-off lime, j«'«-'n-
One prizes are a IWo Kemper Cadillac, a 1996 D'Amico Lincoln Town Car and a Klen.inKton fur coat. A reception will

• * e held at 6:30 p.m. followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m. For more information, please call 28.1.3800, Extension !No. II.

All-Star Football Classic
Dedicated to Lou Rettino

!.... The I8lh Annual First Union Norih-
....South All-Star Fool bull Classic will bo

dedicated to the memory of former U nio M
• -•High Coach Lou Rellina ol Westficld.
...who succumbed to cancer in Mnrdi .

Rctlino was scheduled to be (lie honorary
- Coach of the North, and his place will he

. -taken by his son. Lou Rcllino. Jr.

The game, which will be played at
t,Ruigcrs Sodium in New Brunswick ;il 7

p.m. on Saturday. June 29, will include
several dedications lo Rctlino. A lull-page
advertisement has been lakcn out in (he
game program by Rellino's colleagues
on the executive committee. A plaque
will be presented lo Rellino's wile at
lialltimc.and tlic Lou Rctlino Most Valu-
able Player Award will be given to the
outstanding players on both teams.

A St. Peter's Prep and Villanova Uni-
versity graduate, Rctlino coached al St.

""Peter's, Marist, Memorial, Somcrvilluand
..Elizabeth High Schools bclcirc arriving
—at Union. He won 2l6gamcs overall and

was 172-24-4 with 10 New Jersey Slate
lnlcrscholastic Athletic Association North
No. 2 , Group No. 4 championship!; ;il

• Union. Rcllino was a three-time New
"Jersey Coach of the Year and was Na-
t i o n a l Coach of ihc Year in 1<W5.

Rettino was a charter member of the
-"North-South executive board.

Joe 1'ulicastrn, Highland Park Coach,
said "'He fell lor the game to be success-
ful, everyone had lo be involved. More
lliananylxuly, Lou got the North involved
in the game. People liked him and he
liked people. They liked being associated
wilh him,"

"I ilon'i know if the game will ever he
the same. 1 know it will continue, but all
we can do now on the executive hoard is
lo iry and make the game heller in Lou's
memory," said Oepllord High School
Coach Joe Corbi.

CJeorge Hos.sow, former Toms River
South Coach noted. "Lou channeled all
his energy toward this game as the ulti-
mate game. We're trying lo show the
eulire stale whal Lou meant lo this game,
and lo the game of football ill New Jersey.
You'd have lo he from Mars not to under-
stand whal fie meant to high school foot,
hall in (liis stale."

"The thing that impressed me most,
and this is rare among couches, is the
more success he had. the more kindness
and compassion he showed toward people.
I le made friends oui of enemies.

"A lot of coaches make enemies oul of
friends. 1 was al a recent foolhalt function
and Iowa University Coach llayddA'Fry
came up and.we both said 'We lost a
friend, diilii'Vw'c'V1 said former Verona
High School Coach Al Rolcila.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWN OF WESTFIELD NOTICE OF SALE
- - - NOTICE Is hereby ylven thai the Town ol Woatfleld will sail at public auction, all Us
"'right, title and Interest In the following vacant property.

ZONE D19THICT

ZONE
DISTRICT

RS-6

RS-G

RM-6

RS-8

RS-8

APPROXIMATE
SIZE
FEET

64 X 157
7.977 Square Feet
(Rectangular)

42 X 157
7.355 Square Feet
(Rectangular)

60 X 150 Square Feet
9.000 Square Feet
(Rectangular)

75x 116
8.625 Square Feet
(Rectangular)

136x US
17.000 Square Feet
(Rectangular)

CONDITIONS OF SA1 F

MINIMUM
PRICE

$55,000

$50,000

$50,000

$75,000

$150,000

ADORE88 & TAX LOT
f BLOCK NUMBER
650 Hort Street

„ .BlOCk 2608 Lot 26.01

649 Roosevelt Street
- Block 2608 Lot 1.01

..346 LIvlnQston Street
Block 4004 Lot 1 1

1322 Prospect Street
" Block 103 Lot 6

459 Whlttler Avenue
. Block 801 Lot 6

n't: Bids at open auction will be received by the Mayor and Council ol the Town of
Waatfteld on Friday. June 21, 1996 at 3:00 o'clock p.m.. prevailing ifme. In trie

"•"" Council Chambers at the Municipal Building. 425 East Broad Street, Westfteld. New
Jersey, In accordance with NJ.S.A.4O:A12-13 et seq . tor the purchase of the

"" " aforesaid real property owned t>y the Town of Westfield,
•2: Such public bids at open auction must be macfe fnperson at the place and trie hour

mentioned above, at the call of the auctioneer, and must bo accompanied by cash,
bank check or certified check, made payable to the order ol the Treasurer of the
Town of Westfield, in an amount equal to at loast 10% of the minimum price and a
personal check for 10% of the diHerence between the minimum price and the
amount of the bid. If tha successful bidder neglects, refuses, or fails lo complete
and perform the purchase of this real property and pay ihe balance olthe bid pneo
on tender of deed by the Town, rus deposit shall bo retained by the Town of
Westfield on account of. as and for. liquidated damages for such lallure to perform.

3. The Town Council of the Town of Westfield re serves the right to iiccept or reject the
hiQhest bid. oi any and all bid3. and receipt of Ihe highest bio: at public auction does
not constitute such acceptance, which requires a Resolution ol the Town Council.
The auctlonear ia authorized to withdraw any property 'torn auction at any lime at

• •• his sole discretion.
4. All these properties are equal lo oi larger than the size required for development

•^" • under the Municipal Land Use Ordinance or have variances permitting develop-
ment, or are isolated lots which are permitted to be developed under the zoning
ordinance; and all are without capital improvements. Specifically, the property at

- - 649 Roosevelt Street Is one such isolated lot located in the RS-6 zone which is
"' " deficient in lot width (50 feet required) according to present zoning and the

property at 1 222 Prospect Street is another such isolated lot which is located m the
"* * RS-8 zone which is deficient in lot depth (l 20 feet required).
—6. All sales are subject to a deed restriction that the property only be used for the
"' development of detached single family dwellings except the lot located at 346
• Livingston Street which may also be developed with a two family home tRM-6
1 J " 2one).
•••6. The property will be sold in an -as <a" condition and subject to.

(a) any and all restrictions and easement of recoi d. if any.
•"-• (b) such state of facts as an accuse survey mayreveat. and any and ail apoli cable

municipal zoning restrictions
""•• <c) trie balance of the purchase price in cash or certified check to DS paid to the

Town at the time of dosing of title, which closing shall take place no later than
* • forty (40) days subsequent to the time of acceptance ol the b̂ d by the Town

<d) no real estate or legal commission will De paid by the Town.
<el the name or names in which me Didder wishas the deed to be taken shall be

'.. given to the auctioneer at trie lime of the auction
(f) the Town will convey title Dy J Bargain and Sale Deed" vsi-iich deed will not be

accompanied by an Affidavit of Title

SPECIAL CONDITIONS
The property described above except the property located at 459 Whittier Avenue

._t,Lot 6 Block 80i) are on existing developed streets. The property located at 459
i • Whittier Avenue is located on a papei street, and the purchaser of this property at his

own cost and expense, will have to obtain all necessary approvals (or. and install the
— necessary roadways, euros, utilities and other infrastructure required to develoo trvs

lot. The lot is priced on the assumption mat it can be sub-divided into two DuiidaDie lots
—(60 foot frontage required. B.000 square foot are a required). However, this is strictly UD

to the Planning Board and no guarantees can De given that approval for such sut>
* "division will be granted.
-i-.,- The pricing of the lot also reflect sine necessity of installing the necessary infrastruc-

ture for access and development. Because of the elevation o' the lot. the Town of
Westfield many year sago acquired an easement across property on Short Hi Ms CouH
(Lot 5 Block 801} to oitow for sewerage flow fromims proper ty to an existing sevwerage
system in Short Hills Court without pumping being required.

_. In connection with ire purchase of tni$ lot. trta easement ov.n^»d by tne Town of
Westfield for sewerage purposes shall be made available to the purchaser lor the
installation of such sewerage ptpe at the purchaser's own cost and expenses,
provided that the disturbed land be returned to ds orisina' coh<i>'Jc<"..

Scotch Hill Women
Golf Results Told

The Women's Golf Organization of
Scotch Hills Country Club inel for a
Founders Memorial Tournament on May
2H. The results arc as follows:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Pal Kclk, 43.
Tirsl place, Kclk, net 30.
Scuind place. Marge Glimmer, net 32.
Third place. Helen Brown, net 34.

KMOHT ii
l,nw gross, Mary Hughes, 53.
First pluce. Hughes, net .16,
Second place, Rosemary DcWitl, net

37.
Third place. Marj Ruff, Kalhy Blalt

and Gcrt Simons, net 3K.
K M G I I T C

Low gross, Claire Pink, 5H.
I'ir.sl place, RilaTientcy. net 33.
Second place. Fink, net 34.
Third place, Ruth Linge, net 35.
Low putls. live Kcnnelly and Phyliss

Cuuinhc.
Chip-ins, Janice Lawyer.
Miidies, Lawyer ami DcWilt.
The Founders Memorial Tournament,

consisting of the lowest net of the day.
was won by Kelk with a net of 30,

Mark Hobbie Named Top
Diver at Lafayette

Mark Hobbie received the Most Valu-
able Diver award on Ihe Lafayette Col-
lege Men's Diving Team, liaston, Penn-
sylvania, at a recent awards dinner.

In his sophomore year, Hobbie led the
divers in all categories in one and three
meter competition.

On ring tiie season he won the Lafayette
Invitational as well as scoring team paints
with high finishing positions at Ihe Pa-
triot League Championship held at
Colgate University. Hamilton,New York.

In rcgularscason meets, Hohbic placed
in I he top three against Lchigh, Buckncll.
Kulgers and Huly Cross.

lliihhie lias also received (he Student
Athlete Uron/.e A ward for lour .semesters
during his first two years at Lafayette for
achieving high academic averages while
competing on the vaisily team. He is a
I'I'M graduate ol Wcsificld I ligh School

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice 19 hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD,after a public hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Levlnson to an addition on the property at
2051 Princeton Avenue. Fanwood, New
Jersey. Doing Lot 34 Block 1 16.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business
houis.

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Levinson
20S1 Princeton Avenue

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
I T — 6/1 3'96. The Tlinos Fee: $ 15-81

Comcast Cablevision Rips
Antone's, 25-20 & 12-8

Union County Senior Softball has an-
nounced the results of games played
through June 6. The results arc as follows:

50 PLUS D I V I S I O N
Krowicki-Gorny 20, Lehigh Savings IS

Bill Donahue's three-for-four with two
runs-batted-in,KarlGrossrnan'stwo-for-
four, including a three-run homerun.and
Dick Saunderson's two timely base hits
led Krowicki-Gomy to a hard fought vic-
tory over Lehigh Savings.

Comcast 25, Antone's 20
Offense was ihe name of this game, as

Comcast's bats handed a strong Antone's
team its third defeat of the season. Chuck
Lehman, five-for-five and three runs-bat-
ted-in; Bob Canalcs, four hits and five
runs scored; Charlie Ramslhalcr. four
hits and four runs-battedin, and Carl
Sicola's grand-slam and six runs-battcd-
in proved decisive.

Krowicki-Gorny 7, Travel Guide 6
Mat Shoban's three big hits led

Krowicki-Gorny to a one-run victory over
a battling Travel Guide squad.

Comcast 12, Antone's 8
Lehman, thrce-for-threc, extended his

streak to nine consecutive base hits. His
two triples, together with Frank
D'Amalo's thrce-for-three and
Ramsthaler's two hits and three runs-
baltcd-in, led the way to Comcast's vie- .
tory. A host of Antone's batlers, led by
Fred DaPrillc, Al D'Addio and Tony
Muccia. contributed multiple hits in a
losing effort.

Nllscn 7, Lehigh 0
Butch Ernst's Nilscn sa.uad picked up

another victory over Lchigh Savings in
an ubhrcviiilcdgamc at Kawiimce Park in
Union.

60 PLUS D I V I S I O N
Marlon Roofing 13, Mangels Realty 5

Nick Lordi's three-run homcrun for
Mangels was not enough to keep a solid
Marion Roofinc squad from handing
Mangels its first loss in 1996. 13-5.
llomcruns by Bill Palasits and Ben
Modica, coupled with Mike Bclisano's
conlinucd red hot hitting, nine hits in n
row and 14 hits in his last 16 at-bats,
served lo upset last year's champions
Mangels team.

LA, Law 19, Pioneer 12
Multiple base hits by Bill Nichols,

Tony Muccia, Gay Valaria. Ed Malko

Women's Tennis Ladder
Includes Eight Matches
Activity has picked upon the Westfield

Senior Women's Tennis Ladder. Eight
matches were played since the last cut-
off dale. The next reporting period will :

end 011 Sunday, June 23, al 8 p.m.
Forinformalion about joining this lad-'

der and to report match scores, please cal I
Gcrt Cohen at 233-7520. Newcomers are
welcome al any time.

1. Joanne Duglc
2. Dolores Schmidt
3. Janet Doliner
4. KiilhrynCodcllaGioia
5. Gert Cohen
6. Georgia Aquila
7. Rita Winnickcr
X Susan Parker
9. Carole Smillic.

10. Charlotte Clcvcnger
11. Paula Long
12. Anne LaTartara

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby Given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOB-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. after public hear-
'n0. Qranted approval to Mr. Robert A.
Qordonto permit an addition on the prop-
erty at 177 Burns Way. Fanwood, New
Jersey being Lot 1 7 Block 85.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business
hours-

Mr. Robert A. Gordon
177 Burns Way

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T —6/13/96. Tho Times Fee:$1S.B1

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

- '2T—6/6 4.6/13/96, Tho Leader Fee:$297.B4

PtfbKc Notice fs Hereby givon that an ordinance a3 follows was passed and adopted
by the Council of the Town of Westfield at a moating thereof held June 11.1996.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1672
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE LEASE OF CERTAIN CAPITAL EQUIP-
MENT BY THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY FROM THE UNION
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT AUTHORITY AND THE EXECUTION OF A
LEASE AND AGREEMENT RELATING! THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINEO BY THE COUNCIL OF TH6 TOWN OF WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY
[NOT LESS THAN TWO-THIRDS OF ALL MEMBERS THEREOF AFFIRMATIVELY CON-
CURRING). AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION I. PURSUANT TO SECtlon 78 of the County improvement Authorities
Law. N.J.S.A., 40:37A-4-4 et seq., the Town of Westfield (the "Municipality") is hereby
authodzed to unconditionally and irrevocably lease certain items of capital equipment
from the Union County improvement Authority (the "Authority") pursuant to a Lease
and Agreement, substantially m the form submitted to this meeting (the "Lease"}, a
copy o( which is on Mo in the office of the Clerk of the Municipality.The Mayor Is hereby
authorized to execute the Leas© on behalf of the Municipality In substantially such form
as submitted lo this meeting and with such charges as may be approved by the Mayor.
which approval snail De conclusively evidenced by the execution thereof, and the
Cieik ol the Municipality is hereby authorized lo affix and attest the seal of the
Municipality.

SECTION 2. The full faith and credit of the Municipality '3 hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of the obligations set forth in the Lease authorized by this ordinance
(the "Lease Payments"). The Lease Payments under the Lease shall be a direct,
unlimited and general obligation of the Municipality, not subject to annual appropria-
tion by the Municipality pursuant to the County Improvement Authorities Law. and
unless paid from other sourcos. the Municipality shall be obligated to levy ad valorem
taxes upon all the taxable real property within the Municipality for the payment of the
Lease Payments thereunder without limitation as to rate or amount.

SECTION 3. The following additional matters are hereby determined, declared.
recited and stated.

tai in recognition oU"e 'act that tne Lease Payments of the Municipality under the
Lease win be based, in part, on the amount of bonds issued by the Authority to
('nance the acquisition of the leased equipment and tna interest thereon, the
maximum amount of bonds which the Authority shall issue to finance the
acauis:t<on of the equipment to De leased lo the Municipality shall not exceed
$202,000 &nd the interest rata on said bonds shall not exceed Six and Thirty-
Five Hundredths percent (6 35^) per annum,

ib) the items to be leased from the Authority shall be as set forth in Schedule A
hereto, provided that the Mayor or any authorized municipal representative (as
defined in tne Lease! may substitute or add items of equipment In accordance
with the provisions of the Lease, and

i.c) the lease term applicable to a particular item or leased equipment shall not
exceed me useful life of such item.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after the first publica-
tion tnereoi after final adoption as provided by law.

Schedule A
Description Cost Lease Term

5 Cuoic Yard Dump Truck $65,000 S Years
3 CuOiC Yard Dump Truck $50,000 5 Years
Tractor Loader $50,000 15 Years
BoDcat Loader $25,000 15 Years
I T - 6/13/96 The Leader Fee: $91.60

and John Scanlon. in tandem with Al
Shea's booming key two-base hit. were
more than enough to provide another
victory for L.A. Law. Playing-Manager
Lou Vespasiano was walked three times.

Mangels Realty 13, Pioneer 8

Nick Verderese's three-run homcrun
and two timely hits by Al D'Addio pro-
vided the fire power to return the league
leading Mangels Really squad back to
thcirwinning ways. Bob Rowland's pitch-
ing brought his record to five wins with
only a single loss.

* * * • *

L.A. Law 16, Mar ion Roofing 4
L.A. Law's concentrated hitting attack

Men's Singles Ladder
Told by Tennis Group
Action increased in the 1996 Wesifie U

Tennis Association Men's Singles Lad
der with 33 matches completed in ihi
two-week period ending June 9.

A new leader, Peter Sharpe, took o\c
the number one position with a victor;
over Vince Camuto, and some new 199J
entrants were successful against othe
veteran ladder leaders.

Those players not playing a match dur
ing the two-week reporting period hav<
been dropped three positions, a spokes
man for the association said. The ncx
standings will reflect results of maiche:
reported by 8 p.m. on Sunday, June 23
All players participating in the ladder:
must be Westfield residents and havs

valid Wesifield tennis permits. Rules ar<
contained within the membership dircc
tories sent to all participants.

Match scores or questions pertaininj
to the men's singles ladder should bt
directed to Alan Shincman, the 199(
men's singles ladder coordinator, at 654
278S.

brought the team to consecutive victo-
ries. Vespasiano, Muccia, SheldonZieglcr
and Bill Heckles contributed two hits
each for Ihe victors.

50 PLUS LEAGUE

Eyestyles
Comcast
Nilscn
Cresi
Antone's
Krowicki-Gorney
Travel Guide
Lchigh
Saxony Motel

60 PLUS LEAGUE
Mangels & Co.Reallors
L.A. Law
Marion Roofing
Pioneer Transport

W
7
6
6
3
4
3
3
1
0

5
4
3
0

L
0
1
2
2
4
4
5
$
7

1
2
3
6

I.Peter Sharp*
2. Vine* Cimuto
3. Gary Wmerman
4. John Tirone
5. Ron Lyon
«. Alan Shlnenwn
7. Irond* Altche
8. Jeff Pollack
5. ElvlnHod

10. MHe Feldman
n.BIUGottifenker
12. David Leli
13. Don Rotenlhd
14. Simon Lack
15. MarkDaalaman
14. J M Doniwlo
17. Frank DaSantla
11. Simon La«
IS.DwiaritEvan*
20. Stephen Satkin
21. Mel Blackburn
22. DavM Printi
23. Dew«y Rainvilt*
24.TedMoaa
25. Mike McGiynn
28. Steve Goodman
27. Jim Bender

2g.CharletCiri
it. Jamea Gould
30. HughColeman
31.PaulHenaa
32. Mike Walters
33. Ernie Jacob
34. Vaughn Harrii
35. Jw Sob tie
M.JImOakalo
37. Sieve Parker
U. Rick lemon
39. RudoHo Betancour
« . Tom McCWIen
41.Toin Detrano
42.MlkePanaaot
43. Hal Rich
44. Neal SnKow
45. Stephen Elnatiln
« . John DaKon
47. Alan Lo
4*. Halt Power
49. LenAlbentM
50. Duong Vo
51. Donald Dohm
52. Stephen Macrl
53. Nkholaa Butkuv
54. Tim Lorenio

St. Anne Edges St. Thomas,
6-4, In Softball League

The Si . Bar tho lomew's Men's
Oldtimcrs Softball League's first game
was played on May 24. The season began
on a somber note when, before Ihe game,
Commissioner Dom Lawrence asked for
a moment of silence for Gerry Dow, a
player who was killed in an automobile
accident just two days after ihe league's
annual player draft.

Eleven players had hits for St. Anne as
(hey beat St. Thomas, 6-4, in the first
game of the season. Joe D'Auria, Jim
O'Conner and Pat Catino each had two
hits for St. Thomas.

On May 24, St. James beat St. Michael
by a score of 14-4. The winning attack
was led by Brian Williams, three for
three, five runs-batted-in; Joe Scarfulo.
thrce-for-four. and Jim Steger, four-for-
four. For St. Michael, a multi-hit game
was delivered by Frank Pcpi, Randy
Grizzuro, Nick Troiano, Rich Chaplin
and Jerry Baker.

St. Joseph lost to St. Lawrence, 5-4, in
an eight-inning game. St. Lawrence was
led by John Rachko, four-for-four; Marty
Bernstein, threc-fcr-four, and Lee
DiDonato, thrcc-for-three. Jerry Rites and
Jim Hoelzcl each had three hits for St.
Joseph.

On May 24, St. Stephen squeaked past

St. Michael, 7-6. For St. Michael,Troianc
Baker and Lou De Cristofaro each ha.
two hits. For the winners, a mulli-hi
game was had by Frank Celardo, Larr
Szenyi , Wa l ly Bradshaw and Na
Mangiris.

Si. Patrick beat St. Peter, 14-7, on Ma
29. In a winning effort, nine players ha
hits, including three each by Stev
Abrunzo and Henry Williams. For Si
Peter. Chuck Krajcsik and Bill Strcc
each had two hits.

Pitcher TonyBlas i led St. Thoma
over St. Louis by a score of 3-2. Bi
Wolffe also pitched a Tine game for S
Louis. For St. Thomas, Jim O'Connc
had three hits.

St. Anna
St. Louie
St. Patrick
St. Michael
St. Joeeph

St. Lawrence
St. Stephen
St. Jamea
St. Thorn**
St. Peter

ANGELS DIVISION
W
2
1
1
0,
0

SAINTS DIVISION
W
2
2
1
1
0

Baseball Camp Accepting
Application in Westfield

"Baseball Like it Ought To Be," a
camp featuring Westfield Varsiiy Coach
Bob Brewstcr as Director, is now accept-
ing applications for an expanded third
season. The camp will be held Monday
through Friday, July I to S and July 8 lo
12, there will be no camp on July 4.

Wesifield won its fifth Union County
Tournament championship under
Brcwster this spring.

The week-long camp, for players ages
10 to 16. wi II be he Id at the varsity base-
ball field in Wcstfieldandrun by Brewster,
now in his 14th year as varsiiy coach at
Westfield High School, and one of his

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the

meeting of the Zoning Board ol Adjust-
ment of tha Township of Scotch Plains
held on June 6, 1996. the following deci-
sions of the Board were memorialized:

Granted parmlaalon to ROBERT
and JILL OERLACH to construct
an addition and d.ck at tha pr«*
mlaaa locatad at 24
BRIARCLIFFE DRIVE, SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 11802, LOT 1)
In accordanc* with plan, aub-
mlttad.

Qrant.d permla.lon to JEF-
FREY and ELLEN HAVESON to
construct a garaga expansion
at tha prsmlaaa located at 2140
SHACKAMAXON DRIVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
11201, LOT «) In accordanca
with plans submitted.

Danlad permission to OLIVER
HOWAHTH to construct a two-
car dstachsd garage at tha
property located at 2220
ALGONQUIN DRIVE. SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 8404, LOT 5).

Granted permission to AN-
THONY ROBAK to construct an
addition st the premises lo-
cated et 2240 COLES AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 3101,
LOT 17) In accordance with
skstchee aubmlttsd.

Granted permission to
SOUTHWYCK CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION to emend Ita pre-
viously-approved Sits Plan by
Installing e driveway to the u .
letlng. club houes st ths pre-
mises locstsd at ONE CAR.
RIAOEDRIVE.SCOTCHPUAINS
(BLOCK 13701. LOT 3) In accor-
danca with plans submlttad
and with c ertaln terms and con-
dition*.

Granted permission to L. KORY
to construct a deck at the pre-
mlsee loceted at 1231 WOOD-
LAND AVENUE. 8COTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 19801, LOT 2)
In accordanca with eketches
submitted.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to tne

Zoning Board ol AOjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T — 6/13/96. The Times Fee: $52 02

former players. Larry Cohen, currently
the varsity coach at Montville High School
in Morris County.

The camp will run from 9 a.m. to noon
weekdays and will concentrate on rein-
forcing the fundamentals of the game and
skill building for players beyond the be-
ginner stage, a camp spokesman said.

Special features of the camp will in-
clude a batting cage and pitching ma-
chine so players can constantly hit, ami
two practice pitching mounds. In past
years ihe camps have included slip 'n
slide, a whiffle-ball pitching machine,
videotaping of players and great prize
opportunities including baseball cards,
merchandise and tickets to pro games.

Between them, Brewster and Cohen
have seen over 50 players go on to play
college baseball and over 20 receive all-
county honors.

For more information about "Baseball
Like it Ought To Be" or for a camp
application, please call Brewster al 232-
8049 or Cohen at 396-1548

Giants Edged Out
By Reds Team 4-2

The Giants of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Association lost
to the Reds. 4-2, on May 25. The loss was
a costly one for ihe Giants as il dropped
their second-half record lo 2-2 and raised
ihe Reds' record to 3-0.

The game was a pitcher's battle for the
first three innings,as the two teams locked
in a 0-0 tie. In the fourth inning, the Reds'
bats came alive and the Giants' defense
faltered as the Reds scored four times.

In the lop of the sixth inning wilh one
out. Brad Belford stroked a two-run
double for the Giants, but it was not
enough.

Brian Mullcr started on the mound for
the Giants and pitched well in defeat.
Through four innings, he struck out eight,
gave up four hiis and walked one. An-
thony Blasi came in to pitch the sixth and
retired the side in order.

The offense was non-existent for the
Gianis as they were only able to collect
one hit in the game. Belford was one-for-

• iwowiihiworuns-batcd-in. SteveLowcn
and Muller scored single runs for the
Gianis.

Men's Doubles Ladder
Told for Westfield

The following lists standings for lhc

Westficld Tennis Association's Men's
Doubles Ladder through June 9. Thcnc*t
reporting period will end Sunday. June
23. The first-place learn of Good/Jackmin
remain undefeated. PJayers interested in
joining the competition can call Mel
Blackburn at 233-6458.

1. Good/Jackmin
2. Weiss/Zack
3. Camuto/Candia
4. Chicsa/Cincox
5. Alichc/Lyons
6. Lo/Vo ,
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Sixth-Grade Lacrosse Team
Slips by Edison Girls, 5-3

The Westfield Lacrosse Club's Sixth-
Grade Girls'Lacrosse Team won its third
game on June 2. Westfield played
Millburn in a return match, ihis time on
its home field at Edison Intermediate
School,beating Millbuminacloscgamc
by a score of 5-3.

Jenny Hayes scored the first goal as-
sisted by attack wing Kristin Anton. Hayes
and Christie MacDonald soon connected

.another pass to Amanda Shutts playing
left attack wing who put it in the net for
another goal.

Westfield's third goal resulted from an
excellent pass from Lizzie Schaffer to
Morgan Lang whoshoiilpasttheMillbum
goalie.

Erin Corbelt, doing a great job playing
goalie, kept the score to 3-2 in favor of
Westfield in the first half. Elizabeth
Salemme, Rachel Feldman and Nicole

Tomasso played excellent defense, keep-
ing the ball way from Millbum's attack.

The Westfield girls' center Morgan
Lang won the opening draw of the second
half, passing it to second-home. Lisa Paul.
Paulcradled it upthe field and passed it to
Ali Pino who went for the shot which was
stopped by the Millburn goalie.

An illegal play by a Westfield player
late in the fourth quarter gave Millburn a
chance to tie the game with a direct pen-
ally shot on Westfield's goalie, Suanne
Hutchinson. Hutchinson made a spec-
tacular save, blocking the ball and then
clearing it to the midfield. Kristin Mann
caught a pass from Shutts directly in front
of the goal and scored for Westfield.
making the score 4-2.

Despi te superbeffort by defensi ve play-
ers Chrissy Romano and Ashleigh Nemec,
Millburn fired a ball into Westfield's net
to bring the score to 4-3.

Westfield'sKristinGray recovered the
ball after the draw, passing it to Sarah
Round who assisted Westfield's final goat
made by Brittany Miller.

Orioles, Cards Nail Down
First Place In FYO League
TheOrioles and Cardinals nailed down

first place in their respective divisions
and now await the identity of their play-
off opponents, as Fanwood Youth Orga-
nization (FYO) baseball heads into its
final week of the season. The following
are hardball highlights from the league's
most recent contests:

CARDINALS 4, DODGERS 1
The Cardinals and Dodgers hooked up

on one of the best-played games of the
season in this key National League show-
down between two talented rivals. It was
the Redbirds finishing on top, pushing
across three runs after two were down in
the fifth inning to squeeze ouf the victory.

Joey Wilkinson slammed a doubic to
drive in Bryan Smith and Chris Artz after
each had singled to set up the winning
rally. The tough Cardinal defense also
turned two double plays to snuff out
several comeback attempts by the Dodg-

CARDINALS 1$, CUBS 3
The Cardinal bats were in top form

against the Cubs as they scored in every
inning to lock up the win. Justin Lusabio
led the Redbirds with two hits, two runs-
batted-in and two runs scored. Aaron
K lemow also banged out a pair of safeties
and crossed the plate twice, while rookie
Thomas Molloy recorded his best game
of the season with two clutch hits.

* * * * *
CUBS 31, ORIOLES 2

Jessica Ztiber's lead-off single and Eric
Swenson's three-run homer — a blast to
deep center field — triggered a fifth-
inning Cub rally that broke open a close
contest withlheOrioles. Brian McGroary
and Danny LaForgc made several fine
plays in the field to anchor the Cubs'
slingy defense, which proved too much
. for the opposition's powerful lineup.

The Orioles' Marcus Donaldson con-
tinued his hot hitting with a perfect two-
for-two'day at the plate. Dan Dcegan also
•smacked two hits, one a line drive double
to right center, and scored a run. Sarah
Boffa turned in the play of the game with
a bruising stop of a sure extra base hit in
right field. She also kept her hitting streak
alive with a single up the middle in the
final frame of the game.

* * * * *
CARDINALS 7, TIGERS 2

Back-to-back triples by the Cardinals'
Smith and Kevin Bostony were the dif-
ference in a thruc-run, fiflh-innii!<! out-
burst against the battling Bengals. Durcll
Presley kept the Redbird offense rolling
with clutch hits in each inning the Cardi-
nals scored. Shannon Hasset also cracked
two singles and knocked in two runs in
Ihis rcmalch of !ast year's playoff final-
ists.

* * * * *

YANKEES 5, COBS 3
The up-and-coming Yankees kepttheir

playoff hopes alive with an impressive
victory over the streaking Cubs. Daniel
Kaiscrman earned "Player of the Game"
honors for the Bombers with his clutch
hitting andglove work at third base. Danny
Mctzgcr added to hi s reputation as one of
the league's best with yet another stellar

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

<U8.) 8TATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
HIRAM BURRIS AND CLAUDETTE

BURRIS. H/W

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon MICHAEL A.
ALFIERI, ESQ.. Plaintiff's attorney, whose
address Is 187 ROUTE 34. MATAWAN.
NEW JERSEY 07747, an Answer to the
Complaint filed In a civil action In which,
FLEET FINANCE INC.. Plalntlff.and HIRAM
BURRJS AND CLAUDETTE BUHRIS. H/W
Isdefendant. ©ending in the Superior Court
of Now Jersey. Chancery Division, UNION
COUNTY and ooarlno DocKot No. F-5391 -
96 within 35 daye after Juno 13. 1996.
exclusive of such date.

If yoj (all to do so, Judgment by default
may be rendered aoainst you for tne relief
demanded In the complaint

You shall file your answer and proof of
service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex, CN-971. Trenton, New
Jersey 08625. in accordance witntherules
of civil practice and procedure.

This action ha3 been Instituted for the
purpose of:(1)forecloslnoonMOHTQAGE
dated MAY 5, 1989 Made by HIRAM F.
BURRIS AND CLAUDETTE BURRIS. H/W
TO FIRST COLONIAL MORTGAGE and
was recorded In the UNION COUNTY
REGISTERS office on MAY 11. 1989 In
Book 3974, Page 893. Said mortgage was
then assigned to FLEET FINANCE INC.
AND recorded on JULY 11, 1989 In Book
516. Paso 420. (2)To recover possession
of, and concerning premises commonly
known a9 1101-1103 MARY STREET.
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling 201-
622-6207. You may also contact the Law-
yerfleferral Service of tn-County of Venue
by calling 908-353-4715

HIRAM F. BURRIS AND CLAUDETTE
BURHIS. H/W IS THE DEFENDANT MADE
PARTY TO THIS FORECLOSURE ACTION
AS HEREIN ABOVE STATE.

DONALD F. PHELAN .
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
MICHAEL A. ALFIERI. ESO.
187 Route 34

Suite One
Matawan, New Jersey 07747
1 T — 6/13/96. The Leader Fee: $48.45

showing both at the plate and in the field.
Hitting stars for the much-improved

Cubs included Brittney Spear, Julie
Madan and Matt Richer. On defense, it
was Justin Sloll, Jared Montagna and
Kerry Gander with the key putouts to
keep the game close.

ORIOLES 18, ATHLETICS 8
The mighty Orioles rolled over the

Athletics in their most explosive show-
ing of the season. Justis Evans paced the
Orioles' offense with five hits, one a two-
bagger, to go along with his five runs-
batted-in and two runs scored. Michael
Leighton and Steven Barthe also slammed
four hits apiece, each smacking a double.
Leighton also scored four times, while
Barlhe crossed the plate twice.

Meanwhile, the Orioles' Dcegan reg-
istered one of the best single game perfor-
mances in club history — a fivc-for-five
day that included two singles, a double,
six runs-battcd-in, five runs scored and a
tape-measure homer tothe left field fence
at LaGrande Park.

Results Are Told for Sixth
John Shippen Golf Tourney

The sixth annual John Shippen Memorial Tournament was held on May 28.
Over 150 people participated in the days activities which included a barbecue
luncheon, golf, dinner and scholarship presentations.

In honor of ihe 100th anniversary of John Shippen's participation in the
United Slates Open, this year's tournament was held at Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club with overflow golfers having a separate tournament at Scotch
Hil ls Country Club.

Highl ight ing the day's activities was the presentation of the John Shippen
portrait, painted by the late black artist Don Mi l ler , to Dedric Holmes, Director
of Minor i ty and Youth Services for the United States Golfers Association. The
portrait is to be displayed at the United States Golf House in Far Hil ls.

Four, $1,000 scholarships were presented by Ruby Simmons, Chairwoman of
the John Shippen Memorial Scholarship Committee. Scholarship recipients
included Daniel R. Hall of Scotch Plains. NishicaMitchel lof Rahway;Coll isE.
Marques o f Science High School in Newark and Joseph P. McMi l lon o f
Montclair. A l l are currently seniors who w i l l be attending college in the fal l .

"The members o f the committee wish to extend a sincere thank you to all of
the tournament sponsors without whose support this tournament could not be
possible," a committee spokesman said.

Corporate sponsors for the tournament were Merck & Co., Public Service
Electric and Gas Company and Johnson & Johnson.

Under the direction o f John Tumbul l , Professional Golfers Association Golf
Pro at Scotch Hi l ls, tournament prizes were awarded for first, second and third
low gross and net longest drive and closest to the pin in the men's, women's and
senior categories. Separate prizes were given to Scotch Hil ls golfers

Toumimfn t Result!
MEN WOMEN SENIOR CITIZENS

1»t Low Grow Mike Gr«ty, W Anna ChwnUlw, K Eiri Hrttlnghwi, M
2nd Low Groti Bob Huxford, 82 Mtrit S«v«ll, K Ptrry SumM, 92
3rdLowGrou filch R« tn . 82 HtnrMU Anthony, 105 Rilpi iWlM.M
Ut Low Net BobMiaU, 72 L«un Botto, 72 EdWtdood, 74
2nd Low l i l t Victor Kurytak, 73 H»l«n Kawnui, 75 Dutch Swi l l , 74
3rdLowNtt Gloiori NHo*n«,73 Elltan DoHo, 7S Sim Cuytor, 75
Lonaeit Drive BobHuxlord Stvcll Wit*
CloMtttothePIn JuillnNoll No Winner Cuybr
Beat the Pro winner*: Gideon Notoene, Pit Collefll, Hur t Botto, Bob Huxford, Tom Lewli,
John Griffith.

Scotch Hl l l i Tournament
Low Gross MauroChecchio, 78
Low Net Bob Johnston, 71
Longest Orivs Johnston

Lang Wins Championship^
In Trapshooting Tourney

Giants Pound Blue Jays
12-2, In Youth Baseball

CUBS 12, METS 5
Montagna socked two, three-run hom-

ers to carry the Cubs to victory. Sparkling
fielding plays by Billy Swenson, Maggie
Gousman and Madan made this one of
the best all-around efforts of the season
by the Baby Bruins.

Tommy Ferro. Danny Krantz, Erin
Gallagher and Michael Dinizo provided
the offensive fireworks for the Mets.
Gallagher flashed her power with a line
drive double to center that scored two
runs. Defensive standouts included
Joanne Schurtz, Larry Rhodes, Steven
Smith and Christopher Russo.

* * * * *
CUBS 5, TIGERS 4

TheCubsoullastcdatoughTigcrstiuadi
to pull this game out in extra innings.
LaForge scored the winning nlti with two
outs in the seventh. Matthew Richcrs"
clutch single in the sixth frame knotted
the score to send the contest into extra
innings.

Rangers Shutout Phils
3-0, In Junior League
The Phillies lost a defensive struggle

to the Rangers. 3-0, in a Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Junior Divi-
sion game on June 7.

Daniel Kurttcr started and pitched well
once again for the Phillics.TonyDziedzic
singled and doubled, but they were the
only hits the Phils could manage.

Trailing 3-0, the Phillies loaded the
bases with no outs to open the fifth in-
ning, but the Rangers pitched their way
out of the jam and went on to win.

Billy Shocnbach handled some tough
chances at first to keep the Phillies in the
game.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4238-95

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. HIRAM F. BURRIS ETALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 29, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale Lty public vendue, tn ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the CIry of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $38,360.68.
BEGINNING at the Intersection of trie

northerly line of Mary Street with the west-
erly line of Madison Avenue, and running
thence westerly alono said tine of Mary
Street fifty feet: thence northerly at right
angles to said line of Mary Street, one
hundred and fifty feet; thence easterly •
parallel with said line of Mary Street, fifty
feet to said line of Madison Avenue, and
thence southerly along the same one hun-
dred and fifty feet to the place of BEGIN-
NING

PREMISES also being described as
follows:

BEOINNI NO atapolntthatlstha corner
formed by the Intersection of the northerly
line of Mary Street with westerly line of
Madison Avenue; thence (1) along the
northerly Una of Mary Street. North 59
degrees 30 minutes West 50.00 feet to a
point; thence (2) North 30 degrees 30
minutes East 150 OOfeettoe point; thence
(3) South 59 degrees 30 minutes East
50.00 feet to a point In the westerly line of
Madison Avenue; thence (4) along the
westerly line of Madl3on Avenue, South
30 degrees 30 minutes West 150.00 feet
to the point and place of BEOINNINO

The above description Is in accordance
with a Survey made by Paul J. Rinaldl, L.S..
dated September 24, 1964.

BEINQ commonly known as 1103 Mary
Street, and 50O Madison Avenue. Eliza-
beth, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$40,445-53 together wrtn lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

.this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
ANTHONY V. CARUSO, Attorney
Corestates Bank Building
P.O. Box 119E
Rahway. New Jersey 0706S
CH-752602 (Wi l
4 T-6/13, 6/20.
6/27 & 7/4/96 Fee: $222.36

The Giants of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Youth Baseball Association rebounded
from their loss to the Mets by pounding
the Blue Jays, 12-2, on June 8. For the
first two innings, the two pitchers were
locked in a pitchers duel as the teams
were deadlocked at l - l , In the top of the
third inning, the Giants scored three more
fora4-l lead. However, it was theGiants
fifth inning that scaled the game, In the
inning, theGiants sent 12 men to the plate
and scored 8 times.

Brian Muller picked up the wi n for the
Giants as he pitched four solid inningsby
striking out eight and only allowing a
walk and three hits. Chris Sprague re-
lieved him in the fifth inning and col-
lected a strike out. Steve Lowcn closed
oulthe game for theGiantsbystrikingout
two batters and not allowingany walks in
the final inning.

Muller also helped himself out at the
plate by stroking a double and a triple in
three trips and collecting four runs-bat-
tcd-in whi le scoring two runs. Andy Biggs
also had a solid game at the plate by going
two-for-four with two runs-batted-in.

i r Chris ̂ id,pi|jk ajso drove in two runs on
the day by going one-for-thrcc and scored

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY (DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16915-95.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VB. JOSE B.
'OSORTO, ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 17, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount IB $83,195.62.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County.

New Jersey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 834

Rebecca Place.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot

1038, Block 7.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 25.00 feet

x 125.00 feet x 25.00 feet x 125.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-

mately 350.00 feet from Smith StreeL
There Is due approximately the sum of

$86,389.44 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There 19 a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
HACK, PIRO, O'DAY, MERKLINGER.
WALLACE & MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park. New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752565
4 T - 5/30. 6/6
6.13 & 6/20/96 Fee: $167.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10797-95

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, PLAINTIFF vs.
ROBERT NEELEY ETALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 27, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled' writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $107,629.83.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 939 BAYWAY
AVENUE, UNIT 2D. ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 07208.

Tax Lot No. 213 A/K/A2132D In Block
No, 4.

Dimensions of the Lot are {Approxl;,
mately) NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$113.150.26 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Building. Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752550 (WL)
4 T-5/23.5/30.
6/6 & 6/13/96 Fee. $146 83

Brad Belford was one-for-four with a
run-bat(ed-in and a run scored. Sprague
and Dustin Jefferson were each one-fur-
one with a run scored on the day while
Sprague also picked up a run-battcd-in.
Sid Dhanda contributed a run-battcd-in
and scored a run. Anthony Blasi scored
three times while Lowen and Mark
Domenick scored one each.

The Giants dropped a costly game to
(he Mcts by the score of 3-1 on June 7.
The Giants took an early 1 -0 lead in the
bottom of the third inning on a run-pro-
ducingdouble by Bard Bclford. In the lop
of the fifth inning, the Mets scored three
runs to take a 3-1 lead and that Is how the
game ended.

Blasi went the distance on the mound
for (he Giants and pitched well in defeat.
Through six innings, he struck out 13 and
only allowed three hits and three walks.
Offensively, theGiants were ineffective
only collecting four hits on (he day.

Lowcn stroked a double in (hrcc trips
and scored the lone Giants run. Blasi and
Bclford were also onc-for-threc with a
doubic on the day. Domenick collected
the fourth Giants hit, going onc-for-lwo
in the game.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-8176-96.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. FRANCISCO J. BOZA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 12, 1999 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall axpoae
for sale by public vendue,In ROOM 207.In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $101.409.71.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE TOWN OF ELIZABETH, IN-
THECOUNTYOFUNION.ANDTHESTATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 362 IN BLOCK NO. 1.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 59 X 50.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: FRONT

STHEET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

67PINESTREET,a/k/a67-69PINE,ELIZA-
SETH. NEW JERSEY 07206.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$108,516.50 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN J. ROMAN, Attorneys
318 Bergen Boulevard
Palisades Park, New Jersey 07650
CH-752567
4 T - 5/30, 6/6,
6/13 & 6/20/96 Fee: $146.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
« SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9780-93.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. CATALINO IOIZARRY ETALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 5. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In the City of EllzabeOi.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $175,996.08.
The property to be sold Is In the town/

city of ELIZABETHIn the County of UNION,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 651 MCKINLEY
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax Lot No. 1029 In Block No. 4.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

60.00 feet wide by 74.30 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street Beginning at a

corner formed by the Intersection of the
northwesterly line of McKlnley Street with
the southwesterly line of Richmond StreeL

There Is due approximately the sum of
$202,913.69 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KEENAN, POWEHS & ANDREWS (NJ)
Harborslde Financial Center
Plaza II. Suite 143
Jersey City. Naw Jersey 07311
CH-751856
4 T - 5/30. 6/6.
6/13 «. 6/20/96 Fee: $157.08

Ricky Lang, a freshman at Wcsificld
High School, won the Under 15 Sub-
Junior Class at the 99th New Jersey State
Trapshooting Tournament on June I.

The shoot was held at the Pine Belt
Sportsmen's Club in Indian Mills.

Lang had rounds of 87 and SO to win
the State Sub-Junior Resident champion-
ship with a total score of 167 out of 200
targets. He has been asked to represent
the Sub-Junior category at the Grand
National Trapshooting Championships
to be held later this summer in Vand.illa
Ohio.

Last month he won the Under IK High
Junior Award at (he Northern New Jersey
Zone Shoot held at the North Jersey Clay
Target Club in Fairficld, with a score of
161 out of 200.

Lang said he learned to shoot at the
Union County Trap and Skeet Range in
nearby Lenape Park in Kcnilworth where
he and his father have participated in
many Union County shoolkig events.

Ashbrook Women
Golf Results Told

Ashbrook Women Golfers have
announced the results of tournaments
held through June 6.

18HOLEKS
LEAN ON PAR

FLIGHT A
Low Gross, Anna Chung. 84.
First Low Net, Marlane Dcara, 63.
Second Low Net, Chung, 55.
Third Low Net, Nancy Wolcott, 66.

FLIGHT B
Low Gross, Cynthia Shim, 96.
First Low Net, Donna Mulhole, 63.
Second Low Net. Shim. 66.
Third Low Net, Pal Sollecito, 67.

FLIGHT C
Low Gross, Doris Reinhardl, 102.
First Low Net, Reinhardt, 62.
Second Low Net (lie), Ruth Kale and

Shirley Sawyer, 65.
Low Putts, Sawyer, 29.
Chip-Ins, Pat DcFelicc, Kay rordham,

Sawyer, Rusti Squires and Nancy
Wolcott.

9-HOLERS
HANDICAP STROKE PLAY

VICE PRESIDENT'S CUP FINAL
Winner, Linda Mont jr.
Runner Up, Marge Ruff.

FLIGHT A
Low Gross, Kim Eckstrom, 45.
First Low Net, Vera Shereyko, 35.
Second Low Net, Helen Brown, 37.
Third Low Net, Kim Eckstrom, 38.

FLIGHT U
Low Gross, Mitzi Federici, 54.
First Low Net, Federici and Carol

Wagner, 35.
Second Low Net, Marge Ruff, 37.

FLIGHT C
Low Gross, Jean llopke, 57.
First Low Net, Hopke, 30.
Second Low Net (tic), Marion Brandilz,

Yvonne Kayes ond Alice Kehler, 38.
Low Putts, Kayes and Helen Brown, 15,
Chip-Ins, Wendy Bernard, Carol Mau-

dcn-Myers, Linda Moncur and Rcncc
Olin.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3826-96.

COUNTRYWIOE FUNDING CORP,
PLAINTIFF vs. JULIO ROSARIO, JR. ET
ALG. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 19. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeney on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $141,026.09.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 160Franklln

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 2, LOT:

434.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 26 feet X 100

feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 160 feet

from Second Street
There Is due approximately the sum of

$ 147.136.96 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full loaal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 10S8
Madford, New Jersey 08065-9962
CH-752587 (WL)
4 T-6/6,6/13,
6/20 16/27/96 Fee: $150.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3086-95

FLEET REAL ESTATE FUNDINQ CORP.,
PLAINTIFF vs. WILLIAM R. RIVERA ETALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 9, 1996 FOH SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAYOFJUNEAO, 1996at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 13 $ 137,954.60.
Property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Premises commonly known as: 610
BAYWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

BEING KNOWN AS TAX LOT NO. 231
IN BLOCK NO. 4 AS 8HOWN ON THE
OFFICIAL TAX MAP OF THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH.

Dimensions: (APPROXIMATELY)
18B.88 BY 39.88 BY 182.89 BY 37.S0.

Nearest Cross Street: Grler Avenue.
There la due approximately the Sum of

$145,157.55 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHSLAN, Attorneys
Suite 505, Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmor.l. Now Jersey 08106 -
CH-752S57(WL)
4 T - 5/23. 5/30.
6/6 4.6/13/96 Fee: $157.08

" 7, *~~

Ricky Lang

Andrew Elken Named
East Coast Games MVP
Westfield resident Andrew lilkcn, llw

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alar Kllccn, Vas '
recently named Most Valuable I'laye) al
the liusl Coast Buy'sVollcyhiill Champi-
onships in Richmond, Virginia. •

Glkcn, a member of (lie Warren Vol-
leyball SixPak Team since j W . com-
peted in llie- 14-ycar-old division al-llic
two-day tournament.

SixI'ilk defeated teams from New York.
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Florida to win first place in (he Gold
Medal Division.

In July, Uikcn will travel witlulic Ictmi
to San Jose, California to compete imlie
Junior Olympics.

For more information about the W'.ir-
rcnVollcyhallClub, please contact Mario
Caruso at 755-4556.

Westfield Men's Softball
TEAM

Bowltr'i
ASA
Chtcchlo
BltckCrackeri
GfKO
Coutvild*
Jolly Trolley
ChwItoBrowni

W-L
9-0
6-2
4-3
5-4
4-5
4-5
14
0-1

Results as ot June $

None of us can estimate what we-do
when we do it from instinct. •

— Ijiigi Pimnitllo

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1139-95

ITT RESIDENTIAL CAPITAL SERyiCINQ
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. REINALDO
MARTINEZ AND SUSAN MARTINEZ'HIS
WIFE ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 28, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House. In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF JUNEA.O., 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. "~

The Judgment amount Is $22,565.55"
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH, In the County of
UNION, and the State of NEW JERSEY
07206.

Commonly known as: 78-po
MARSHALL STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 07206.

Tax Lot No. 12 and 14 In Block No. 70 N/
K/A Lot No. 2, Block 756.

Dimensions of Lot are (Approximately)
50.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet long. ,

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
WESTERLYslds of MARSHALL 8TREET,
125.00 reel from the SOUTHEASTERLY
side of FIR8T STREET.

There la due approximately the surtTof
$23,987.35 together with lawful Interest
and costs

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adfourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a. KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty View Building. Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 03002-2201
CH-752544 (WL)
4 T - 5/23, 5/30.
6/6 8.6/13/96 Fee: $167.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1 5070-95

LOMAS MORTGAGE USA. INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. ANOREW STULACK; ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 15. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 199Q at two o'clockjn
the afternoon ol 9ald day.

The Judgment amount la $100,659.85.
The property to be sold Is located In the

municipality of ELIZABETH In the County
of UNION and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as flOS B ARNETT
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JER8EY.

Tax LOT NO. 08. BLOCK NO. 4.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

25.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

WE8TERLY side of AHNETT STREET
1 29.10 foot Irom tho SOUTHEHLY sl<Je of
SUMMER STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum. of
$104,475.37 together with lawful Interest
and costs

There la a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The SherlHreservestfie right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLfCH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN EPSTEIN BROWN 4 BOSEK.'
Attorneys
245 Graen Village Road
P.O. Box 901
Chatham Township. New Jersey 07928-
0901
CH-7S2592 (WL)
4T-6 /13 . 6/20.
6/27 8.7/4/96 Fee: $158.1 2
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Seventh-Grade Laxers
Defeat Hillsboro, 9-8

The West field Blue Seventh-Grade
Lacrosse Team ended [heir regular sea-
son June 5 bydefealing Hillsboro'seighth-
grade leam, 9-8, in a see-saw bailie of
epic proportions al the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School field.

Hillsboro, using ils superior sizclo ils
advantage during Ihc whole game,
muscled its way to the opening score.
Weslfield res ponded with I wo goalsof ils
own when Greg Elliott fed altackman
Chris Dodge. Midfielder standout John
Henry Mood sharply fed anothcrlo Dodge
who quick-slicked i l in for the lead.

Ilillsboro regained its composure and
scored four unanswered goals to lake a 5-
2 lead al halflime.

Cubs Edge Phils, 9-8
In Battle for First

The Weslfield "AAA" Cubs defeated
the Phillies, 9-8, in Ihe battle for firsl
place. The Phillies jumped on top by
scoring lour runs in Ihe first. The Cubs
answered back wilh seven runs in their
half, started by a lead-off double by An-
thony Agrcsla followed by Adam
Gerkcns' two-run homer.

Peter llz knocked in Ihe third run with
a single then Brandon Pantano knocked
in the fourth run. With two ouls, Andrew
Kaufhold knocked in three runs with a
clutch long single. Gcrckcns hammered
again in the second inning to give the
Cubs mi 8-4 lead.

The Phillies were not through as they
came back wilh two-runs in Ihe third on
Jeff Nussc's Iwo-run homer to lie Ihc
game.

But the Cubs regained Ihc lead in the
bottom of Ihc fifth as Kevin Tuohy and
Brandon Piintano started Ihe rally and
Nick Gismondi singled to knock in the go
ahead run, ThcCubs received si rong pilch-
ing by Joe Korlmachcr, winning pitcher
Mike .Strciiinan and Kevin Tuohy.

Tuohy pitched Ihc final inning for the
save striking out Ihc last Iwo-bullcrs with
the bases loaded. Also contributing tolhc
offense was Matt Dclancy, who had two-
hits, mid Brady McGale, who reached
base twice to keep rallies going.

The Westficld Blue dug deep and tight-
ened its close defense as Evan Mulloy
and Joe Robinson made several outstand-
ing stick and body checks to slow Ihc
behemoths from Hillsboro down.
Wcstfield clawed its way back into Ihe
game as midfielders Matt Simone and
Rob Larson dominated Ihc ground balls
and Dodge ai id Flood each scored on hard
shots.

Attackman Brian Bollini scored two
goals and Brad Gillcn pumped a rope in
from behind the restraining line as
Wcstfield surged to lead, 7-5. Attackman
TilaniumKaneand midfielder Tom Wade
used their speed and dodging techniques
to maintain possession for Westfield for
large chunks of time.

Hillsboro, never saying die, scored lo
make it a 7-6 game. Hard-hill ing
dclcnsemen Cam Anthony and Brandon
Kapc look away further scoring opportu-
nities wilh ihcirexcellcntdefensiveplay.

Dodge added his final two tallies with
a feed from Flood and an assist from
altackman Brian O'Neill.

Ilillsboro scored the last two goals but
could not lie the game, as goalie Tim
Mansfield made save after spectacular
save to deny Hillsboro's desperate at-
tempts to put the game into overtime.

Conner Mulvec, Ryan Schafer and Jim
Mitchell missed this regular season f i -
nale but contributed significantly to
Weslfield Blue's league best 14-2rccord.

The team will conclude its season as it
travels lo Maryland against the best scv-
cnlh-gradc learns in Maryland and Vir-
ginia in ihe Potomac Valley Lacrosse
Tournament on Saturday and Sunday,
June 15 and 16.

Garden State Games
Seeks Hoops Teams

TheGardenStateSummcr Games, New
Jersey's Olympic-style sports feslival, is
currently seeking boys and girls basket-
ball teams, as well as boys and girls
socccrlcams loeompetc in this summer's
event which will be held from Friday,
July 5, through Sunday, July 14, in Edison
and on Ihe campus of Rutgers University
in Piscalaway.

I'or additional information and lo ob-
tain applications, please call 225-0303.

Second Walk for Hospice
June 23 at Nomahegan Park

STEPPING OUT...Scotch Plains resident Cody Dalziet and his mother Janice
Dalziel join Olympic Gold Medalist Milt Campbell, who competed In the
Decathlon at the 1956 Olympic Carries, at the Fourth Annual Children's
Institute/First Union Walk held recently at Verona Park in Verona. Proceeds
from the event will benefit The Children's Institute, a Livingston-based new
Jersey State Board of Education-approved school for the emotionally disturbed
and autistic and preschool handicapped children. For the fourth consecutive
year, walkers were asked to solicit contributions from family, friends, co-
workers and other supporters and travel a 1.2-mile loop around the lake at
Verona Park.

Recreation Department
Offers Walking Program

The Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, in con-
junction wilh the Notional Rccrealion
and Park Association, will present a walk-
ing program for all ages on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays starting July 8
and ending on August 23. There will be
an 8 to 9 a.m. morning and a 7 lo 8 p.m.
evening sessions

'This program is geared to millions of
Americans who find walking is thcirchicf
exercise. It is one of Ihc best exercises for
toning muscles, burning calorics,
strengthening bones and improving self-
concept.

"Walking is for the tall, short, young,
old, fit and unfit, athletic and non-ath-

letic. It is inexpensive and wilh a sound
nutritional plan, walking can help almost
anyone lead a healthier lifestyle. These
are some of the aims of the program," a
department spokesman explained.

Participants will meet al the Scotch
Plains-FanwoodllighSchoolTrackOval.
Walks will be approximately an hour in
length. Lulcr, Ihe leader will guide regis-
tered walkers throughout the commu-
nity, affording the opportunity to become
acquainted wilh our parks, and other ar-
eas of interest.

The fee for cither session is $ 10 for
residents and $15 for non-residents. Reg-
istration will open this Monday, June
10. Please call 322-6700 for further in-
formation.

Thesecond annual statewide"Walk
For Hospice" w i l l be held at
Nomahegan Park i n Cran ford on Sun-
day, June 23, from 10 a.m. to 1 p m.

Being held simultaneously at five
sites throughout New Jersey. The
Center For Hope Hospice is sponsor-
ing the walkathon.

Chairwoman of theevenl and Presi-
dent of The Center For Hope Hos-
pice, Peggy Coloney said, "This year
we are trying to make it a more
family-oriented event. There will be
a clown on hand who will be face
painting and the Cranford Fire De-
partment wil l be showing off a fire
truck to bring smiles to the young-
sters' faces."

Balloons wil l be handed out to
those who wish to walk in memory of
a loved one and Ihere wil I also be free
T-shirts and refreshments for all who
attend.

The track at the park is a little over
two miles and walkers are encour-
aged to obtain sponsors who will
donate a per-mile contribution for
their walks. Last year, The Center
For Hope Hospice raised over
$ 15,000 that was donated to the New
Jersey Hospice Organization, a non-
profit public benefit organization
working for better hospice care and
more access to hospice for the termi-
nally ill in New Jersey, a spokesman
for the center said.

Other locations for the walkathon
include Liberty State Park in Jersey
City, Winding River Park in Toms
River, Estelle Manor Park in Mays
Landing and CooperRiver in Camden
County.

"Twenty hospices from across the
state are participating in the event,"
said Donald Pendley, Executive Di-
rector of the hospice organization.

'The Center For Hope Hospice is
the only hospice in Union County
sponsoring the walkathon," he said.

The center has provided hospice

care to over 5,000 families since its
founding over 12 years ago. Anyone
interested in walkingat theeventcan
obtain a form from the center by
calling 486-0700. The Center For
Hope Hospice provides care and sup-
port for the terminally i l i in Union,
Middlesex and Essex Counties.

David Sprague Named
To North-South Game
Ohio Wesleyan University Men's La-

crosse Team player David Sprague of
Weslfield was selected to compete in the
annual North-South All-Star game held
on June 8 at Hofstra University in
Hcmpstead, New York.

Sprague, a senior goalkeeper, allowed
144 goals in 15 games, for an average of
9.6 goals per game, while making 214
saves, for a saves percentage of .598. He
is the National Collegiate Athletic
Association's all-time saves leader wilh
667. and ranks second on ihe all-time
Ohio Weslcyan saves list. Sprague was a
three-lime all-conference pick, winning
first-team honors the past two seasons,

Ohio Wesleyan finished the season
with a 13-3 record. The Battling Bishops
won their ninth national collegiate cham-
pionship in 10 years and advanced to the
Division No. 3 semifinals.

Arc Golf Outing Set
For Monday, July 29
The Arc of Union County will hold ils

Eighth Annual Golf Outing at
Shackamaxon Golf and Country Club iji
Scotch Plains on Monday, July 29.

"A lax-deductible registration fee of
$250 covers lunch, 18 holes of golf, in-
cluding golf cart, mid-course refresh-
ments, a cocktail hour with an open bar,
agourmct dinncrand prizes and awards,"
a spokeswoman for Ihe group said. Spon-
sors arc also invited.

Please call the Arc at 754-7826 lo
register or for more information about a
sponsorship.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice IB hereby given that art ordinance of which the following la a copy was

Introduced, read and passed on first reading by the Council of the Town of Weatfleld
at a meeting held June 11,1906. and that the said Council will further consider the Bame
for final passage on the 25th day of June, 1696, at 8:30 p.m., In the Council Chamber.
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Weatfleld, New Jersey, at which time and
place any person who may be interested therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning, said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO,
AN ORDINANCE CREATING. A SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
WITHIN THE CENTRAL B U S I N E S S DISTRICT OF THE T O W N OF
WESTFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, 8TATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND
ESTABLISHING A DISTRICT MANAGEMENT CORPORATION TO PRO-
VIDE SERVICES WITHIN THE DISTRICT.

WHEREAS, the Westfield Central Business District contains valuable architectural
resources which are a source of pride to the entire Westfleld community: and

WHEREAS, the Westfleld Town Council regards the Central Business District aa an
Integral and vital economic and social force In the Town of Westfleld; and

WHEREAS, the continued vitality of the Weetf leld Central Business District la Impor-
tant to the entire community; and

WHEREAS, The Westfleld Downtown Committee has successfully managed the
Town's participation In the MalnSlreet program, baBed on organization, promotion,
design, end economic restructuring; and

WHEREAS, an Advisory Board has been duly appointed pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:56-
79 to advise the Town Council In connection with the acquisition end construction of
Improvements for a Special Improvement District, the making of a plan therefor, and
the operation and maintenance thereof, and to meet and furnish recommendatlona or
comments and requests of members of the public and of owners and) occupants of
property Included In the district; and

WHEREAS, the Advisory Board has recommended the creation of a Special Im-
provement District and the designation of a District Management Corporation; and

WHEREAS, the Town Council of the Town of Westfleld introduced an ordinance on
first reading on January 23, 1996 described as Qaneral Ordinance No. 1873 to
establish a Special Improvement District based on the recommendation of the Advi-
sory Board: and

WHEREAS, the Town Council thereafter conducted a number of public hearings on
the ordinance and received extensive public comments and Input by way of both oral
testimony and written statements: and

WHEREAS, based on this further Input and comment the proposed ordinance aa
originally written and the district boundaries as originally proposed have been modi-
fied In this ordinance.

WHEREAS, the Town Council at second reading of lha ordinance first introduced on
January 23, 1996 defeated that ordinance in order to adopt this new ordinance to
establish Special Improvement District boundaries and District Management Corpo-
ration substantially different from that set forth in proposed ordinance No. 1673; and

WHEREAS, the Westfield Town Council llnds that a District Management Corpora-
tion would assist the Town of WestfLeld and Its residents In promoting economic
growth and employment within its business district, that the municipality should create
a self-financing Special Improvement District and designate a District Management
Corporation to execute self-help programs to enhance the local business climate In
Westfleld, and that the municipality Bhould have and exercise the broadest possible
discretion In establishing by local ordinance the self-help programs most consistent
with the local needs, goals end objectives of the Town of Westfleld. all in Implementa-
tion of N.J.S.A. 40:56-65a; and

WHEREAS, the Westfleld Town Council has determined that properties within tha
area defined by the blocks and lots on the Westfleld Tax Map as set forth on Exhibit A
attached hereto would benefit from being included In a Special Improvement District
pursuant to N.J.S.A, 40:56-60b; and

WHEREAS, the Weslfield Town Council finds, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:56-68b, as
follows:

(1) that the designated area on the Westfield Tax Map as set forth on Exhibit A
attached hereto would benefit from the creation of, and being designated aa,
a Special Improvement District;

(2) that the District Management Corporation would provide administrative and

other services that would benefit the businesses, employees, residents and
consumers In the Special Improvement DlBtrlct;

(3) that Buch special assessments shall be Imposed by the Town Council and
collected with the regular property taxes Bnd that such special assessments
shall be transferred after collodion by the Town to the District Management
Corporation to effectuate the purposes of this ordinance: and

(4) lhal It la In the best Interest of the Town of Westfleld and public to create a
Special Improvement District and to designate a District Management Corpo-
ration.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Westtleld
BB follows;

SECTION I

That Chapter 2, "Administration" of the Code of the Town ol Westfleld shall be
amended by adding thereto the following new Article X, — entitled "Special Improve-
ment DlBtrlct and District Management Corporation", to read as follows:

"Artlols X — Spaclal Improvement District and District
Msnagsmant Corporation.

8s<otlon 2*104 Establishment of Bpsolsl Improvement Dlstrlot
(a) There Is hereby created and designated within the Town of Westfleld

the WeBtfleld Special Improvement District (the "District"), hereinaf-
ter designated by streetaddrasB and tax lot and block number as set
lorth In Exhibit A attached hereto. All the costs of development,
conetructlon, and acquisition relating to Ihe provision of Improve-
ments within the Special Improvement District nol borne by Federal,
Stats, County or local government Bhall be assessed or taxed to
properties specially benefited thereby, as provided by N J.S.A.
40:66-65 et seq. The Improvements and (acuities of Ihe District shall
be operated and maintained, and the annual costs thereof shall be
assessed or taxed to properties specially benefited thereby pursu-
ant to the provisions of this ordinance and N.J.S.A. 40:56-80 or
N.J.S.A 40:56-85.

(b) The special assessment rats In the Dlslrlcl shall be limited to ten (10)
percent of the total of the prior year's local, county and school tax
rates.

(c) Tax exempt properties are hereby excluded from the foregoing
special assessments. Properties exclusively In residential use are
aleo excluded from the foregoing special assessment. All other
properties within the designated district. Including those of a mixed
residential and commercial use, shall be subject to special assess-
ment provided by the ordinance. Any residential portion of a mixed .
use shall not be excluded from the special assessment.

Ssotlon Z-10B Building and Structure Facades
Construction or alteration of building and structure facades within the

District shall be subject to prior review and recommendation by the Archi-
tectural Review Board to promote compliance with design criteria Included
In Oaneral Ordinance No. 1577.

Ssotlon 2-106 Establishment of Dlstrlot Management Corporation
There la hereby created a District Management Corporation which shall

be known as the "Downtown Westfleld Corporation" (the "Corporation"),
which shall exercise the following powers:

(a) Adopt by-laws for the regulation of Its affairs and the conduct of Its
business, and prescribe rules, regulations, and pollclee In connec-
tion with the performance of Its function and'dutles;

(t>) Employ Buch personB as may be required, and fix and pay their
compensation from funds available to the Corporation;

(c) Apply lor, accept, administer, and comply with the requirements
respecting an appropriation of funds or a gift, grant, or donation of
property or money;

(d) Subject to prior Town Council approval, make and execute agree-
ments which may be necessary or convenient to the exercise of
powers and functions ol the corporation. Including contracts with
any person, firm, corporation, Governmental agency or other entity;

(e) Administer and manage Its own funds and accounts and pay Its
obligations;

SPECIAL
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
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(f) Subject to prior Town Council approval, borrowmoney from private
lenders for periods not to exceed 180 days and from governmental
entllleB for that or longer periods:

(g) Fund tne Improvement and/or rehabilitation of the exterior appear-
ance of properties In the District through grants or loans;

(h) Subject to prior Town Council approval, accept, purchase, rehabili-
tate, sell, lease, or manage property In the District:

(I) Enforce the conditions of any loan, gram, sale, or lease made by the
Corporation;

(J) Provide security, sanitation, and other services to the Dlst/lct supple-
mental to those provided normally by the municipal government;

(k) Undertake Improvements designed to Increase the safety or attrac-
tiveness of thB District to businesses which may wish to locate there
or to visitors to the District. Including, but not llmiledto, Utter cleanup
and control, landscaping, parking areas and facilities, recreational
and rest areas and facilities, and those Improvements generally
permitted for pedestrian malls under N.J.S.A. 40:56-66 pursuant to
pertinent regulations of the Town Council;

(I) Publicize tne District and businesses Included within the District
boundaries;

(m) Recruit new businesses to flit vacancies In, end to balance the
business mix of, the District;

(n) Organize special events In the District pursuant lo pertinent regula-
tions of ttis Town Council;

Co) Provide special parking arranriements for Ihe District subject to
prior Town Council approval; and

(p) Provide temporary decorative lighting In the District.
Saotlon 2-107 Annual Budgst

Each year, the Town AdmlniBtrator, with ths assistance of the District
Management Corporation, shall report to the Town Council en estimate of
the cost of operating, maintaining and annually Improving ths District forthe
next fiscal year. Such estimate shall be reasonably Itemized and shall
Include a summary of tits categories of cost properly chargeable In accor-
dance with N.J.S.A. 40:50-60. The Town Administrator, with Ihe assistance
and concurrence of the District Management Corporation, shall submit a
detailed annual budget for approval by the Town Council.

Saotlon 2-108 Dlstrlot Management Corporation Board
(a) The Corporation shall be governed by a Board of Directors consist-

Ing of seven (7) members appointed by majority voto of the Town
Council as follows:
(1) A member of the Town Council for a one year term commencing

January 1;
(2) Two (2) persons who are owners of real estate within the District,

or offlclalsof a corporation or entity owning real estate within the
District but who do not opsrals businesses within the District to
be called "Owner Directors":

(3) Two <2) persons who operate a business within the District but
do not own property within the District to be called "Operator
Directors."

(4) Two (2) residents ot the Town of Westfleld who are neither
owners of property within the District nor owners or operators of
a business within the district lo be called "Resident Olrectors."

In addition, the following are ex offlclo non-voting members of the
' Board of Directors:

(I) The town administrator and his/her deslgnee
(II) The Mayor, or his/her deBlgnee

The appointment of members to 1he Board of Directors, other than the
Council representative, shall Initially be as follows:

One Owner, Operator and Resident director shall be appointed for a two
(2)year term,and theother Owner, Operator and Resident directors shallbe
appointed tor a three (3) year term. All Directors appointed on or after
January 1. 1999 Bhall be for three year terms. Terms shall commence
January 1 and explrB on December 31. If directors are appointed after
adoption cl this ordinance but before January 1, 1997 for regular terms
commencing January 1,1997. such directors shall also serve from the date
of their appointment (or the balance of the year 1996.

Saotlon 2-108.(b)(l) District Management Advisory Board
There shall be an Advisory Board of not less than 15 or more than 25

members. The 1erm of Ihe office and manner of appointment shall be
provided for In the Bylaws of the Corporation.

Section 2-108.(bHIl) Activities of the District Management Advisory
Board

The Advisory Board shall assist the Board o( Directors of the District
Management Corporation by providing advice to the Board ot Directors In
development of Ihe annual program, plan and budge! for the Corporation,
and shall provide ongoing advice and counsel to the Board of Directors as
requested by the Board of Directors.

Sactlon 2-1O9 Plan of Coordination
The services already provldedto ihe Olstrlctthrough the General Fund ol

the Town of Westfleld may continue to be provided through such General
Fund, and not be transferred to the budget of the Corporation or may. In
whole or in pan. be provide d by the Districl Management Corporation; these
services are to be detailed in the Plan of Coordination which shall be '
developed by the Board of the District Management Corporation In consul-
tation withtheTown Council and approval annually by the Board of Directors
and the Town Council and which shall specify how these services are to be
provided, and how the cost thereof shall oe allocated.

Sactlon 2-110 Annual Audit
The corporation shall cause nn annual audit of Its books accounts and

financial transactions to be made and filed with theTown Council ol the Town
of Westfleld. and that for that purpose, the Corporation shall employ a
certified puOllc accountant of the State of New Jersey. Tha annual audit shall
ba completed and tiled with the governing body within four (4) months after
the close of the fiscal year of the corporation

Section 2-111 Annual Rsport
TheCorporatlonshall Within thirty (30 (days after the close of theflscal year

make an annual report of its activities for trie preceding fiscal year to the
Town Council of the Town ol Westfield.

Section 2-112 Termination

The Town Council reserves the right to terminate the District and/or
Corporation at anytime. Upon such termination, the Town ofWestfield shall
acquire title to the assets and assume tho liabilities of the Corporation. The
District and Corporation shall terminate December 31, 1999 unless an
ordinance Is passed by the Town Council specifically amending the date
contained In this sactlon.

SECTION II CONFLICT3 OR INCONSISTENT
All ordinances or sections of ordinances in conflict, or Inconsistent with any part of

his ordinance are hereby repealed to the extant that they are In conflict or are
Inconsistent with the provisions hereof

SECTION III SEVERABILITY

In «he event that any section, part, or provision of this ordinance Is found to be

?dl °* ? b y " " * coun- 3 l J C " holding shall not affect the validity of tnls
P a " l n 8 r a o 1 ' o t n o r • " " " * e part so held unconstitutional

n?dln»n * ?

SECTION IV

manner permitted y
1 T— 6/13/96, The Leader

as soon as. and In the

Fee: $569.16
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SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

I PROVIDING OUAUTY SERVICE
I FOROVERMVFJUIS

. YORK
I Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostat! • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

xpraovxo I Y MAJOM INSUMANCC COMPANIES

CXHTVfEO TECHNICIAN* tTATE-OF-THC-AaT TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
Serving thw WtMttitld Ar

For 7S Ytart

NEW

MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

Z 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 Morlh Ava. E. • P.O. io * 2 B »

WsstttaM, H.J. 07M1-2aTS

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think . . . T o

AUTO DEALER

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAMWST «r OLDEST CADIUAC DEALS* SINCE 1*32

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

.LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500

BOWLING

CLARK

JlctrolliM
One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

• COCXTJULUNHKE • SNACK MR
• AM COMMUNED • AMPLE PARKING

369 South Ave., East, Westfield I ] 3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140CwitrilAve.,Clark|

CLEANERS

c;.o. Ki 1111{ s
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

1 I I I l i t i a i l SI U . s l l i . l c l

2.T1 l">llt

7.»«i (HOI)

FLOOR COVERINGS

CoCf
BRUNT &WERTH

CLEANING SERVICES

CRYSTAL CLEANING &
MAID SERVICES CO.

Residential • Office • Commercial • Condominium

Professional Carpet Cleaning

ANGELA ALMEIDA
Marketing Department

FREE ESTIMATES

CO.
FOR QUALITY

CcwcMngs
ARMSTRONG

E*t\mtt*%
Olvtn Gltdly

FLOORS

^ e cm

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

Specializing in Hardwood Floors
Scraping • Repair

Staining • Installations
Sanding • Refinishing

Free Estimates

(201)
817-9207

LANDSCAPING

cutting edge
landscaping

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR
V0UR LANDSCAPING MEEDS

FREE CALL & CONSULTATION

1-800-395-7622
Free Fertilizer Application With Every

Signed Property Maintenance Contract

VACANT

ADVERTISE
YOUR GOODS
AND SERVICES

HERE!!!

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors

Tel: (201) 414-85241
(201)414-8557

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900

540 XJ3XINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

LANDSCAPING

Experts in all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

FREE ESTJMATE/COHSULTATiOH
Member NJ Nursery & Landscape As&oc,

Certificate Received from Rutgers Cook College
m Landscape Design & Turf Management

(908) 272-5422

L.GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design

Installation
Lawn Maintenance

Too Soli,
SERVINC UNION CO. 20 yns.
GrndLinie Hulqc«s Sliort Commit or

LANDSCAPING Bf5ir,N

LARRY GULMI
(908)353-1281

COMPUTER

PROBLEMS?
W% Offer Complete

SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice-
»Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc;
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

PAINTING

PLUMBING & HEATING

I MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957

Lie. # 2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior-Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Day s 789-7490 Eves

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

- REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

•0- Residential

4> Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
.RJU.Y INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7887

GOLD
Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
* BROKEH/ASSOCIATB

Off ice: 908*232-0455

Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL. FOR PETES F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION
OR BUYER COUNSELINQ

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

ADVERTISE
YOUR

GOODS
AND

SERVICES
HERE!!!

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

j T | Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Str&tc/r/Yrgr -
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CA11 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CONSTRUCTION

11CAACL CONSTRUCTION
CodeVlus' "Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions-Add-

A-Levels
Alterations

Roofing
Siding

Z & Z • Scotch Plains, NJ

908-789-3269

R«*ld«ntlal Snow Removal

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Windows

Decks

LANDSCAPING

We Do The Right Thing

. •£«iv»' * . 20 Years Experience

A complete service at a Quality You Deserve.
We specialize in complete satisfaction.

H<*tt

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO, .«•

III.U KT()IF

I'AVIM;
Driveways
Parking Lots r r ™ , , T r c
Concrete or ESTIMATES
Masonry Work

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANT

PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE!

THIS

AD SPACE

COULD BE

YOURS!

ADVERTISE
YOUR

GOODS
AND

SERVICES
HERE!!!

WINDOW TREATMENTS

jMl. Village Curtains
li. Bm;idSl.

Wcslficld

Custom & Ready Made Curtains
Drapery Hardware

Fabrics, Sewing Notions & Supplies

50%-70%0FF
Pleated or Honeycomb Shades

Free Home Consultation

908-789-2555

AH Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The Westfield Leaded and The Times

For Information Call
Kathy at (968)232-4407
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Chris and Joe Fraites Win
Echo Lake Golf Tournament

Toon-CEL-Town to Host
Olympic Games Art Show

Warner Bros. Characters to Be Featured
By KEVIN JOHN
Spurn in Iht Ouittrn Stair

' ' Sprtially Wrimnfiir The WtJifitldUudrr and TV Timtt

Chris Fraites teamed with Joe Fraitcs
to win the overall title in the Three-Day
Member-Guest Tournament contested
over ihe fairways and greens at the Echo
Lake Country Club in Wcstficld during
the weekend.

ASH BROOK GOLK HIGHLIGHTS
Kim Eckstrom carded the low gross

score of45lo win Flight A for (he Ladies
Nine-Holers Tournament. Low-nc< hon-
ors went to Vcra Shcryko with an ad-
justed total of 35, while the runner-up slot
was occupied by Helen Brown with a 37,
one stroke better than the card posted by
the third-place net linishcr Eckstrom.

In Flighl B, low-gross honors went to
Mitzi Fcderici with a54, while shesharcd
the low-net first prize with Carol Wagner
at 35 with Mari Ruffs 37. good for third
place. Jean Hopke won the first-place
prize for low gross in Flight C with a 57
and look low-net honors with a 30. Marion
Bramlilz, Yvonne Kaycs and Alice Kchler
deadlocked for the runner-up prize with
identical cards of 38.

ECHO LA KE GO1,F 11IG HI. I<; UTS
GinnyEgcnesandDexlcrForcc teamed

with the Reids, Barbara and John, to win
the Mixed Member-Guest Tournament
withu UK. Insecondplacccardinga 129,

,. .was (he foursome of Gladys and John
^Michaclsand Mike undRuncll Shea, while

third plucc went lolhclcum of Barbara and
I GrccrHcndcrson and Jack and Joan f logan,

who posted a round of 132.

19MTHREC-DAY
ECHO LAKE MEMBER-QUEST RESULTS

OAK HILL FLIGHT
1. Jay Boyl««iKt Ron Kent
2. Jont Donndly and Brim Amtry

CHERRY HILL FLIGHT
1. Jon Klmtnlni and John Stitoft

' 2. Jeff Cillender and Dtnnli Harrington
CARNOUST1E FLIGHT

" t. John Etpotlto and Peter O'Neill
: .2. Jack CIINord and Rob Dunne

HAZELTINE FLIGHT
1. Mitch Ev»n« ind Bob Norton
2. Stephwi Allen and Michael Alton

PEBBLE BEACH FLIGHT
1. Roger Taylor and Jorithm Mundiy
2. Larry Qlbaon and Thonat GoglWmo

PINE HURST FLK3HT
1, Evenon P**naH and Bill BrouM
2. Louli Rlppcrger and Robert Lavandar

TIRON FLIGHT
•1 . Robert Prieitly and Thorn* Dunn
2, Tom Gordon end Doug Bernateln

ST. ANDREWS FLIGHT
1. Chrie FfiKei «nd Joe f rattei
2. Qlen D*Bru*yt and JoMPh Hcltabtck

SHOAL CREEK FLIGHT
, 1 . Hirry Bockutand Claud Ottray
2, Jim Suk«l and Qeoroe Connon

KIAWAH ISLAND FLIGHT
1. Lee Hate and Jack McCloikey
2. Oavld Clara end John Fauver

MEOINAHFLKIHT
1. John Rlpperger and Jeff Factor
2. SIM Bellomo and Gene Burnt

MERION FLIGHT
' 1. Claude Fuacoand Dave Malkotky
.2. Bill Sur and. John Campbell

SHACKAMAXON
COW HIGHLIGHTS

Winning the overall title in the Mem-
bcr-Cucst Tournament was the team of

Herb Levinson and Morton Klein.
1M6 SHACKAMAXON

MEMBER-GUEST RESULTS

PINE VALLEY FLIGHT
1. Bill Mentllk and J«H Stegel
2. Leo Friedland and Bnice Simon

AUGUSTA NATIONAL FLIGHT
1. Paul Cryatal and Dave Llsooey
i. Larry Tuck and Michael Rett

SHINNECOCK HILLS FLIGHT
1. Herb Levlneon tnd Morton Klein
2. Gilbert C m M end SieveCrytutl

PEBBLE BEACH FLIGHT
1. Ed Welnateln and Mike Todm
2. Mike Rekoon and Mike Fomun

CYPRESS POINT FLIGHT
1. Nell Mergaratl end Ed Force
2. Joe Motcnella and Joe Cotclj

In the Ladies UJA Day competition,
low-gross honors went tolhc foursome of
Nancy Clemenic, Myra Jackson, Roz
Ladov and Lynn Puck, who carded a 173.
Talcing low-net honors was the quartet of
Yvonne Ackerman, Giiylc Moskowii/,
Hilary Rosenburgh and Irene Wcinernnan,
with ail adjusted total of 139.

Picking up the second-place prize on a
match of cards at 144 was Ihe team of
Elinor Amada, Beverly Hiiusman. Doris
Kohlbcrgand Marcia Wcissberg. while
settling for third place wus (he combo of
Sucannc Ekclchnik, Prari Friedman, Sue
Ganza und Hclene Whiikcn.

Bombers Face Crush
In T-Ball League

The hard hitting Blue Bombers faced
the defense of Ihe Orange Crush in a faM-
paced game this past Saturday in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Junior T-Hall
League.

The Orange Crush started offa strong
first inning with grcalhittingfromMcllisa
McClintock and Michael Cornucchia.
BlucBombcrs Robert Cunningham made
an excel lent fielding effort, showingout-
standing hustle lo head off runners at
third base. At the bottom of Ihe flrsl
inning, Glue Bomber Mikcy
Chcrvenyak's pop fly broke through Ihe
light inficldcovcragcoftlic Orange Crush
and loaded the bases us he beat out the
throw la first, allowing Jacob Lavcnhar
and Hillary Roberts to hit them home.

At (he top of the second i lining, singles
from the Orange Crush hitters Jesse
Murvosa, Robert Dcsialo und Melissa
McClintock loaded the bases. Uluc
Bomber third baseman J ucob Lavenhar's
quick fielding slowed dawn Ihe crushing
Orange offense. At Ihe bollom of the
second inning, singles from Hillary Rob-
erts and Chervenyak were topped off hy
the hit of the day — a line drive hit by
Cunningham.

The Orange Crush third inning lineup
of Cornucchiu, Robert Dcsiato, and Jesse
Marvosn combined ground ball singles
and line drives ugaimt quick defensive
play from the Uluc Bombers. The inning
closed with strong line-drive hilt ing from
the Blue Bombers, including another
smash hit froinCunniiighiiin. Both teams
played a luird-ilining game witli grcul
defensive moves gattje, field lo Wi
close one nil the woy^'

The 1996 Summer Olympics will
soon be upon us, and Toon-CEL-
Town, ihe Animation Art Oallery of
Westfield, will host a Pre-Olympic
Celebration in the area with an art
show, featuring artist MelanieTaylor
Kent.

Kent is the officially licensed
artist of ihe United States Olympic
Committee, and has created the art
commemorating the 100th anniver-
sary of the Summer Olympic Games
inAtlanta. She will beat Toon-CEL-
Town's Westfield gallery on Satur-
day, June 29, from 6 to 9 p.m. lo
preview her Olympic art which fea-
tures characters from Warner Bros.,
including Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck,
Taz, Tweety and Silvester.

The title of her new artwork is "A
Centoonial Celebration," As part of
Kent's visit to the area, Toon-

CEL-Town will present an extensive
selection of animation art from

Doubles Ladder Told
Tennis Through June 9

following arc Ihe standings for the
Wcslfield Women's Doubles Ladder
throu gh 1 une 9. Teams thai do not play al
leasl one match per reporting period will
he dropped three places. Teams that arc
challenged must schedule the match
widiin two weeks of the challenge.

Please report all ladder scores within
Ihrec days lo Angela MacRilchic at 654-
M75. The next reporting period will end
al 8 p.m. on Sunday, June 23.

1. Shelly WcholL/CarolThompaon
2. Lee Perry/Cindy Fechter
3. KHhyOilrowekl/lllllMi Louie
4. Karen Oorne/Dolorea Schmidt
5. (lenny Shlnemen/ Rlkka Thonteen
S. Keren Brown/Robin BeUey
7. Pel Peae/lynne Auglt
8. Petty Hudefaon/Andrea Lowenateln
9. Kathy O'Nelll/TSeitte IlKrl

10. Qlnnv Luppeaco/Pamela Shallcrow
11. Eple BeniecounVCerla Mallow:
12. Andrea MacRKchle/EUeen Mitchell
13. Janet Cornell/Maureen Foley
14. Linda Colemin/Qfnny Lei*
15. Diane BarabuiJChtrMteClevenger
1$. Swan Sduaman/Llela Bernstein
17. Meghan CorttettyLiuren Rudoitky
18. Lorraine De Sorbo/Shtrrl Benoer
19. Suaan FrMer/QInMr M»rd«kk
29. Qert Cohen/KMy Sodella
21. Rebecca Tamborlane/Thao Temborlene
22. Jeyne Bemateln/Ella Oreenbarg
23. uenleElnitehVQall Btritch
24. Janet flown/Lori Smith
25. Anna Murray/Suaen McKay

Suaan Paitter needa a partner.
Sharl Schuster needa a partner.

Friendship is seldom lasting but be-
tween equals, or where the superiority on
one side is reduced by some equivalent
advantage on the other.

— Silmuel Johnstm

Warner Bros.
Kent's art fills the homes of

celebrities and art collectors alike,
including former President Ronald
Reagan, David Wolper, Bill Cosby,
Gregory Peck, Frank Sinatra, Stephen
Spielberg, Peter Ueberroth, Mike
Ditka and Robert Guillaume.

Visitors to the art museum at the
Statue of Liberty will recognize one
of Kent's creations, "Statue of
Liberty Centennial 1986,"dedicated
lo the immigrants who had passed
Ihrough Ellis Island.

Toon-CEL-Town will donate a per-
centage of the proceeds from this
event to the Children's Tournament
of Champions, a non-profi t organiza-
lion devoled to giving special-needs
children achance to compete for"the
gold."

For more information about this
event, please call any Toon-CEL-
Town gallery.

Women's Tennis Ladder
Includes a Few Upsets

When ideas cumc, I write them; when
they don't come, I don't,

— William 1-iwlkiirr

Challenges and a few upsets produced
the changes in ihe standings of 38 matches
played through June 9, in the Weslficld
Women's Singles Tennis Ladder. Play-
ers are reminded that one match must be
played oncccvcry I wo weeks in order not
(o be dropped three spaces in the stand-
ings due lo inacti vity. Match scores count
only if both players are eligible and listed
on the ladder.

The next reporting period concludes at
8 p.m. Sunday, June 23. Match scores
should be reported within three days lo
Jean Power. Also, each week's match
scores must lie reported by 8p.m. Sunday
evening. Information about rules or joi fl-
ing (he ladder is available by telephoning
654-74 ID.

1. Karen Dome 21. Janet KoeMar
S.yvrttWieoMMViw 29. Carole Smlllle
3. Clera Kamleh 30, Paula Loot
4. Anna Murrey 31. Carol Oroaa
5. Leelie Strtlt 32. Karen Fried
(. Suean Maekay 33. Diane Fleming
7. Dale Morgan 34, Tina Wullewtkl
8. Ellen Shapiro 35. Betay Hogarth
9. Join Dreytr M. Diane Birabae

10. Pat Page 37. GinnyLeii
11. Monica Qundrwn 31. Ella Qreenoerj
12.HelilneWa>Mnnin 39. B«1rt Kroncke
13. Andrea L O M M M I 40. Rebecce Tamboriane
14. Jan Velaaco 41, Marcla Sawyer
15. Patty Hudelton 42. Sara Strohecker
16. Cheryl Robglnt 43. Joanrnane Kom
17. Pan lerne r 44. Pamela Budz
I t . Maureen Meylor 45. Pat Clark
I t . Kathy O'Neill At. Charlotte Clevenger
20. Lonilnt DeSorbo 47, Linda Coleman
21. Terry Macrl 41. Manna Detrano
22. Jill Loewer 49. Mellau Could
23. Ellen Smith 50. Veronica Qreenewty
24. Janet Cornell 51. Andrea MecRitchle
25. DlmneMrei 52. Jill Sharpe
26. Ll*a Sharkety 51. Theo Tamborlene
27. Sherd Bender 54. Rlkke Thomaan

SS.TrudyiiHke ^

SCOTCH PL AINS'Expandcd Cape w/dagstoiK
walk & lovely expansive grounds. LR fireplace,
Ig. DR + breakfast bar In the kitchen & exit to
two flagstone patios. Fit accesses a wonderful
screened porch. Many Bl's, 3 Bits, 2 UAs.
$229,000.

SCOTCH PI.AINS*"French style" Colonial
in a country selling w/liealcd lnground pool,
deck, brick pallo, goldfish pond & gazabo.
Fireplace!. In LR & FH. 4 bedrooms, 2 mil &
2 half balhs. Recreation room & double ga-
rage. S374.950.

WESTFIELD'The arched doorway w/drcu
lar window opens lo reveal the foyer + a
coffered celling & stone fireplace In the LR.
DR has swinging door to the kitchen, lovely
carpeted recreation room, 3 BKs, 1 1/2 HAS.
$324,500.

WESTFIELD'Rrlght, first fjoor condo-
minium In elevator building. 2 lIRs, 2 UAs,
LR fireplace, DR + an eat-in kitchen.
Stacked washer/dryer, central air, basement
storage + garage. Walk to town and train!.
$244,900

SCOTCH PLAINS*Invlting entrance foyer to
LR w/bow window & marble faced fireplace.
DR's bay window overlooks manicured
grounds. Bright, white EIK, paneled FR,
lstf!r.powderrmyiaundry.3BRs,2moreBAs
+ ree. rm. w/bar. $359,000.

WESTFIELD*Chestnut woodwork decorates
this 4 UR, 1 1/2 HA, Colonial. I.R fireplace
flanked hy shelves + a III bench & French drs.
lo a den. DR's triple window has III trunk/seat
below. EIK, fenced yard, patio & double ga-
raRe. $249,500.

\VKSTFIFXD*Appeallng open ambience pre-
vails in this3BR, 2 BA Ranch. Cornered, stone
LR fireplace, DR area w/sllders to deck &
fenced yard, FRarca has skylight & pretty oak
kitchen has two-sided counter. Central air!
$239,900.

WESTFIELD'Professionally zoned Colonial
on appro*. 85x200 ft. property w/gamf>e.
Large entrance hall, 2 studio roams w/sepa-
rale entrance + 6 rooms & bath on the 1st; 4
rooms & bath on the 2nd; 3 rooms on the 3rd.
$310,000.

WESTFIELD'The LR fireplace hasdecoratlve
molding & high side windows. Wide arch lo DR
w/paned dr. to den & swinging d r. to the eat-In
kitchen + a 1st fl. powder room. 3 BRs, rear
entry garage + a recently painted exterior.
$272,500.

\VESTFIELD*Entry has handsome quarry tile
fir, lo LR w/dreplacc & stained glass drs. lo
grand FR. A fireplace, bookshelves & stained
glass drs. decorate thclihrary.Hkrst.rnt., SB Rs,
3 1/2 UAs, tiered deck, shaded yard & dbl.
Raraee. $5119,000.

\VESTFIELD*3 BR, 2 1/2 BA, expanded
ranch! LR has paned picture window & Fire-
place. A bay window brightens the DR & a
box bay window creates an eating area In the
kitchen. Central air, patio & double garage.
$259,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS'The lovely tiled LR & con-
necting DR lead tothespectacularFR w/shaded
skylights & two bayed picture windows. 3-tiered
deck w/hot tub + healed inground pool on pri-
vate grounds. 4 BRs, 2 HAS, & rrmich, more
more! $399,000.

Celebrating 25 Years of Landmark Service
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TEEN LEADERS RALLY...The Teen Leaders Club of the Fanwood-Scoich
Plains YMCA participated in the Garden State Cluster Leader's Rally on May
16, 17 and 18. The theme this year "Rainbows in the Dark," focused on how
similar people really are rather than their differences. The YMCA group
pictured here, from left to right, are: Charlie Rowe, Tina Foeri, Joe Buckak),
Silvia Ruiz, Adrienne Darr and Ashvin Jaishankgn. For more information gn
the Leader's Club, please call 889-8880 or stop In at 1340 Marline Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Health Forum Is Slated
For June 26 at Runnells

The Second Annual Health Fonim,
sponsored by the Division of Aging,
will be held at Runnells Specialized
Hospital of Union County, located in
Berkeley Heights, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Wednesday, June 26, an-
nounced Union County Freeholder
Walter D. McNeil, it.

"The forum, co-sponsored by Se-
nior CitizenCouncil of Union County,
Ihe Union County Medical Society
and Runnells Specialized Hospital,
is designed to help seniors live a long
and healthy life," said Freeholder
McNeil, Freeholder Liaison to the
Advisory Council on Aging.

The keynote speaker will beWestry
Home, a retired teacher, who will
speak on "Retired From Life, Dul
Not From Living." Other speakers
will be Ms. Lorraine Kowalski, a
nurse from the Visiting Nurse and
Health Services of Union County,
whose topic will be "Sexuality and
Aging;" Richard Corritore, a Phar-
macy Consultant from Runnells, who
will address "Managing Medica-
tions;" Ms. Karen Simon, the Direc-
tor of Adult and Senior Programs for
the Wcstfield "Y," on "Keep Mov-

ing," and Mrs. Beth Lindler Moss,
from the American Heart Associa-
tion Speakers Bureau, who willcover
"The Heart of Healthy Life, 55 Plus."

There will be no charge for this
forum for seniors 60 or over. A brown
bag lunch will be served. Space will
be limited, so registration is required
by calling the Senior Citizen Council
at 964-7555. For transportation,
please call the Union County
Paratransit System at 241-8300.
Please give at least one week's no-
tice. .

Forany infoimationoncounty pro-
grams or services, please call the
Customer Information Line at 518-
9000, or for those who are hearing
impaired, at 654-9390. ResidentsCan
also visit the county's Customer In-
formation Center at the county com-
plex in Westfield. at 300 North Av-
enue, East, Monday to Friday, from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., for everything
from applications for passports and
tax appeals to information and/or lit-
erature on recreation and leisure ac-
tivities, wills, mental health and con-
sumer affairs.

Senior Exercise Program
Alive and Well at 'Y'

Members of the senior exercise
classes at the Westfield "Y" partici-
pated in a Health Fair celebrating
National Senior Health and Fitness

' Day at "Union County College in*'
Cranford on May 29.

In order to demonstrate that exer-
cise can be fun und easy, the group
performed two numbers under the
direction of instructors Kathy Geller
and Joan Wright. By the time the
group was into the second number,
the audience was up and participat-
ing, a "Y" spokeswoman said.

The Westfield "Y," located at 220
Clark Street in Westfield, offers pro-
grams'geared to beginner senior ex-
ercisers, active seniors, and people
with arthritis. Options include land
exercise, water exercise and strength
training. For those who preferto work
out on their own, there are personal
training options, as well. All
classes are taught by certified in-
structors.

Summer registration is already in
progress at the "Y" and the new ses-
sion begins on Sunday, June 30.

Town's Chris Capone Named
Men's Laxmen All-American
Conneclicut College's Chris Capone

has been named to Ihe 1996 United Stales
Intercollegiate Lacrosse Association
Men's Lacrosse All-America Team, an-
nounced nssocialion President Chuck
O'Connell.

Capone.the fifth All-Amcrican for 16th
year Camel HeadCoach Fran Shields in
Ihe pasl six years, is [tic first junior from
Connecticut College lo make the elite
squad.

Capone, a midfielder from Wcstfidd,
led the Camels to a 13-3 record and Ihcir
first tUistem Collegiate Athletic Confer-
ence New England DivisionNo. 3 Men's
Lacrosse Championship this pasl year.
Capone led Ihe team in scoring with 27
goals and 23 assists for 50 points, a sea-
son record for a Conneclicut College
midfielder. Capone ranks seventh in ca-
reer points for the Camels with 118, also
a career high for a Camel midfielder.

He tallied six goats and six assists in

the team's final two regularseasongames,
wins over 16th ranked Springfield and
Wcsicyan, leading the team into their
seventh consecutive conference lourna-
mcnl. Connecticut College defeated
Bowdoin College, 8-7, in double over-
time in the semifinal and beat Amherst
Col lege, 7-6, in the championship at Con-
necticut College.

"Chris was ihe key to our success this
year," said Shields. "Although he drew
the long stick defender every game, he
still made our offense go and created
opportunities for others lo make things
happen. He is truly one of Ihe best mid-
dies in Ihe country."

Capone and teammate Vin Farrell, a
senior Tri-Captainanddefenseman, were
both named to the Division No. 3
All -New England First Team.
Capone is a government major and
has been elected Tri-Captain for the
1997 season.

Phillies Fall to Red Sox
15-12; Expos Squad, 5-2

The Phillies lost a pitchers duel to the
Rangers. 5-2, in their final game of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball
Junior Division regular season on June
10. Fivcdiffercmplaycrspttchcdwcll for
the Phillies in a playoff tune up, but the
Phils could not overcome ihe Expo's
defense despite a homcrun by Danny
Mcizgcr.

Brian Johdos stalled and went two in-
nings on the mound for the Phils, helping
his own cause with two assists and two
strikeouts. Wolfie Von Langcn held ihe
Expos scoreless in the ihird and Anthony
Spaiola stmck oul the side in the fourth.

Afler homering in the first inning
Metzger came around lo score ihe Phils
other run in Ihe home fourth. Danny
LnForgc got the run-batlcd-in following
n single by Von Langcn. Mcizgcr struck
out two Expos in the fifth and LaForgc
pitched a scoreless sixth as Tony
Dzicdzic's throw lo Spaiota caught an
Expo stealing home.

Despite solid defense and several at-
tempts at rallies, including a hit by Den-
nis Hcrcel in the third, the Phillies trailed
by ihrcc as they came up for their last bat.
Mali Hassctt kept the Phils hopes al i vc by
walking and moving to second on a balk
but a nice play on Mctzgcr's fly to center
field ended the Phils regular season.

The Phillies lost a slugfestlo ihe Rang-
ers. 15-12, on June 8.

The Phillies fell behind 8-0 after two
innings, then stiffened on defense and
scored 10 times in the fifth inning to grab

the lead al 10-8. Dziedzic ignited the rally
with a lead off double. Spatola and Von
Langcn also had base hits in the big
inning.

The Red Sox bounced back with four
more runsinthehomefifth.butthe Phillies
would not quit, scoring twice in the top of
the sixih lo tie the game. The Sox power
won out in their final at bat.

Spatola and Johdos handled the mound
duties for the Phils, as Johdos helped
himself with a play on a pop fly.

' Chase Golomb Holds
Junior Black Belt

Chase Golomb, a first degree black
belt "at Martial Arts America in Scotch
Plains and who has been winning

Tae Kwon Do loumaments for years,
includingaswecpofthe northeast region,
has won ihe United States Tae Kwon Do
Federation Tournament on May 4.

Competitors travel from around the
country lo compete and to test their skills
agai nst the best in the nation at the annual
event.

The 10-year-old, a resident of
Mountainside and a two-lime regional
champion, traveled to Little Rock, Ar-
kansas wilhhisinstruclor, Jeff Serdinsky,
to represent ihe northeast region. Golomb
won the 1996 nationals in the "forms"
category, and is now the No. 1 junior
black belt, representing the 9-and-10-
year-old category, in the counuy.



_ La Bonbonniere Has Shops
= In Westfield and Township
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.__ La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppe is a
""Tamily-owned and operated bakery
:3vith a 43-year tradition of quality.
^Founded in 1952, the D'Agostino

family opened the doors of the flag-
ship store in Edison.

j ^ The family built upon the founda-
tion of Matteo D' Agostino's 32 years
^ f experience as a master baker. A
policy of utilizing only the finest and
freshest ingredients available has led
to the rapid growthof the bakery over
the years, a spokesman for the bakery
said.

LaBonbonniere.ctlebratingitstitle
for 1995 "New Jersey Family Busi-
ness of the Year," consists of third
generation members who have as-
sisted in the growth of the business.

..Today, La Bonbonniere, the name
-. .means "holder of the sweets," boasts

of its seven bakeshops with locations
"tn Westfield. Scotch Plains, Edison,
"South Plainfleld, Woodbridge, North
Brunswick and East Brunswick.

"La Bonbonniere's success is at-
tributed to the fact that most of the
1,800-plus items created each week
are done by hand, for example, cook-
ing theirown fillings rather thanopen-
ing a can. Such dedication to quality
and the commitment not to take short-
cuts has made La Bonbonniere the

"Choice for fine baked goods," the
"•spokesman emphasized.

• La Bonbonniere also offers fresh-
Jjaked goods delivered directly to

' offices.
""" "Our delivery service will bring

"custom-made decorated and/or logo
"fakes and other baked delec tables to
" your location. Now you can have
' yburcakedelivered—and eat it too,"
•, Instated.

:: Gregory Sturcke
Completes Studies
Abroad in London

•'• Gregory Carl Slurcke has com-
pleted his semester abroad with Bos-

"ton University in London, England.
"""During his studies abroad, he also

interned in an international market-
.ing firm. Since his studies ended early

' ,,April, he has been traveling through-
o u t Europe, returning on June 4.
;„,, Gregory will be entering his last
^jjear of studies this fall at the Univer-
sity of Vermont, and will be working
~m the marketing area as an intern this
'summer.

He is the son of Mrs. R. Donn
Williams of Mountainside and
Sarasota, Florida, and H. Carl Sturcke
of Essex Falls.

He previously lived in Westfield
and attended the West field school

.system prior to moving to
' Mountainside.

For breakfast meetings, the bakery
offers a large variety of rolls and
breakfast pastries. Persons can order
Danish or mini-Danish, doughnuts,
large muffins or mini-muffins, crois-
sants, bagels and buns — all of which
can be trayed.

In terms of afternoon or dinner
meetings, it can supply Italian or
French pastry trays consisting of
Napoleons, eclairs, cannoli and other
assorted pastries.

Special occasion cakes with a vari-
ety of icings and fillings, an extra
touch for corporate parties with a
company logo drawn on top of the
cake is also available. These can be
used for company birthday parties,
retirement parties, corporate ban-
quets, service anniversaries, company
picnics or awards dinners.

In Westfield, the bakery is located
across from the Westfield Train Sta-
tion at 407 South Avenue, West, in
the former Saracino's Bakery. Cus-
tomers are invited to call for the bake
shop's hours or to call in their orders
at 518-0606.

The Scotch Plains shop is located
at 387 Park Avenue. Its telephone
number is 322-1919.

Jay MacDonald Acquires
Three Women 'sJMagazines

SALES LEADER...Lawrence Mueller, Regional Vice President of Welchert
Realtors, left, congratulates Mrs. Barbara McCarthy, a Sales Associate with
Weicherl Realtor's Weslfleld office, far leading the sales region in resale home'
listings in March. Mrs. McCarthy Is a member of the 1995 New Jersey Stale
Million Dollar Club.

Alison Kris Graduates
With Concurrent Degrees

TOP PRODUCER.Ms. Faith Marklc
of Cranford, a Sales Associate in
Burgdorff, Realtors' Wesldeld office,
has been named Top Producer Tor the
company's Weslfleld office for 1995,
sweeping all six award categories for
production, including closed units for
sales, listings and production. Consis-
tently ranked among the best of
Burgdorfrs560assoclates,sheearned
membership in (he New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors (N JA K) 1995 Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club. She h as been a
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club mem-
ber every year since she began her
real estate career in 1987. She Is a
repealed member of Burgdorff's
President's Club.

Alison Kris of Weslfleld graduulcd
from Ihc University of Pennsylvania on
May 21. She was one of ihc first students
to receive Ihc concurrent degrees. Bach-
elor of Arts with a major of Biological
Basis or Behavior and Bachelor of Sci-
ence of Nursing.

Her accomplishments ut the university ,
were numerous. During her sophomore
year, she was named a Uni vcrsily Scholar,
an honor conferred upon the top one
percent of students who demonstrated a

Stress Management
Topic of Seminar

"Stress Management: The Mind
Body Connection" will be the topic
of a class to be given tomorrow, Fri-
day, June 14, from 9 o.in. to4 p.m. at
the National Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Dependence of Union
County, Inc., at its office at 300 North
Avenue, East, in Westfield.

Taught by Ms. Michele Iannucci, n
Pievention/Educution Coordinator,
the course will examine the negative
effects of persistent or chronic stress
and how people cope.

The class is $45 in advance ($50 at
the door) and earns participants six
credit hours towards Alcohol and
Drug Counselor certification or rc-
certification.

For more information or lo regis-
ter, please call 233-8810.

"potential for excellence in research," a
university spokesman said. She has writ-
ten several papers submitted for publica-
tion,' including a study to establish Ihc
validity of surrogate decision making in
critically-ill paticnls and a study which
investigated the role of stimulus presen-
tation order and feedback on odor detec-
tion thresholds.

Her senior inquiry, "Gang Rape on
College Campuses," is expected lo be
published as a book chapter by an inter-
nationally-noted leader in vicllmology.
Professor Ms, Ann Urogcss.

In addition lo her academic achieve-
ments, Alison participated in a variety of
cxlracurriculur aclivitics. She was mem-
ber oChc University of PcnnsylvaniaSuil-
ing Team, Ihc Pcnn Recorder Ensemble,
the Pcnn Ballroom Dance Society and Ihc
Knralc Club

Alison was a general Chemistry Tutor,
a Mode! Arab League participant and a
Student Activities Council Representa-
tive.

While u junior, she was elected lo Ihc
Executive Board of Students Together

• Against Acquaintance Rape (STAAR),
where she organized 'Take Back Ihc
Night" marches and was selected to speak
atlhe Fourth National Conference Against
Campus Sexual Violence.

Alison plans on garnering clinical ex-
perience on ihc West Coast before con-
tinuing with graduate studies in the field
of nursing.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kris of Westfield.

Jay C. MacDonald of Wesllicld.
Chairman and Chief Executive Of-
ficer of The.MacDonald Communi-
cations Corp., Inc., a new entity, has
announced that an agreement in prin-
ciple has been reached for Itie com-
pany to acquire Working Woman.
Working Mother and Ms. magazines

• The MacDonald Communications
Corp., Inc. is acquiring these titles in
conjunction with a group of media
investors.

Commenting on the announce-
ment, Mr. MacDonald said. "Collec-

' lively, these magazines represent 61
years of publishing to market seg-
ments that have continuously gained
in importance and strength: Working
women on a strictly managerial und
executive level; working mothers,

' who today represent 70 percent of all
mothers, and feminists. Ii will be a
privilege to provide these important
vehicles with the editorial, circula-
tion and marketing support they need
lo prosper in the near and long-term
future.

"We are prepared lo deliver a sub-
stantial cash infusion into these prop-
erties," Mr. MacDonald added. "Mon-
ies involved will additionally estab-
lish a solid financial foundation from
which the magazines can fulfill their
commitments to millions of loyul
readers, and to the advertisers nnd
marketers who reach those readers
through their pages. My eye is. very

much on Ihc 21st century?' he con-
cluded.

1-arlier in his career, MacDonald
served as the Publisher of Business

Jay C. MucDonatd

Monthand laler/«i\ magazines. Most
recently, lie was Chairman and Chief
Execuli veOI'ficcr of World Congress,
Inc., mi international conference anil
seminar business.

Burgdorff's Westfield Office
Breaks Company Record

Peter Burgdorff, President of
Burdgorff, Realtors, recently an-
nounced that ihe firm's Wesllicld of-
fice has broken the company record
for dollar volume in a single mouth.
The office also lied a company record
for office production in units.

"It is an uslonishing achievement,"
snid Mr. Uurgdorff. "Jean Mussuul
and her entire staff of lop-nolch pro-
fessionals have consistently ranked
ul ihc lop of our company. The record
they have set is not only exlrcmcly
impressive, but il is also important,
for it is evidence of u solid market in
early 1996 and is good news for us
all."

Ms. Jean Massard, Burgdorff Vice
President and Manugcr of the
Westfield office, snid, "I am very
proud. I would like to thank the ex-
cellent sales team of Burgdorff's
Weslficld office, und I would like to
thank Burgdorff, Realtors itself, for
its unflagging support und high stan-
dards of integrity and professional-

ism. All of us urc privileged to work
for a company which not only cares
deeply ubout its associates, but about
the community as well."

Mrs. Chung-Ponce
Joins Wcichert

Mrs. lislhcr Chung-Ponce has
joined Ihc Wesllicld office of
Weicherl, Realtors as a Siiles Associ-
ate.

A licensed real estate professional
for four years, Mrs. Ponce was a
Sales Associate at Kay Bell and As-
sociates, which recently joined
Wcichert.

Mrs. Ponce, who is married and
has three children, is u resident of
Hillside. She is a parishioner at the
Christ the: King Church.

For real cstulc transactions, she
may be reached at Wcicherl's
WcMficldoiTiccnl 654-7777, located
ut 185 Elm Street.

Helpingyou withfinancing.
We do more than help buyers find the right home. We can also
help them secure the financing to purchase that home.

Our buyers can apply for a mortgage and compare mortgage
plans instantly on computer with the help of an expert from our
affiliated mortgage company, without waiting or leaving their local
Weichert ofiicc.Weichcrt sells more homes than anyone in the
Northeast. Callus!

We sell more because toe do more. Curb Appeal Won't Disappoint You
CBANFORD - Stone & vinyl 8 RM. Colonial
w/amenltles to meet all your needs CAC, 2 Baths,
two 1/2 Baths. 2 car gar. (WF-5765). $349,000.

Room For Everyone!
MOUNTAINSIDE-Spaclouscontemp.6plit,4BRs.,
2 FR'e, open living area, 3 zone HT/CAC, Calh.
ceilings, newer roof, deck, fenced yd., Ingrd. pool.
(WF-5582) $299,000.

Spacious Contemporary
MOUNTAINSIDE - On cul-de-sac w/N Y view, very
spacious rm. w/hwd. firs. & wood moldings, vaulted
ceilings. 4 BRs., 3.5 Baths, CAC, 2 car gar.
(WF-5764). $360.000.

Impeccable Ranc
SCOTCH PLAINS - One of a kind! Completely
renovated, 4 BRs.. "State-of-the-Art Kit. LR
w/fpl., nanny suite, prof, lanscaped. (WF-ss<!»)
$319,900

Stunning Location
SCOTCH PLAINS - Exceptional lot at end of cul-
de-sac 1.6 acre, 4 BRs., 3 Bath home, numerous
updates all in -96. Must seel (WF-57B2) $389,000.

BUY FOR $2,073 MO

Spacious & Elegant
WESTFIELD - This prestigious custom built home
seated on cul-oe-sac has 3 BRs., 2 fpl/s formal
DR new Family Rm. Move-m cond. (WF-5512).
$379,900

Prime Location
WESTFIELD-Stone front CH Colonial on abeautiful
tree lined street, 23 ft. LR w/lpl., doep lot, 3 BRs.,
1 1/2 Balh, CAC. (WF-5770). $310,000

Westfield Landmark
WESTFIELD - Wonderful early 20th century home
and garden, short walk to NY train, many authetic
detarts, call today. (WF-5a00). $389,000.

185

Spacious, Nearly New Colonial
WESTFIELD-CenterHall Colon ialontreed property
featuring Formal LR & DR, Fam. Rm. w/fpl., Fam.
size Kit. w/sliders to deck & patio, 4 BRs.,
2 1/2 Baths. (WF-5567). $399,000.

For Mortgage info
call 201-490-8100

For Irfsurance info
call 201-605-1555

S * r t a S5O0.0OO tear «*W mean 360 mocOTy payments of 53.41!.
n°"ncL* P-CP^ <a*K. ha^rd insurance, o, toecwne.s assoda»n du« (or a cento

d are as of Jan. 2.1996. and subject to chamjs tot responsible lo. typog.aph.cal eras: while
equest tha the cayman be valued wiih a rnrtgaos r/owta P™*'° pwchaa

Elm Street, Westfield
908-654-7777

Weichert,
We Sell More
Because We Do More
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Italian Night on June 19
To Kick Off Concert Series

YOUNG SCIENTISTS...EI|{hlh-gr»d«studenlsatR«>sevelUn(erinedlate School
recently built two hovercraft and raced them at their upcoming Science Fair
yesterday, Wednesday, June 12. Working in teams, the students designed the
vehiclei and built them out of scavenged materials, including leaf blowers, attic
fans, plastic chairs and plastic tarp. The vehicles actually work, hovering a few
inchesofToflhe ground. Shown, left to right, are: Front row, Much Sinclair, John
Humphreys, Itrttt Kahn, Valerie Griffith, Heather Dennis, David Connor;
back row, Ryan Hogarth, Dean Kicca, Anthony Chamherlin, Joshua Ponzlo,
Rob CunlifTe.GrantMcLauKlilin; scaled, Will Cukhman and their teacher Tom
Reynolds.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE

FOR
CLASSIFIEDS:

HELP WANTED

Tuesday, 4 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted!!!

HELP WANTED
AFTER SCHOOL

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Oak Knolf School of the Holy
Child In Summit Is seeking PIT
Admin, to oversee the school's
after school, weekend &
vacation adventure program.
Position requires exp. In
planning, developing &
administering child caro
programs. In addition to
teaching responsibilities, thojob
Includes personnel hiring,
supervision and budget
management. Candidates for
this position must bo energetic,
creative and organized and nave
strong interpersonal skills.
Hours 2-6 p.m. daily.
Compensation is competitive. If
qualified, please send resumes
to Mrs. DorolhyO'Noill, Business
Director, Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child, 44 Blackburn Road,
Summit, NJ 07901.

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
•.trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./

.wk.
• t • • •

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers,
Mln. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leltner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
• Part-time Saturday Dental As-
sistant, RN/LPN to assist sur-
geon in local surgeon's office.
Will train.

Call
._ 789-8811

HELP WANTED
LEGAL SECRETARY

Westfield, corn, commercial
firm.

Call Donna
(90S) 232-3700 or

Fax 232-7789
HELP WANTED

Dental Assistant
Chalrside, 22 hrs. per wk., exp.
orschooling. Pleasant Fanwood
office.

322-7111
HELP WANTED

PT/Permanent—Our busy den-
tal practice is looking for a ma-
ture-minded person to support
our clinical team, no exp. nee.
$7/hr. Tues. 2-8 p.m., Fri. 2-
5:30 p.m.

Call
232-6132

HELP WANTED
WAITER/WAITRESS

Busy Italian restaurant, exper.
preferred.

(908) 654-7220
HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Nanny — We are looking for a
live-out nanny to care for our 1
& 5 yr. olds in our Scotch Plains
home. Energetic person for 3
full-day, occasional 4th day. Car
& drivers lie. required for trans.
Ref. required.

Call
(201)443-7592

CHILD CARE
Non-smoker, care for2 children,
21/2 & 11 mths., in my Cranford
home. Own trans., exp. & ref.,
45 hr. wk. chair care only. Sal-
ary mid $200/wk. Vacation pay.

Please Call
(908)931-1635
HELP WANTED

RN
Approx. 22 hrs. perwk. conge-
nial dental office in Fanwood.
Will be more rewarding than
complete retirement.

Call
322-7111

HELP WANTED
PET CARE

Dog sitter wanted. Mature per-
son to watch 10 yr. old Lhasa
Apso periodically during the
year. Must be home at all times.
No sm. children. $150 per wk.,
$75 weekends.

Call
233-5123

SERVICES
HOUSE CLEANING

We clean houses. Good ret.
Good prices.

Call any time
241-4090

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment In
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $860.
Studio apt. also available —-
$600.

(908)757-0899
OFFICE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Lg. office space on Elm Street,
second floor, private entrance.
Can be converted into 2 offices.
Private, secure. $1,000/mth.

Call
(908) 232-4407 or

(908)317-9329
OFFICE RENTAL

Elmer St., Westfield, near P.O.
Office or retail space. 1,000 SF
with parking. $1,500.

Call
(908) 232-3381

HOUSE FOR SALE
SOMERSET: Expanded ranch,
extra lg. fam. rm., lg. deck, prof,
landscaped. Low taxes, $3,200.
Priced reduced to $165,000.

Call
(908) 828-4891

FOR SALE
Player piano. Wilbur of New
York. Needs minor repair. Sup-
ply of rolls included.

Please Call
(908) 889-7502

FOR SALE
Coin Counter. Brant electric. All
denominations. Good condition.

Please Call
(908) 889-7502
GARAGE SALE
112 Hunter Ave.

Fanwood
Sat, June 15,10-4

Raindate: Sat., June 22
Canoe, ping pong table, pool
table, weights, misc. household
items.

GARAGE SALE
Sat. & Sun. June 15 & 16

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
12 Clydesdale Road

Scotch Plains
BIG SALE, lots of furniture,
clothing, bric-a-brac.

Hi1 who llrlps ill thr suvin^ of
other*, saves himself as Vti'll.

—Harliuaiui Yon Auc

Music will fill the night air in Echo
Lake Park in Westfield and
Mountainside when the annual Union
County Summer Arts Festival begins
its season on Wednesday, June 19.

"This weekly concert scries has
something for everyone," stated
County Freeholder Chairman Edwin
H. Force. "Our Parks and Recreation
staff spends the entire year planning
the best schedule possible."

According to Mrs. Ann M. Baran,
County Manager, "The public is urged
to come down lo the park every
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. Our
first concert is Italian Night with
Marty DeRose. Mr. DeRose is a
crowd-pleascr year after year,"

"Autoland of New Jersey is the
sponsor of Italian Night," added Free-
holder Force. "We thank them and
our other corporate supporters for
theircontinued support. This enables
us to present all II concerts in the
series free of charge to the public."

The schedule for the 1996 Summer
Arts Festival is: June 19, Italian Night,
featuring Marty DeRose, sponsored
by Autoland of New Jersey; June 26,
The Banjo Ragtimers, sponsored by
Schering-Plough Corp.; July 3, The
Ocean County String Band; July 10,
Country Western Night, featuring the
Tim Gillis Band, and July 17, Polka
Night, featuring the Jan Lewan Or-
chestra.

Other performances will include
July 24, An Evening with Motown,
with the Sensational Soul Cruisers;
July 31, Big Band Night, featuring
the Sammy Kaye Orchestra, spon-
sored by the CoreSlates Dank; Au-
gust 7, The New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, sponsored by Chemical
and Chase Dank.

Christel M. Hummert
Is Havcrford Graduate

Scotch Plains student Christel A.
Huinnicrt wus among the 271 stu-
dents who look part in Haverford
College's commencement exercises
on Muy 19.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Franz
J, Hummert, Christel received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Philosophy.

Other shows will include August
14, A Reggae, Calypso Evening, fea-
turing Verdict; August 21, Gaelic
Night, featuring the Andy Cooney
Irish Show, sponsored by the
Elizabethtown Gas Company, and
August 28, Oldies Night, featuring
the Party Dolls, sponsored by Public
Service and Gas Company.

All concerts will be held at the
Springfield Avenueend of Echo Lake
Park. In case of rain, the Cranford
High School auditorium on West End
PJace in Cranford will be the site of
the shows. Rain information will be
available by calling 527-4900 from 2
to 4:30p.m. on theday of the concert.

After 4:30 p.m., please call 352-
8410 for a recorded message. Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets
arc encouraged. There will be a re-
freshment stand available beginning
at approximately 6:30 p.m. Limited
transportation will be available for
people with disabilities and senior
citizens by calling the Union County
Office of the Disabled at 527-4840.

The Union County Summer Arts
Festival is being presented by the
Union County BoardofChosen Free-
holders and the Division of Parks and
Recreation "with support from many
community-minded businesses," a
county spokesman said.

Dr. Kalil Appointed
To University Post

Dr. Katherinc Kalil, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Yablonsky of
Westfield, has been appointed Asso-
ciate Vice Chancellor for Academic
Affairs, principally in the Biological
Sciences at the University of Wis-
consin in Madison.

She will also continue as a profes-
sor and researcher in ncuroscicnce at
the University of Wisconsin Medical
School.

Dr. Kalil graduated from Westfield
H igh School and subsequently earned
a bachelor's degree at Uryn Mawr
College in Pennsylvania, a Masters
at Brown University in Providence,
Rhode Island, and a doctorate at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy in Cambridge.

Vo-Tech Schools Schedule
Graduation Ceremonies

More than 280 students, including
members of the Evening Division,
are candidates to be awarded certifi-
cates of course completion when the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools hold their29th annual gradu-
ation ceremonies beginning at 6 p.m.
on Monday, June 17, at the Ruritun
Road campus.

Should inclement weather prevail,
the program will be moved indoors to
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

Ms. Evelyn Jeffrey, Career Coun-
selor, will moderate the event. Fol-
lowing the Pledge of Allegiance and
the singing of the National Anthem,
led by Kntrinn Phillips of Rahwuy, a
graduating cosmetology student, the
commencement address will be given
by Dr.Thomas J.Btstocchi, Superin-
tendent of the Vocational-Technical

Schools. A message from Claudia
Scruggs of Plainfield, who will be
graduating from the Culinary Arts
Program, will then be heard,

The Class of 1996 candidates for
graduation arc to be presented by
Principal Ms. Carol A. Hopper, as-
sisted by Assistant Principal Gregory
Motus. Thomas E.Highsmith, Direc-
tor of Adult Education, will present
the Evening Division of the graduat-j
ing class.

The conferring of diplomas will be
performed by Charles S. Mancuso,
President of the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools Board of
Education, assisted by Ms. Hopper
and Mr. Motus.

Following the conferrals, a reces-
sional will close out the program.

College Opens Center
For Executive Trainees

Business executives and other in-
terested parties who wish to hone
their computer skills amid a profes-
sional oflice-type environment will
be able to do so in u soon-to-open
Executive Technology Training Cen-
ter at Union County College's
Cranford campus.

Prostate Cancer
Support Group
At Muhlenberg

The Urology Department of
Mulilenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield is starting a support
group for patients with prostate can-
cer and their families.

The goal of the group, which will
begin Thursday, June 20. and con-
tinue the third Thursday of every
month, is not only to provide comfort
to those suffering from prostate can-
cer, but to offer education about the
disease as well. Patients and family
members are invited to join the group
;it uny timeduring the course of their
illness, from the point of diagnosis
through treatment and even after they
arc discharged from the hospital.

Muhlenberg's prostate cancer sup-
port group will meet at 7 p.m. in the
hospital's Centennial Hall. For more
information, call Ms. Kathy Tucci,
Registered Nurse, at 668-2593.

Mu Alpha Theta
Inducts Residents

Twenty-two Union County Col-
lege students have been inducted into
the college's chapter of Mu Alpha
Theta, a national honor society for
mathematics.

Criteria for selection into the honor
society include recommendations by
Mathematics Department faculty and
having an outstanding cumulative
grade-point average, with a special
strength of mathematics.

Area students are: Joseph Bijas,
Maureen Corbi n and Helen Johnson,
all of Westfield, and Abusaad Sheikh
of Scotch Plains.

Whoso diggelh a pit shall fall therein.
— Proverbs

Participants may only have to ex-
pend u full work day, or two half-
days, towards obtaining intensive
training in a particular computer soft-
ware. Classes also will be offered
during evening and early morning
hours.

Dr. Robert Schipa, the college's
Dean of Continuing Education and
Community Services, came up with
the plun to refurbish Room N-33,
Nomuhcgan Building, turning it into
both a computer laboratory and facil-
ity for other instructional space. He
designed the workshops to be inten-
sive, using the top-of-thc-line com-
puter software and hardware on the
market.

Meanwhile, the college adminis-
tration met with Thomas Pappalardo,
President and Chief Executive Of-
ficer of TAP Computers in New
Brunswick. Pappalardo is working
with Dr. Schipa to bring the room up
to a corporate level, providing sev-
eral personal computers and related
equipment, all designed to attract
high-ranking executives to courses
in such areas as Access, Excel,
Po werPoi nl, M icrosot't Word for Win-
dows, WordPerfect for Windows.
Lotus for Windows, and Microsoft
Windows 95.

While this new center will be inde-
pendent of the college's computer
operating system, it has the capabil-
ity to be so networked for future
applications.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call Dr. Schipa at 709-
7603.

Ethan Kelley Receives
Degree at Elon College

Ethan Robert Kelley, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. TerTence G. Kelley of

; Westfield graduated from Elon Col-
• lege in North Carolina with a Bach-
elor of Arts in Art on May 18.

Located in the Piedmont area of
North Carolina, Elon College is a
private, co-educational college of-
fering degrees in the liberal arts and
career-oriented fields. With about
3,500 students, it is the largest private
college in the state, a college spokes-
man said.

A JOB WELL DONE...Richard Chaplin of Scotch Plains, at left, a 2S-)«»r
employee orfairleigh Dickinson University was recognized for conlnbutionslo
the university at a recent Employee Recognition Luncheon. University FreJ.
dent Francis J. Mertz is shown presenting the Certificate or Appreciation. !*•.
Chaplin works in the accounting department on the Florham-MadisoncampMt.

Trailside Offering Camps, I
Summer Workshops for Kids"
This summer, the Trailside Nature and

Science Center in Mountainside will be
offering children of all ages an opportu-
nity to get back lo nature during special
workshops and day camps.

According lo the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, Trailsidc's sum-
mer session will begin Monday, July 8,
and continue through Friday, August 23.

For the preschoolers aged 3 and 4,
"The Two of Us" provides children and
carcgivcrs with hikes, activities,
storytelling and crafts, designed to pro-
mote interactive discovery and aware-
ness of the natural world. The program
runsfrom9:30to 10:30 a.m. or 11 a.m. to
noon on Tuesdays, or on Wednesdays
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Upcoming ses-
sions will include "Gco-Tykes," "Sprout
Surprise," "Web Weavers," "Bu7.it," "I'ol-
low Those Footprints," 'Turtle Time"
and "Stream Stroll."

l:or prc-first-grade children, aged 4 lo
6 years old, a four-day, one-hour long
drop-off program wi II be offered. "Natu-
ral Heginnings" introduces students to
food chains and through a painting activ-
ity, games, hikes and crafts, the interde-
pendence of all living things is stressed.

"Feathers, Fur and Scales" leaches
children abouldilfcrcnt animal suits such
as feathers, fur and scales, and groups.
Live .special guests will round out this
program. For the dinosaur expert or nov-
ice "Dinomitc" will take students back
through time lo the days of the terrible
lizards and include the dino-trivia game
and a fossil hunting expedition.

"Going Buggy focuses the child on
many six-legged creatures called insects.
Special insect collecting equipment will
be used lo catch insects such as grasshop-
pers, cicadas, crickets and more, for a
close-up lookout. Four through 6-year-
olds will get coo! during "Wet and Wild"
when they gel wet discovering water
wonders and the importance of wetlands.
A visit to Surprise Lake, games and crafts
arc included in this one-and-u-half hour
long program. "Fabulous Flappers" will
bring the bird world into focus as partici-
pants do the "Bird Bop," play "Busy
Beaks" and learn hireling basics.

For children entering the first or sec-
ond grade, "Trailsidc Rockers" will ex-
plore rocks und minerals. Students will
watch a mini-volcano erupt, search for
volcanic rocks in the Watchung Reserva-
tion and start their own rock collection
during Ihisthrec-day,one-and-a-half long
program. "Fairies of Field and Forest"
will unleash a child's imagination asthey
pass the time as fairies might. Planned
nctivilics include making fairy homes
and dishes from natural materials, listen-
ing to stories and music, and exploring
the "wee" places. All participants will
receive u fairy headband.

In addition to the three- and four-day
workshops,Trailsidc will be offering two
five-day day camps in which children
will have the option of signing up for
half-day or full-day sessions. "Nature
Discovery Club's" morning portion im-
merses children in nature's wonders
through explorationof forest, field.stream
and pond followed by a look at the world
of insects. The afternoon session intro-
duces students to the life and ways of
Indians who lived in harmony with na-
ture. Games. Indian lore, making dream
catchers andpoltcry will also be included.

Also featured will be a planetarium
show featuring Indian sky lore. "Earth
and Sky Wonders" will have students
investigating the world hcneaihlhcir feet.
The morning session includes soil sam-
pling and exploration of the underwood
and its inhabitants such as earthworm;,
chipmunks and groundhogs. The i\(\au
noon session focuses on day and nigffi,-
time skies and their special features, in-
cluded will be art activities, cloud watcEic
and planetarium shows. „

Dales, times and fees for all program
will vary. All programs require advanced
registration. —

For more information about these or
programsand camps for older childrenor
lorcceivea brochure, please call Trailside
at 789-3670, Trailside is a facility'Of
Union County Division of Parks and Rec-
reation.

Patricia C. Meeker ,'
Graduates Princeton.
PatriciaC. Meeker, thedaughlerof

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meeker of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Westfield, wrls
awarded a bachelor of arts degree ut
Princeton University's 250th Com-
mencement on June 4. Patricia, who
majored in psychology, plans lo at-
tend graduate school in September.

While at the university, she was on
the Princeton Women's Varsity Golf
Tcamduring her freshman and soph'd-
more years. She was a Junior Officer
in the Dial, Elm and Canonn Clab
and, during her senior year, was the
Social Chairwoman of that club.

She is a graduate of the Weslfield
High School Class of 1992. While at
the high school, Patricia lettered in
varsity golf, was a member of the
National Honor Society and an Ed-
ward J. Uloustein Distinguished
Scholar.

President Bill Clinton gave the
keynote address during the gradtra--
lion.

ON DISPLAY-.Thls is Just one of the photographs or Westfield resident Mrs.
Helen Luecke that will be on display fromFriday, June 14, through Friday, July
5, at the Skulski Art Gallery or the Polish Foundation in Clark.

Mrs. Helen Luecke's Works
To Be Displayed in Clark

The Skulski Art Gallery of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
present the photographic art of artist
Mrs. Helen M. Luecke of Westfield
from Friday. June 14, to Friday,
July 5. The opening reception will
take place on June 14 at 8 p.m. The
public is invited. Admission will be
free, with refreshments to be served.

Mrs. Luecke received a bachelor's
degree from Caldwell College. She
also studied at the Du Cret School of
Arts in Plainfield and with painters
such as John Gerlach, William
Longhor, Ms. Betty Troppel and Ms.
Hanna Hoffman. Her art can be found
in many private collections in New
Jersey, Connecticut, Florida and
Pennsylvania, a foundation spokes-
woman said.

Mrs. Luecke said she has always
been inspired by natural subjects for
her earliest work of oil paintings of
flowers to her current photographs of
the natural world. She said she finds
nature to be an especially compelling
subject.

"All nature is but art unknown,"

Mrs. Luecke stated. "Both art and
nature have mysterious qualities. Both
appear to be obvious, yet there 'is
much of each that is unknown and
unknowable." She continued,"I like
how this quote reflected the idea that
an and nature have a relationship'^
one another, that each is revealed
through the other."

The photographs that will appear
in this show demonstrate a numberjof
the many photographic processes
Mrs. Luecke uses, including
Cvnanotype, Ektaflex prints and
hand-colored photographs. The pho-
tographs were taken on the artisVs
many travels.

The foundation is located at 177
Broadway, off of Exit No. 135ofih'e
Garden State Parkway The Skulski
Gallery is open Monday, from'10
a.m. to 3 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, from lOa.m* lo
3 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m.. and on Satur-
day, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For more information, please con-
382 7 l s , A l e k s a n d r a K- Nowak at
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CREATIVE ARTS...Students exhibited their fresh creative talent at Solomon
Schechter's recent annual Arts Festival in Cranford. Kvenls Included a SOUR
presentation by each class, performances b>- a first- and-second grade Israeli
folk dance troupe and a third- and-fourlh grade choir. Parents brow scd through
an Impressive gallery of student projects. Pictured, left to right, are Wmflelders
Kayli Splatter, third grade, and Zal Spialti-r. second grade, with llu-ir mother,
Mrs. Elyse Splaller.

TECHNOLOGY SUMMlT...\Vcstneld Ill^h School teachers and students hud
an opportunity to discuss ways in which computer technology would enhance
education during focus group sessions held at the high school this week. Mrs.
Uurlcne Nowgk, Director of Technology Tor the WeslfU'ld Public Schools, Is
shown recording the groups' comments and "wish list" Into a lap top computer
as 1). Thomas Mornish, Social Studies teacher, mid Wesifleld High School
sophomore Kelly Korecky join the discussion.Two focus Rroups, attended by 13
students and teachers, included representation from Art, World Language,
Science, Mathematics, Library Sciences, Health, Special Education, Social
Studies, and English curriculum as well as Hie Guidance Department. Hal
Johnson, Mathematics Department head, and Ms. Julie Walsh, Library Media
Specialists, chaired the discussions, llolh are members of the Superintendent's
Advisory Committee on Technology.

Town Residents Receive
Degrees From Moravian

Jennifer Cavalchire, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cavalchire of
Weslfield, received a Bachelor ofArts
Decree in (English. She was ;i mem-
ber ol the college's Italian and l:.n-
glish Literature Clubs and served as
Supervisor of the Moravian College
Fond Court.

Holly N. I-delson of WcMfield re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology and Elementary Educa-
tion.

i'ili/abclh A. Sampson, the daugh-
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. William II.
Sampson of WcslficlJ, received Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Iinglish and
Secondary Education, graduating
cum laudc. Ulizabcth was a member
ol Sigma Tau Delta, the national En-
glish honor society; Phi Alpha Theta,
the national history honor society,
and Twenty-Six Points, the college's
student admissions organization.

At commencement she received
the Delta Chapter-Delta Kappa
Gamma International Society Award
for academic achievement and par-
ticipation in extracurricular activi-
ties.

Elizabeth served as Vice President
of the college's chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi, the international education
honor society. She also served as a
Student Advisor and was nominated
forinclusioninthepublication Who's
Win/ Among Students at American
Colleges and Universities.

Several area residents received
degrees during commencement cx-
ercises held May 11 at Moravian
College in Bethlehem, Pennsylva-
nia.

Children Invited
To Join Library's

Summer Club
Children arc invited to travel the

world this summer withoutever leav-
ing Westlleld by joining the Weslfield
Memorial Library's summer reading
club. "Circle the World With Books."

Children who are reading on their
"wn and who are members ol the
library may register for their journey
through the world of reading starting
Monday, June 17, and continuing
throughout the summer. Young voy-
agers will receive instructions and a
reading record booklet.

'"International" souvenirs will be
earned for every 5, 10 and 15 books
read; then for every 20, 30 or more
hooks that follow. Readers' boats anil
air planes will be posted around a
world map for all to admire.

Those seeking an even more chal-
lenging "trip" can join the "World
Travelers" club, which requires chil-
dren to read specific types of books.

There also will be a Listening Club
tor non-readers.

More information about all three
clubs is available in the Children's
Department, 550 Bast Broad Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTS.
DOCKET NO. F-6924-B3

CHASEHOMEMORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF vs. WANDERLEY M.
FERNANDES. AKA WANDEHLEY
FERNANOES ETALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 26. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the aoove-slated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale Dy public vendue. in ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In me City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock in
tie afternoon of said day.

The Judoment amount 13 S145.764 37.
The property to be sold is located in the

CITY OF ELIZABETH in the County of
UNION and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1317 VIRGINIA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
0720B.

Tax Lot No. 1727 in Block No. 11 •
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 137.33 feet wide by 25 2B feet
"ong.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHERLY side of VIRGINIA STREET
325.00 feet form the EA3TEBLY side of
CROSS AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
S154.190.44 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full iesjal description on Me in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherifl reservestne riflhtto adjourn

m ' S B a l e - RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Building. Suite 420
457 Haddonfield Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey OB002-2201
CH-752594 (WL)
IT-6/13. 6/20. , . „
5/2.' a. 7/4/96 Fee: t'63.20

Mrs. Corbet Elected
Governors' Chairwoman

She Will Senie One-Year Term on College's I0-Member Board

Mrs. Joan K. Corbet of Westf.c'.j
was selected to her second one-ve.ir
term as Chairwoman of the Board ol'
Governors iM Union Counts College
at the annual meeting held June 4 .it
the college's Cranford campus.

Union County College's go\er-
narwe is shared and allocated be-
tween a 12-member Board o! Trust-
ees and a 30-member Board of Go\-
ernors.

Mrs. Dolores Bruschetti of Scotch
Plains, the college's Vice President
for Financial Affairs, was reelevieJ
Treasurer for a one-)ear term.

Mrs. Corbet has been active for
many \ears throughout the L'nion
County community. A former mem-
ber and past Vice President of the
Weslfield Board of Education, she
also has served as President of the
United Funds of Eastern Union
County, having also been a member
of its Board of Trustees.

Other ol her involvements include

membership on the Wesifieldl'nited
l-'und Hoard of Trustees, p.ist Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Association
ot United W.i\ s. past Vice President
ot' tlie Tti-St.itc United Wj\ bo.ird
and p.iM President of the Washington
Rock Gill Scout Council.

Reelected to three-)ear terms as
members of the Hoard ot'do\crnors
weie: l!d«aid Hobbieol Weslfield. a
Crjnford attorney, and Sidney K
LessiK'r of West field. Piesident of
1 essner lileciric Company ot l: l i / j -
tx-lh.

Elected to OIK'-)ear terms on the
l : \ i v u l i \ e Committee were Mrs
Corbel . Wil l iam J. Uiunno of
Mountainside, a former Chairman of
the Bo.ird of lio\ernors. and l:r;ink
H. Bl.it/. Jr. of Scotch Plains.

Elected to onc-\e.ir terms on the
Nominating and Hoard Membership
Committee were: Mr ttiunno. Mr.
Hobhie and Mrs Dede Wigton of
Scotch Plains.

Visiting Nurse Services,
Hospital Sign Agreement

Visiting Nurse and Health Serv ices
and St. Elizabeth Hospital have signed
an agreement under which Visiting
Nurse will manage the hospital's
home health care department.

Under the agreement Visiting Nurse
will take responsibility for manage-
ment services to ensure a continuum
of care for patients and a smooth
transition between hospital and home,
in-hospital planning and case man-
agement for the patterns identified as
needing home care, management of
all hospital staff providing home care
services and coordination of home
care service delivery and communi-
cation with insurance case managers.

In addition, its staff will partici-
pate, when appropriate, with the
hospital's stall in-home care sen ice
planning and evaluation, us well as
staff training, community communi-
cation and education.

In discussing the reasoning that led
lothe agreement, spokesmen lor both
Visiting Nurse and St. Elizabeth cited
the substantial benefits lo patients'
(hat come about as a result of joint

planning and sen ice opportunities.
They also cited as benefits the cost
savings that will result through in-
creased operating efficiency and re-
duction in duplicated administrative
overhead.

"The new relationship makes good
sense with cunvm trends in health
care moving toward shorter hospital
stays," said Sister l-ii/ttbeili Ann
Maloney. Si. Elizabeth Hospital's
President.

"It will do much to help our medi-
cal staff closel) monitor the patient's
piogiess in the home so that changes
in the patient's care program can be
made quickly as soon as they are
needed." she said.

St. Hli/.ilvih Hospital is ;i private,
not-fur profit, acute-care Catholic
facility with .1^5 beds. 21 well-new-
born bassinets and seven intennedi-
ate-caic bassinets. S|H>nsorcd by the
Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth,
it is eastern Union County's leaching
hospital.

Visiting Nurse lias been providing
home health care for almost I (X) years
in four counties including Union.

Louis Faruolo Wins
Office Sales Award

Louis Riruulo. a Sales Associate
with Weichcrt. Realtors' Weslfield
office, has won (lie office lop sales
award for March.

Mr. Faruolo, who was honored by
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors as a member of its Distinguished
Sales Club, created in 19'W to recog-
nize consistent top performance. To
qualify, recipients must have earned
membership to the State Million
Dollar Club for at least 10 years. Mr.
I:aruolu has been a member every
year since 1986.

Included amongthccompany hon-
ors he earned in 1995 are member-
ship in Weichcrt's Ambassador's
Club, recognizing the top two per-
cenl of the company's 7,500 sales
associates, and membership in
Wcichert's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs.

In 1995, Mr. Earuolu's transactions
as a Weichert Sales Associate sur-
passed the 100 sales level, earning
him a place in the company's 100
Sales Club He previously qualified
for Wcichcrt's 100 Marketed Club.

With 17 years of experience, in-
cluding 13 as a broker, he is a mem-
ber of the Westfield, Middlesex and
Somerset Boards of Realtors and the
Garden State Multiple Listing Ser-
vice. He is Co-Chairman of the Pro-

lessional St.ind.irdsCoimiiiltiT nlthc
Weslfield board,

A long-lime resident of Eanwood,
Mr. Euruoli) holds u bachelor's Je-

iiruiilo
gree in economics from RutgcrsUni-
versily. He is a member of the
Westfield "Y" Fitness Center.

Martha Stewart changes my life!
— Maureen t)ow<l

COM)KN MKMHH R... Tin- Scokli I'lalus Woman's lluli lulil Its uiimml June
lunclmin with a uulu affair honoiliin Mrs. lli'iir^e Kisrhrf. a HH'IMIRT who »us>
celebrating her 5(llh year In tliir dull. Mrs. Klseher hus srnnl In every office In
llu'ilulKindwusSlatc Treasurer mill Slate Veiiibtmkl'lmlriiian. She » us pLui'ii -
mi the Stale Honor hy Iliei'lul) in 1967. \ rlniiiaterl cake in her honor » as serveilt
to the members and a basket of flow its wits presi'iili'd lo her. Mrs. Donald I'.;
Hancock, rlRliI, Stale First Vice I'rosMnil Is slum n |>i I'M-ntiin; M. . . r i « tin with-;
her 50-year ]>in. Kiitcrtaliumnl Hus provided liy Ihe Memiueii of Weslfli'lil. -

Mrs. Blanca D'Alessio ]
Joins Westfield Weichert ;

Mrs. Itlanca N. IVAIcssin has
joined the Westfield office of
Weichert. Realtors as a Sales Associ-
ate.

A licensed real estate professional
for two years, she was previously an
associate with another local real es-
tate company. Her professional back-
ground includes sales and manage-
ment in the ice cream and beauty
supply industries.

The Mountainside ivsidcm has I wo
children nnd one grandchild. She is A
member of Our l.ndv of l.ourdcK
Roman Catholic Church iA
Mountainside. '.

l''oi real esiale transactions, Mrs.
D'Alessio may he reached ax
Weii'liiTt's Wcslfit'ld ollici1, located
al IKS l-ltii Slreel. by calling hS-l-
7777.

Mr. Griggs, Mr. Wright
Honored by MassMutual

Itichiird C. Ciriggs, an associnle i>l
MiissMiitual amlC\i-l:i>uiulerol'lleiielil
Service Co. of Westfield, mul llciheit II.
WrightorWestfield, u local MiKsMutual
ussociiitc, have been nnini'tl lo Hie
company's Miisteis C'lul* for 19%

Mr, liriggs is among only IDmrmhcrs
ol MassMutiKiJ'.s naliiHial tii'lil torci' lo
he sclcitcd for this recogniiion ul "nui-
siniuling professional achievement." ac-
couling to i company spokesinun.

lleisl'asl President of the lislalo I'lan-
iiiniiC'ouncilol NorHicrnNcwJerH'yiiiid
ihrC! renter NcwaikChiiptrrorilie Ameri-
can Society of L'l.U and Chl'C. He is a
l-'oundcr anJ Director of the Mamlicstcr
Trust Co.. Trustee of the Weslfield "Y,"
and a incinhcr ill' the New Jersey Slate
('(iiiiKil of Prison Fellowship MimMiy

Ms. Fletcher
Joins Weichcrt

Ms. lili/abelh R. Fletcher has
joined the Weslfield office of
Wcicherl. Realtors as a Sales Associ-
ate.

An 11-year veteran of real estate,
Ms. Fletcher is licensed in New Jer-
sey and in Florida. She is a three-time
member of the New Jersey Stale Mil-
lion Dollar Club and is a member of
the Greater Hasten) Union County
and Westficld Boards of Realtors.

Ms. Fletcher's sales experience
includes airline ticket reservations
for liastern Airlines in Isclin and
Miami.

lor real estate transactions, she
may be reached al Wcicherl's
Westfield office, 65-1-7777, located
al 185 litin Slreel.

Mi. (itiggs is a (Vilified Pension Con-
sultant ol Ihe American Society of Pen-
sion Actual ics.

Mi Wright, a WesllieUi icsidein and
co-owner til Ik'nclit Seivicc Co. o f
Wcsilield, lias received this honor nine
times in icceiit years.

A 27-yoai associate ol MassMiilual,
Mr. Wright ami his firm design and ad-
mini.sU'1 iieleiieil compensation pro-
giams. |'jiHip life ,uul healili |iiograuis
mill pttividc eslaic planning 1oi husiness
owiteisanil iiKliviiluals. In IWOaud l(>92,
he was named Ay.ent i>l iho Year.

He is a l'asl Piesidenl »f the
MassMiimal Agents Assiuialion aikl
Hxecutivr Compensation Association,
l'asl Diieclni of Ihe Ncwaik Chapter of
("I.U and Tri-Comily l-.siiile I'lanning
<'mnnil..ii|ii;ililyin(: ;uul life tnemk-rof
I he Milhun Dnllar Knuiul l.ilik- nnd :\
lueinbci ol T o p ol the Ciuiiicil. He is a
chartered lite undciwiilcr and chailered
Itiiancial coiiMillanl.

Mr. Wrijihl is a Past President of the
Noilhc/rn New Jersey IJucknell Alumni
Association.

Library Announces
Vacation Videos

For Pre-Schoolers
Pre-schoolers through second {trad-

ers are in viledlo enjoy animated ver-
sions of favorite picture books at Ihe
Weslfield Mcmniiul Library on I;ri-
days, from 10:31) to II a.m., July 12
lliruugh Auĵ tist K>.

Registration lorlhisi>r()grain is not
required. Please htupby Ihe Children's
Department for more details about
Ihispiopram.

The library is located at 550 Hast
Hroad Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH f»t_AJN8-FANWOOD BOARD OF EDUCATION

EVERGREEN AVENUE AND CEDAR STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07070

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Education ot ttie Scotch Plalna-fanwood Public School District, Union County. New
Jersey, lor Root Repair (Approximately 6.000 square (set) of Maintenance Building

Coplea of tne Contsact and speciflcatlona may be obtained at tfte Secretary's Office
on or after June 14,1996. until July 1,1996, between the hours pf 90O AM and 4:00 PM
The address Is Scotch Plalns-f anwood Board of Education. Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street. Scotch Plains, Union County, Naw Jersey, 07076.

AH prosoectlve bidders will attend a mandatory Pre-Bid Conference to be held
Monday. July 1. 1996. at 10:00 a.m.. at the Board Office, for the purpose of Inspecting,
the job site and proper specification Interpretation. Attandanc* of this site Is a
prerequisite to bidding.

A bidder Intending to furnish an alternate In place of the Items specified must aubmit
literature, wet samples and accredited laboratory testdatafor each and every material,
that he intends to furnish, at the pre-bfd meeting. The nama of the alternate must be
written In the bid form.

Bios for tne above will be received at the Office of the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Board
of Education. Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains. New Jersey, 07076.
onTuesday.July9. 1996. at 10:00 AM (Prevailing Tlme)and will bepubllcly opened and
read immediately thereafter.

If bid exceeds $20,000.00. bidder must be prequalifled by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Treasury. Division of Building and Construction, prior to date that bids are
received. Any bid submitted under the terme of New Jersey Statutes not including a
copy of a valid and active Prequaliflcatton Classification Certificate will be rejected a3
Deing non responsive to bid requirements. Every bidder shall submit with the
Prequali'icatlon Certificate an affidavit to trie totat amount of Incomplete contracts or
FormDBC-701.

Bids must be made on the proposal forms in the manner designated, enclosed in a
separate sealed snvalope with the name and address of bidder and work bid noted on
the outside, and must be accompanied by a Certified Check. Cashi&r's Check or Bid
Bond drawn to the order of the Scotch Plaina-f anwood Board ot Education tor not less
than ten per cent (10*fb) of the amount of the bid, but in no case In excess ot $20,000.00
and must be delivered to the Secretary or the Board of Education, or ihe Board's
designated representative, at ttie above place on or betore the hour named.The Board
ot Education assumes no responsibility for bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of sixty (6O) days after the date set for the
opening thereof.

The rloht Is reserved to reject any or ait bids or to waive Informalities In the bidding
if deemed in the Interest of the Board of Education to do so.

Bidding shall be in conformance with the applicable requirement of NJ.SA,
16A:18A-1 at- seq.. pertaining to the "Public School Contracts Law".

Ail bidders are placed on notice that they are required to comply with the require-
ments of P.L. 1975. Chapter 127.

By Order ot the Board of Education of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School District

Richard J. Marshall
Assistant Superintendent of Business/Board Secretary

1 T — 6/13/96. The Times Fee: $84.66

MAGNIFICENT STONE MANOR ON KIMBALL CIRCLE

WESTFIELD Offered al $2,K5O,()(MI
Situated very privately on nearly fi ve acres. Picturesque pond, htati'd pool and Icnuis courl, 9,500 square-
foot home with elegant Master liedroom Suite, five-car Karate. Shown, rtarvicw. WSK-5713.

CAM, FOR I'RIVATKSHOWINC

HYE-YOUNG CHOI • 233.-5555 EXT. 169. ALEXANDRIA GOLDMANN • 658-9000
COLDWEEL BANKER , REALTORS
209 Central Avenue, Westfield
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Brian Bcglin Named
To Vice President

Post at Nabisco Co.
Brian H. Beglin of Mountainside

has been named Vice President of
Operations Services and Distribution
for the Nabisco Biscuit Company in
Hast Hanover.

In his new position, Mr. Berlin is
responsible for new product com-
mercialization, contract manufactur-
ing and distribution operations lor
Nabisco Biscuit

Mr. Bcglin joined Nabisco in 1980
as a financial management trainee.
He subsequently held various posi-
tions of increasing responsibility in
finance, strategic planning and op-
erations. In 1992 he was named Se-
nior Director of Operations Services
and in 1993 was given the additional
responsibility of directing Nabisco
Biscuit's distributing operations. '

Hr received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Biology and a Master of
Business Administration Degree in
Finance from Rutgers University in
New Brunswick.

Miss Cathleen Butler
Receives Law Degree
MissCathleenT.Butler.thedaugh-

lerofMr. and Mrs. William B.Butler
of Scotch Plains, was awarded the
Juris Doctor Degree cum laude at the
recent commencement of Scion Hall
University School of Law in New-
ark.

She has accepted a law clerkship
beginning in September with Supe-
rior Court Judge Patrick J. McCunn,
of the Chancery Division in
Monmoulh County.

Miss Butler was graduated from
Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania, where she majored in
English and Political Science.

Steve Finter Earns
Degree At Stevens

Steve Finter of Westfield was
among 550 scholars receiving ad-
vanced degrees from Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology in Hobokcn, at
the 124th annual commencement cer-
emony held on May 22.

Steve received a master's degree in
engineering.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Fi nter and is a 1981 graduule
of Westfield High School. Steven
graduated from the University of
Pittsburgh in 1987 with a degree in
computer science and is currently
employed by American Telephone
and Telegraph.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that there will bs

a special meeting of the Zoning Bourd of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
PlalnsonThursday, JUNE 20,1 BBS at 7:30
p.m., at which lime the hearing of the ap-
peal o) LONE STAR STEAKHOUSE AND
SALOON regarding property located at
2377 ROUTE 22 WEST, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 3904, LOT 1) shall continue.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch plains

1 T —6/13/96, The Times Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF 8COTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambsra In tha Municipal Building of
said Township on Wednesday, June 12,
1996, there was Introducsd, read for the
first time, and passed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDINa
CHAPTER XVI ENTITLED
•FLOOD DAMAOE PREVEN-
TION', O f THE REVISED GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
T O W N S H I P OP S C O T C H
PLAINS, 1S7B

The purpose of the o rdln ance: Thl s o rd)-
nanceamendaChaptar XVI entitled "Flood
Damage Prevention" of the Zoning Ordi-
nances of the Township of Scotch PlalnB
by adding a new section entitled
"Stormwater Management".

A public hearing will be held on Tues-
day, June 25, 1B96 at a:O0 p.m. In the
Council Chambers of tha Municipal Build-
ing, or any time and place to vvhlcn a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persona Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

A copy of same may be obtained from
the office of the Township Clerk. 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m
Monday through Friday by any member
of the general public who wants a copy of
same without cost.

BARBAHA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T— 6/13/9B. The Times Fee: $35.70

Three Hundred Students Cited During
Westfield High School Awards Night

NKWI,Y E,STAIIMSHED...Union County Colkge reicnlly entered Into articu-
lation agreements with 10 public school districts throughout the county to
provide a mechanism faiilitalini; liicli school students from participating
districts to continue their education with coordinated curricula in Criminal
Justice. Aniline the agreements sinned was one with the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools based In Scotch Plains. Pictured are Dr. Thomas H.
Brown,Icrt,thelollt'Bc's President.and I)r. Ihoinas Hislocchi, Superintendent
of the Vocational-Technical Schools as they sign the aurnincnt.

UMBRELLA HALL PLANNER...PIans lire underway for Children's Special-
ised Hospital's Ninth Annual Umbrella Dull, to he htld on Salurduy, October 19,
at the historic Central Railroad Terminal of New Jersey At Liberty Slate Purk
in Jersey City. Above, Chairman of the Advancement Committee Duke Parker
or Husking Ridge review plans with committee members, left to right, Mrs. Lynn
Kollirjuhn and Mrs. Janet Jackson, both of Westfield. Proceeds from the event
will benefit the hospital. More Information can he obtained by calling Ms. J'uula
Drown, Corporatcand Foundation Relations Director of Childrcn'sSpeciallzed
Hospital, at 233-3720, Extension No. 311).

Michael Raub
Earns Degree

Michael Edwin Ruub was gradu-
ated from Ursinus College with n
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Commu-
nication Arts dun ng commencement
exercises on Saturday, May IK, on
the Collcgeville, Pennsylvania cam-
pus. Atolal of 430 students graduated
with the class.

While at Ursinus, lie participated
in baseball.

A graduate of Scotch Plains-
l-anwood High Sclool, lie is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Diivid Raub of

l-iinwoixl. SPECIAL KKCO(iNITION...Ms.
Kuthy Klausner of I)urc,dorff Realtors'
Wi'.stfkld office Is l>eiii<; recognized fur
her recent production resulting in six
units, .vales and listings sold. In one
month. Ms. Kluusner qualified for the
New Jersey Association <>f Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales Club In 1994 and
1992, has been a recipient of the com-
pany sales award, and a member of
burgdorfPs Producer's Club and
President's Club. Ms. Kluusner is a
member of the Westfield, Somerset
Counly, Middlesex County and Cireatcr
Kastern Union County Hoard of Real-
tors.

~ ~ PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice le hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council ol the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on
Wednesday evening. June 12, 1986, an
Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SALARYORDINANceNO.03-
24 ADOPTED JULY 13, 1B93
ESTABLISHING! SALARIES
AND WAO.ES FOR MUNICI-
PAL EMPLOYEES

was duly passed on second end final read-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 6/13/96, Tha Times - Fee: $16.32

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby olven that ordi-

nances as follows were passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of -
Westflsld at a meeting thereof held June
11,1996.

JoyC. Vreeiand
Town Clerk

O.ENERAL ORDINANCE MO. 1 074
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 18 "POLICE- OF
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD TO PROVIDE A
NEW ARTICLE ESTABLISH-
ING AUXILIARY POLICE.

l T —6/13/96. The Loader Fee: $14.79

King C. Gillette Invented the
safety razor in 1895.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-
Ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains. held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Wednesday, June 12.
1996. there w > introduced, read for the
first time, and , laed on such first read-
ing, an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING! AND AMENDINO
SECTION 2-20 ENTITLED
-PEES POR SERVICES' OP
CHAPTER II ENTITLED -AD-
M I N I S T R A T I O N ' OP THE
GENERAL ORDINANCES OP
THETOWN8HIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS

The purpose of the ordinance: Estab-
lishing fee charged for a Zoning Ordi-
nance with map — $25.

A public hearing will be held on Tues-
day, June 25. 1996 at 6:00 p.m. In the
Council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing, or any time and place to which a
meeting, for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all personB Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

A copy of same may be obtained from
the office of the Township Cterk. 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any member
of the general public who wants a copy of
same without cO3t.

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T —6/13/96, The Times Feo:$34.17

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 424-08

DATE OF INTRODUCTION: JUNE 6, 1998
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

AN ORDINANCE FIXINQ THE SALARIES OF
COUNTY OFFICIALS AND DEPARTMENT HEADS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Chosen freeholders of the County of Union B3 follows:
SECTION 1. The salaries of the following County Officials and Department Heads for the period January 1, 1996 through

December 31. 1996 shall be as hereinafter set forth.
A. Positions appointed by and under direct control or the Board of Chosen Freeholders:

See attached.
B, Position* appointed by and under direct control of County Manager:

See attached.
SECTION 2. That this Ordinance shall take effect at the time and manner provided by law.
SECTION 3. That the Cferk of the Board bt* and she Is hereby authorized to publish a notice In the appropriate newspaper of such

Introduction and ol a public hearing on June 20. 1996 and shall forward one certified copy of final passage, to each Clerk ol all
Municipalities located within the County of Union.

EXI8TINO.
TITLE BASE SALARY
A.
COUNTY MANAGERCOUNTY COUNSEL
CLERK BOARD
FREEHOLDERS

B.
DIRECTOR OF FINANCE
DIRECTOR OF ADMINI-
STRATIVE SERVICES
DIRECTOR OF HUMAN
SERVICES
DIRECTOR OF OPERA-
TIONAL SERVICES
DIRECTOR OF RUNNELLS
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
1 T — 6/13/96. The Leadei

$121.3-15
$101,970

$53,940

$03,395

$78,014

$77,266

$95,959

$87,643

COMPA-
RATIO

N/A
N/A

N/A

0.92

0 8 6

0 8 5

1.05

0.96

MERIT
INCREASE

$4,247
$3,569

$1,888

$2,919

$3,511

$3,477

$2,399

$3,066

N E W
BASE SALARY

$125,592
$105,539

$55,828

$86,314

SB1.52S

$80,743

$96,368

$90,711

NEW COMPA-
RATIO

N.'A
N / A

N/A

0.95

0 9 0

0 8 9

1.08

1.00

COMMENTS

EFFECTIVE 8/1/96
EFFECTIVE 1/1/96

EFFECTIVE 1/1/96

EFFECTIVE 1/1/96

EFFECTIVE l'1/96

EFFECTIVE 1/1/96

EFFECTIVE 1/1/96

EFFECTIVE 1/1/96
Fee: $90 27

Three teachers and more than 300 slu-
dcnis were recognized at Westfield High
School's Annual Awards Night on June
7, when 120 awards were announced for
outstanding achi evement during ihc 1995-
1996 academic year:

Presentations to staff iiKudcd:
The Distinguished Teacher of Ihc Year

Award, Ms. Kathleen Dix. Mathematics
teacher; Robert and Linda Foose Memo-
rial Award for Excellence in Eduction,
Alan Lanlis, Coordinator of Project '79,
and Parent-Teacher Outstanding Teacher
of the Year Award. Arthur Silveira, art
teacher.

Presentations to students included:
Charles Addams Art Scholarship, Scott
Mueller; Annual Concerned African-
American Parents SpeechContcst,Debbie
Lint/., Lisa Fcldman and Kit Simons;
Louis Armstrong Award, Kevin
Hildchrandt; Art Club Service Awards,
Sandra Malak, Sarah Rood, Sima Sabag
and Lauren Saul; A warcnessClub Award
recognizing community and school ser-
vice, LaTcsha Holmes, Michelle Lyons
and Monique Payne.

Other awards presented included: Band
Parents Scholarships, Kevin Brown,Kara
Fleming, Douglas Henry, Gregory May,
Rachel McKcnzic, Monique Payne and
Erin Zielcnbach; liausch and Lomb Medal
for a student who excels in science, Dan
Matro; Jcrald H. Biencr Public Affairs
Award, GaryMahmoud;BiologyAward,
Elizabeth Van Ipcrcn; Albert R. Bubal
Social Studies Scholarship, Jennifer
Faulkner; Madeleine Wild Brislol Schol-
arship given to a student involved in
music, Sally Kim, Juri Kilazawa and
Magaly Roig; Brown Book Award for
academic achievement combined with
written and spoken expression, Amanda
Palmer, and James E. Casey Scholarship
for national merit, Michael F. Rodihan.

Additional presentations were as fol-
lows: Chemistry A ward, Jane Garrily and
Rachel McKcnzic; Class of 1942 World
War II Scholarship, Kelli Bodayla; Cal-
culus ABA ward, Lauren Candia; Calcu-

, lus BC Award, Elizabeth Van Ipcrcn;
Computer Science Award, Kevin Brown
and Nilzan Katz; Concerned Africn-
American Parents Memorial Scholarships
for academic achievement and service to
the community, Michelle Lyons and Col-
leen Pcarce; Concert Choir Award, Adam
Andreski; Sylvia Cummin Outstanding
Business Student Award.BradJankowski
and Erin Zielcnbach; (Catherine
Culhbertson Memorial Award recogniz-
ing positiveatlitudeand personal growth,
Lauren Cafaro, Robert Fliegel, Andrew
Furstner and Shaun McNamara;

The Dartmouth College Book Award
presented to an outstanding junior in the
lop 10 percent of his or her class who has
demonstrated intellectual leadership and
has made a positive contribution to the
extracurricular life of the school, was
awarded "posthumously" to the laic Licsja
Torlorcllo and accepted by Jason Yarusi
and Kim Robinson.

Other uwards included the Margaret
Dietrich Award for commitment to lit-
erulureand writing.prescntedlo Steplumie
Sasso; Distinguiscd Student Award,
Elizabeth Van Ipcrcn; J. Isabella Dodds
Award lor outstanding character and
scholarly ochievments, Jennifer Faulkner;
Dramu Department Scholarship.Grcgory
Paroif and Joshua Sicgal; English De-
partment Book Awards, Emily Puul,
Meghan 1 Icly, Sarah Rubcnstei n and Juno
Turner; Environmental Science Award,
Kcllie Goncalvcs: Foreign Language
AwarnessGroup(F.L.A.G.) Scholarship
Award presented to a volunteer aide in
Foreign Language Awareness Gtoup,
Terry Milancttc and Elizabeth Vanlpcrcn.

The Charles Frankenbach, Sr. Memo-
rial Scholarship Award presented to a
student with outstanding academic
achievement who plans to major in busi-
ness, economics, insurance or political
science was given to Lawrence Ho. Also
honored was the French Achievement
Award, Kristin Gruman; French Activi-
ties Service Award, Alexandra Martins
and Scott King; French Club Service
A wards. J ustl ne Moncrief; French Honor
Society Service Award, Amy Valentine;
German Award, Jennifer Faulkner; Ger-
man Club Awards, Kellie Goncalves,
Jennifer Kassakian.SaraMankowskl and
Rachel McKcnzic, and German Heritage
Council of New Jersey, JenniferFaulkner.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF

SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Township Council of the Township of
Scotch PlBins will hold public hearings on
Tuesday. June 25.199S at 8:00 P.M. In ths
Council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. New Jer-
sey to consider the following reports of
tha Commissioners of Assessment ol the
Township of Scotch Plains for benefits
derived by land due to:

1. Sanitary sewver 1o service three
homes on Cushlng Hoad and one
(1) on Terrlll Road.

2. Granite block curbing for Hldgevlew
Avenue.

3. Sanitary sewer for a Bmat) portion of
Morse Avenue.

All Interested persons may be present
and be heard.

The Township Clerk may be reached by
telephone at 322-6700 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. to supply any additional Information.

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T — 6/13/96. The Times Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

REVISED MEETING DATES
In compliance, with N.J.S.A. 10:4-80

(Open Public Meetings Act), the Board of
Adjustment wishes to advise the public of
Its meeting dat©9. Meetings are on the
second Monday of each month at 7:30
p.m. unless otherwise stipulated, and are
held at the Municipal Building. 425 East
Broad Street, Weslfield. New Jersey intha
Council Chambers. The Board will also
meet at 7:00 p.m. on those same dates in
the Mayor's Conference Room for a work
session which tfie public may attend but
may not participate In.

Meeting dates are as follows,:
July8. 1996
August 12, 1996
September 16.1996
October 21 . 1996
November 1B. 1996
December 9. 1996
January 13 1997

Colleen Mayer
Secretary

Soard of Adjustment
1 T — 6/13/96. The Leader Fee: $24.99

Additional awards included: Marion
Glass Award for excellence in English
and Ihc theater, Kimbcrly Kcl ly; Laurence
F. Greene Award recognizing academic
achievement, contribution to school and
community, and demonstration of the
spirit of Project "79. Jason Dilorio; Marc
Hardy Memorial Latin Award presented
to a senior who exemplifies spirit, talent
and service, Douglas Henry; Marc Wesley
Hardy Human Rights Award,ShariGersh
and Deborah Lintz; Marc Wesley Hardy
Annual A warencssCluh A ward, Michelle
Lyons; David M. Hart Science Award.
Arthur Hu; Italian Club Achievement
Award, Irina Avram, Lauren Clark and
Terry MiJanene; Integrated mathematics
Award, Jodi Goldberg, and the Interna-
tional Studies Award. Rachel McKcnzic

The Chris Jones Award presented to
the most outstanding Westficld High
School senior golfer, was presented to
Ryan Stotler; the Barry Judd Memorial
French Award was presented to Kalhy
Shafiec. Addi lional awards included: The
Barry Judd Memorial Scholarship for
acadamicacrtievemcntandpanifcipation
in school and community activities, Sara
Becker; Harry R. Karp Memorial Award
forcxccllcncc in journalism, James Abe Is;
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Awards, Ilka
Netravali. Rory Suggs and Michelle
Lyons:JoclLangholtzMemorial Award,
awarded to a student who plans to study
special education or who has worked
with the handicapped, ChrislineSwcnson;
Latin Club Academic Scholarship, Jen-
nifer Faulkner and Arthur Hu; Latin Club
Service Scholarship, Jessica Czar and
Efrat Magdieli; Laura Meicrhans Memo-
rial Scholarship for service to Latin Club
and academic achievement in Latin class,
Rachel McKcnzie, and Model United
Nations Award, Adam Cowbum.

The Lisa K. Montcleone Teaching
Scholarship, presented to a student se-
lected on the basis of demonstrated
scholarship in English, an expressed de-
sire to leach and service to the commu-
nity through an outreach program of his
or her choice, was presented to Danielle
Shaw. The National String Orchesta As-
sociation Award was given to Sandeep
Satwalckar, and the Newark Star Ledger
Scholar, in recognition of outstanding
achievement, was given to Sandeep
Satwalckar, New Jersey's Slate Inlcr-
scholaslic Athletic Association Scholar/
Athlete Award, Kelli Bodayla and Scott
King; Douglas J.. Odenkirk Memorial
Scholarship awarded toa senior who wi II
continue his or her education in voca-
tional, business or trade school and has
demonstrated n desire and commitment
to burning, Dorothy DiComo; Optimist
Club Award for outstanding community
service, Christine Swenson and Orches-
tra Director's Award. Yih Huang.

The Outslanding Color Guard Award,
was received by LaTesha Holmes and
Monique Payne, while the Outstanding
Foreign Language Student was awarded
to Juri Kilazawa. Other awards included:
Parenl-Teucher Council Scholarshp,
Mclissa Bclkowski,Kelly Bodayla, David
Caprorio, Jason Dilorio, Dan Garry, An-
drew McCabe.Shaun McNamara, Valeric
Pianko, Christine Swenson and Eliza-
beth Vanlpcren; Parent-Teacher Organi -
zation (PTO) Art Award, Courtney
Ycvich; PTO Crafts Award, Thomas
Karyczak; PTO Physical Fitness Award,
Brian Rilcy and Lauren Vidovich; PTO
Power/Automotive Award, Pavid
Osborn; PTO Vocal Music Award, Jcnna
Mulford, and PTO Wood working Award,
Suk Kwon; The Petit Coin de France
Award was presented toJenniferLivaudis.
Other awards included: Physics Awards,
Sarah Rubcnstein; Psychology Award,
Murcy Beller and Kevin Hocl; Rake and
Hoc Award, Daniel Moore; Rennselaer
Medal presented toa junior who excels in
mathematics and science, Andrew Sobel;
Joseph Rood Memorial Scholarship
Award presented to a good student in a
single-family household, Jennifer
Faulkner; Science Department Award,
Yih Huang; Singh Family Award recog-
nizing high commitment to international
understanding and cooperation, Rachel
McKenzic; Social Studies Department
Award, Jennifer Faulkner and Rachel
McKenzie, and Sociology Award, Kevin
Hildebrandt and Rachel McKenzie.

Additional awards were presented as
follows; Special Education Department

David Wagner Earns
Bachelor's Degree

David Wagnerof Westfield earned
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Sociol-
ogy as Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania closed its
138th academic year with its annual
commencement exercises on May 19.

At Susquehanna, David was a
member of the Sociology and Invest-
ment Clubs. He was also active in
Susquehanna's Student Government
Association, serving as Vice Presi-
dent of his freshman class, President
of his sophomore class, Vice Presi-
dent of his junior class, and as a
Senator his senior year.

Heis the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
S.Wagner of Westfield.

"PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTTIELD PLANNING BOARD

Notice Isherebyoiven that the Westtleld
Planning Board at Hs meeting of June 3.
1996 memorialized the Board action of
May 6.1996 re:

9S-3
SUNRISEDEVELOPMENTtNC.
(APPLICANT) , J O H N C.
STEUERNAOEL (OWNER) 150
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, BLOCK
3905, LOT29.-F1NALSITE PLAN
APPROVALl Approved wltl-i con-
ditions) and approval of * free-
standing algn (S«-3A).

and

ALFRED PIESCO, 137 LAM-
BERTS MILL ROAD, M I N O R
SUBDIVISION OF BLOCK 2810.
LOT 20 — Approved.

and
B«-7(V)

LA MOLISANA, INC. (APPLI-
CANT), VICTOR CARNEVALE
(OWNER), 429 SOUTH ELMER
STREET, BLOCK 3204, LOT 2.
A M E N D M E N T TO A PREVI-
OUSLY APPROVED SITE PLAN
— Approved.

Kenneth B. Marsh
Secretary

Wastfleld Planning Board
1 T —6/13/96.The Leader Fee:S27.51

Award, Ofcr Steinberg; Smith College
Book A Weird presented to an outstanding
junior who exemplified academic
achievement, leadership qualities and
concern for others, Stephen ChigenJohn
PhilipSousa Award. Douglas Henr, and
Erin Zielcnbach; Spanish Club Recogni-
tion Award. Melissa Belkowski; Spanish
Club Scholarship. Juri Kilazawa: Span-
ish Club Service Awards, Sara Becker.
Kellie Bodayla. Elizabeth Vanlpcrcn and
Deborah Lintz; Steuben Award, Arthur
Hu; Thclma C. Taylor Memorial Award
for ExcellenccinLiterature.Marcy Beller;
Trig/Algebra 3 Award, Lisa Tote Imann;
Gai I Tri mble Memorial A ward for excel-
lence in journalism, Arthur Hu, and the
Mark Vcjnoska Memorial Scholarship^
recognition of swimming excellence,
good character and conscientious work
skills, Brendan Lechner.

The George Washington Uni-
versity Medal for excellence in science
and mathematics was presented to Yan
Li. The "WeCarc" Award was presented
fur distinguished achievement to Laura
Van Wyk. The Westfield Art Association
Awards were given to Kristin Gruman,
Van Hanos, Sally Kim, Yan Li, Crislin
Luck. Efrat Magdieli, Ethan Marsh. Car-
rie Mastellcr. Scott Mueller, Sarah Rood,
Lauren Saul and Ankoor Shah. The
Westfield Association of Administrators
and Supervisors for excellence in schol-
arship and service to school and commu-
nity was presented to Lawrence Ho.

The Wcslficld Education Association
Purchase Award purchase of student's
artwork was given to Alice Keiman. Ad-
ditional awards included: Wcstfield Edu-
caiion Association Scholarship recogniz-
ing scholastic achievement and commu-
nity service, Jennifer Kassakian:
Westfield High School Art Purchase
Awards, school purchases of student art-
work for permanent collection, Abbic
Bcrcovicz, Stephanie Buldo, Sarah Katz,
Sally Kim, Sandra Malak and Lauren
Sau I; Westfield Hi gh School Spirit A ward
presented toaseniorwho is enthusiastic,
spirited and dedicated to service to the
school. The award is a tribute to the staff
members retiring this year: Robert
Adriance. Shirley Cheng. Anton Durner
and Lillian Margolis, receiving the award
was Kevin Sullivan.

The Westfield Women's Club Art
Award was presented to KristinGruman,
while the Westfieid Women's Spanish
Club Award was presented to Courtney
Yevich. The Westfield UNICO Italian
Language Scholarship was to Irina
Avram. The Women's Club of Westfield
Literature Award was presented to Jenni-
fer Faulkner; the William E. Wyman
Scholarship presented to a graduating
senior who will attend a licensed techni-
cal or vocational school or an accredited
two- or Ihrcc-ycar college was awarded
to Shaun McNamara. The Xerox Award
for academic achievement, leadership and
community service with a solid back-
ground in the humanities was received by
Elizabeth Bredlau. while the Youth Ser-
vice Champion Award for outstanding.,
volunlecrism in the promotion of excm-'[
plnry health care service to school and i
community went to Deborah Lintz.

The fol lowi ng 26 students were named
Edward J. Bloustcin Distinguished
Scholars: Sara Becker, Marcy Beller,
Ncelam Bhandari, Kclli Bodayla,Zochary
Cuca, Jennifer Faulkner.Leonard Fliegel.
Sharon Gambino, Lawrence Ho, Arthur
Hu, Yih Huang. Scotl King, Juri Kitazawa.
Deborah Lintz, Jennifer Livaudais,
Gretchen Mansfield, Alexandra Martins,
Rachel McKenzic, Stephanie Sasso,
Sandeep Satwalekar, Kalhy Shafiec

• Elizabeth Vanlperin, Adam Wclland.
Nicole Wygovsky, Courtney Yevich and
Jan a Zeljkovic.

Thirteen students were named Garden
State Scholars by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Higher Education: Matthew
Ambrosia, JasonBoum.NicholasBenncr,
AdamCowburn.StephenGriffelh, Kristin
Gruman, Douglas Henry, Jennifer
Kassakian, Andrew McCabe, Ankoor
Shah, Lisa Tobelmann, Juno Turner and
Kalherine Werlcy.

National Merit Scholarships were
awarded to Zachary Cuca, Yih Huang,
Scott King, Rachel McKenzie and
Michael Rodihan.

Six students were named National
Merit Scholarship semi-finalists: Sara
Becker, Jennifer Faulkner, Stephen ]
Griffeth .Yih Huang, Rachel McKenzie i
and Katherine Wertey.

National Merit Scholarship program
commended students are: Marcy Beller,
Melissa Betkowski, Neelam Bhandari,
Kelli Bodayla, Andrew Boie, Stephanie
Brendel, Kalheryn Catenacci, Christo-
pher Colvin, Adam Cowburn, Leonard
Fliegel. Kevin Hildebrandt, KevinHoel,
Arthur Hu, Jennifer Kassakian, Juri
Kitazawa, Jared Lichtenthal, Eric
Linenberg, Deborah Lintz, Jennifer
Livaudais. Christian Long, Cristin Luck,
Gretchen Mansfield, Andrew McCabe,
Justine Moncrief, David Rachlin. Michael
Rodihan, Sima Sabag. Douglas Sanford,
Sandeep Salwalekar, Juno Turner, Amy
Valentine. Elizabeth Vanlpcren, Ericka
Wilhelms. Courtney Yevich and Jana
Zeljkovic.

The Presidential Educaton Award,
which is presented to students with a 3.5
or higher Grade Point Average, was
awarded to the following 70 seniors:
Matthew Ambrosia. Adam Andreski,
Raymond Barbiere, Lori Barer, Jason
Baum, Sara Becker, Maicy Beller, Nicho-
las Bcnner. Melissa Betkowski, Ncelam
Bhandari. Kelli Bodayla. Adam Borchin.
Deborah Buchsbaum. Alexia Burnett,
Allison Cambria. Lauren Candia, Mark
Cerefice, AdamCowbum. Zachary Cuca.
Alexander Escobar, Jennifer Faulkner.
Leonard Fliegel. Robert Fliegel. Sharon
Gambino, Daniel Garry, Shari Gersch,
Elizabeth Giameo. Jodi Goldberg.
Stephen Griffeih. Kristin Gruman. Dou-
glas Henry, Lawrence Ho, Marisa
Hrinewski, Arthur Hu, Yih Huang.
Jonathan Jones, Jennifer Kassakian, Kim-
bcrly Kelly, Scott King, Juri Kitazawa,
Emily Laderman. Deborah Linlz, Jenni-
fer Livaudais, Sara Mankowski, Eliza-
beth Manning, Grelchen Mansfield.
Alexandra Martins, Andrew McCabe.
Jordan McClelland. Rachel McKenzie.
Terry Milanettc, Justine Moncrief. Leigh
Pravada. Michael Rodihan, Sima Sabag.
Stephanie Sasso. Sandeep Satwalekar.
JcnniferSchader. Kalhy Shafice. Ankoor
Shah. Shannon Stone. Lisa Tobeli.iann.
Krislen Toriello, Elizabeth Vanlpcren.
Adam Welland. Katherine Werley. Nicole
Wygovsky. Courtney Yevich, Jana
Zeljkovic and Erin Zielenbach.


